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Baby 
~art 

patient 
leaves 
hospital 
By Monic. Seigel 
.nd U •• Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

MariBBa Getting, the youngest 
heart transplant recipient in 
Iowa, wu released from the UI 
HOIpitala and Clinica Thursday, 
"'0 days after receiving a new 
heart. 

Getting, daughter of Robert and 
Doreen Getting of Grundy Cen
ter, Iowa, was born Oct. 17 at a 
Waterloo hospital and trana
ferred to the U1 Hospitals two 
days later. 

VI College of Medicine Professor 
Douglaa Behrendt, chief of the 
transplant team, IBid Getting's 
release was about on achedule. 

"It was about on time for our 
transplant patients - four to 
five weeks,n he aaid. 

ON OCTOBER 18, Getting, 
born with hypoplastic left heart 
syndrome, waa placed on a 
national computer Iiating of 
potential heart transplant reci· 
pienta. At aeven days, ahe 
received the plum-sized heart 
from a Washington, D.C., Sud
den Infant Death Syndrome vic
tim, making her one of the 
youngeat heart transplant reci
pients in history and the 
youngest ever at ill Hospitals. 

Behrendt said Getting's recov· 
ery from the transplant has 
been "Caater than expected." 

·She had a lot of difficulties the 
first week," he said. "But once 
she began to get well she got 
well quickly.· 

Getting will ~ake weekly vi.aita 
to VI Hospitals and to Waterloo 
pediatric cardiologist Gregorio 
Kazenelson, the doctor who 
diagnosed her condition. 

Kuenelson said they will watch 
carefully for signs of rejection of 
the heart or infection, but added 

he i8n't overly concerned thoae 
problems will swface. 

THE BABY'S AGE and size 
shouldn't create any special 
complications in her recovery, 
Behrendt IBid. 

"I think she has the same 
potential problems aa any trana
plant patient," he aaid. 

Behrendt said Getting's parents 
helped care for her while she 
waa in the hospital and had a 
bed set up in her room so they 
could sometimes stay with her. 

"The mOst difficult part of this 
whole miracle waa the waiting," 
Robert Getting aaid. "Waiting to 
Bee if a heart would become 
available. Waiting to Bee if she'd 
make it through surgery. Wait
ing to see what would happen 
next. Now, we're at the last 
phase, just waiting to take her 
home. 

"We're very grateful to all the 
people who have helped us," he 
IBid. 

GETl'ING WILL take medi
cation for the rest of her life, 
h08pilal officials said, but other
wise will probably live a normal 
life. 

MOther than weekly visita to 
Univeraity H08pitals and to her 
doctor in Waterloo, ahe'll live a 

See TraMpIent. Page 7A 
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AbOve: Doreen and Robert Getting of Grundy Center, Iowa, hold 
their 7-week-old baby Marl .. a Thursday before Ihe wal rel.a.ed 
from UI HOlpltal. and Cllnlcl. Below: Nur.. Jill Stem merman 
monltora Mart .. a Gettlng'l heart before being relealed. 
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Fifth prospect 
Challoner will 
visit UI today 
By Scott HaUler 
The Dally Iowan 

Univeraity of Florida Vice Presi
dent for Health Affaira David 
Challoner - the last oC five 
an.nounced presidential prospects 
- will be on campua today to talk 
with campus constituencies about 
becoming the next U1 preaident. 

Challoner, a medical doctoT who ia 
chairman oC the board of the 
University of Plorida's Shands 
Hospital, W88 praised by Univer
aity of Florida officials 88 an excel
lent adminirtratoT who has helped 
lead the university's health
aciencea complex into one of the 
best in the nation. 

"He'a a fantastic individual and a 
wonderful administrator: Uruver
sity of Florida College of Medicine 
Dean William Deal said. 

FLORIDA UNIVERSITY ayatem 
Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs 
Patricia Hainey aaid Challoner has 
a "very information-oriented
management style. 

·One of the things rve been extre
mely pleased with ia that he either 
know8 what's going on or immedi
ately knows the person who hall 
the information he needa: she 
aaid. 

Challoner, 52, haa been vice preai
dent for health alTaira at the 
University of Florida, where he is 
also a profe880r of internal medi
cine, aince 1982. Previoualy he W88 

dean and professor of medicine at 
St. Loul8 Univer8ity School of 
Medicine. 

As vice president, be il the admiru-

strator in charge of the Univenity 
of Florida's Healtb-Science Com
plex - which includea the collegH 
of medicine, dentistry, nuning, 
phannacy, allied health and veter
inary medicine, Shanda Hospital 
lpokearnan Douglu Buck Ia.d. 

CHALLONlUl RECEIVED hit 
bachelor's degree from Lawrence 
College in Appleton, Will., and his 
medical doctor degree from Har
vard Medical School in 1961. 

He was a profetlllOT of medicine 
and biochemistry, aaaietant chair
man of the department of medicine 
and lpeeial aaailtant to the dean 
for research and development at 
the Univenity of Indiana before 
becoming the d an of medicine at 
SL Louia Univenity. 

He Wall acheduled to arrive Thun
day night nd will have a series of 
meetinp with VI adminiltraton, 
faculty and ttafT memben and 
student. while he i on campus. 

In a prepared statement, Chal
loner aaid he is not a candidate for 
the preeidency, but hal been 
invited to gather information about 
the position, to explore hil mtereat 
in the UI and to let U1 representa
tives meet him. 

HE SAID HE and his famlly are 
happy in Florida, but said the VI is 
II leading Big Ten institution 
located in the tate with the high
eat literacy rate in the nation, 
which he called "an attractive 
combination .• 

University of Florida ProfelllOr 
Heman Vera, the pre Ident or the 

See CI\IIIIoner, Page 7 A. 

Residents oppose 
park development 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

improvement. on county-owned 
river ac:ceuea. 

Cubans to end Atlanta seige 

The Johnson County Conservation 
Board presented its aix-year county 
conaervation development plan 
during a public hearing Thursday 
night, but most of those attending 
the meeting eltprelaed opposition 
to the further development of Kent 
Park, Hwy 6. 

About 80 people crowded into the 
Board of Supervisora office in the 
Johnaon County Adminiatration 
Building Thunday night to expreaa 
their viewa on the board'a plan, 
which would allocate $3 million in 
funds over a aix-year period to 
varioua conservation programa. 

• Dredging of the heavilY-lilted 
683-acre Kent Park Lake and tak
ing stepa to avoid further siltation. 
One of these steps would be to 
poaaibly purchaae land surround
ing the upper 265 aerea of the 
lake', upper waterahed from far
mers and conserving t he soil 
around the stream. 

• A wildlife habitat and reforesta· 
tion project aimed at maintaining 
treea and ahruha, and improving 
wildlife a.rea8 in all of the county's 
conservation areas. Pact with government accepted by prisoners 

By Ken Sugar 
United Press International 

ATLANTA - Cubans holding 89 
hostages in the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary voted Thursday to 
accept an agreement with the 
government ending the ll-day-old 
liege, a Juatice Department 
spokesman said. 

Spokeaman Pat Korten said detai
nees called to tell government 
officials at 4 p.m. that the agree
ment had been accepted. It was 
initialed by a delegation of inmate 
leaders at 1:30 p.m. 

"At thia hour ... we are waiting 
for word from them concerning the 
timing and manner in which they 
would like to formally sign this 
agreement and put an end to the 
incident that began 11 days ago," 
Korten aaid. 

Roman Catholic Bishop Agustin 
Roman left Miami for Atlanta 
aboard a government plane at 7:40 
p.m., according to U.S. Customs 
spokesman Michael Sheehan. 
Roman was acheduled to land at 
Atlanta's Hartsfield International 
Airport at 10:20 p.m. The Cuban
bom bishop who lives in Miami 
W88 instrumental in ending the 
takeover by Cuban inmates of a 
federal prison in Oakdale, La. 

"NOW I GO TO Atlanta," Roman 
said in an impromptu news confer
ence outside the Shrine of Our 
Lady oC Charity in Miami. 

1 Roman said he hoped to meet with 
the inmate leaders and to review 
the agreement, which he has not 
seen. He was not involved in the 
drafting process. 

A wife of an Inmate runl with a Cuban flag outside the Atlanta 
Penltentl.ry after le.mlng that a tentative agrHment h8d been 

See RIot. Page 9A reached between federal negoUatora and Inmate .. 

The plan, which Wal approved 
Nov. 23 by the conservation board, 
includes: 

• Creating a family campground 
at Kent Park that could handle 
4()..foot long campers with electrical 
hookups, sewer systema, ahowen 
and reaurfaced paved roada. The 
renovated campground would coat 
$74,000 and could be constructed 
beginning in 1987, with conatruc
tion being completed by 1989. 

• Making no further improve
ments in Scott'a Church Corner 
Park, and turning Walker County 
Park from a park into a county 
conservation area because of lack 
of use. The county conservation 
board would continue to maintain 
the park, but make no further 

• Creating a $70,500 wildlife 
exhibit area in Kent Park, begin
ning development in 1989 and 
finishing the project by 1991. The 
elthibit would allow the viewing of 
elk and buffalo confined in "al 
nearly natural an area aa poaai
ble; and would coat about $2,700 a 
year to maintain. The Board of 
Supervisors unanimously rejected 
this idea last spring when it W88 

proposed. 
• Developing a $34,700 arbore

tum in Kent Park where different 
varietiea of treea and Ihruba could 
be studied. 

Finally, the board proposed setting 
up an Environmental Awareneu 
Program, baaed at Kent Park, and 
hiring a naturalist to serve aa an 
environmental education coordina
tor to help educate the public. Coat 

See ConMtvalon. Page 7A. 

Poll: U.S. does not 
understand treaty 

Inside . 
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Johnson CounW Board votes 
to sell cows at care facility 

8y Richard Morin 
Wasp",' ton Post 

• ? 
W~ INGTON - Slightly more 

th.,. f of all Americans approve 
of t proposed treaty banning 
medium- and ahort-range nuclear 
missilea, but an even larger major
ity aay they know little or nothing 
about it, according to a new Wash
i/l,fton Po,t·ABC News poll. 

The 8urvey showed that 52 percent 
of the 1,007 persons interviewed 
laid they supported the treaty. 
Only 8 percent were opposed, while 
40 percent said they did not know 
enough about the agreement to 
have an opinion, 

Other results IUgeat that even 
thoae Americana with no nrm 
opinion are predilpoeed to favor 

the treaty. When reapondenta who 
aaid they were undecided were 
then asked which way they were 
leaning, support for the agreeinent 
increased to 82 percent. 

THE SURVEY SEEMED to 
deacribe an Ainerican public eager 
to embrace the proposed INF tre
aty with the Soviets. But some 
reaults also suggeat opinion on the 
proposed treaty, while generally 
positive, il also largely uninformed 
and eaeily led, faclora that could be 
exploited by treaty opponenla dur
ing the ratification debate in the 
Senate nm year. 

The survey disclosed that half of 
all relpondents laid they knew 
"not much" about the treaty and 

See ....... ,.Page7A 
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Weather 
Today, mostly BUnny, but forget 

about worklng on that golden tan -
It's going to be cold with a high of 
about 30. Tonight will be cold with a 
low of 15 to 20. Tomorrow will be 
partly IIlnny with a high in the mid 
308. But we swear, there·s 110 mention 
of pteCipltatiOn. T ruet III. 

} 
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By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

More than a century ago when the 
Johnson County Care Facility waa 
founded aa a poor farm it waa 
feasible to farm the 50 aerea of 
land surrounding the facility and 
raiae livestock to feed the resi
dents. 

But that apparently is no longer 
feaaible. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted unanimously . 
Thursday to selt the livestock at 
the care facility located just inaide 
Iowa City'8 western city limits on 
Melrose Avenue. After a few of the 
beef and dairy shorthorna are 
butchered, what remains of the 
county'a herd of 35 Block cattle, 28 

dairy cowa and seven feeder cattle 
will be hauled off to market this 
month. 

The board decided to selt the cattle 
for economic J'e880n8 and becauae 
working with the livestock is not all 

therapeutic to the mental health 
facility'a residents 88 it waa when 
the facility Wall a poor farm, Super
visor Harold Donnelly aaid. 

"IT USED TO be quite a thera
peutic thing for the people out 
there: Donnelly aaid. 

But over the yean, the facility haa 
changed from being a home for the 
poor with a large population of 
elderly people to a mental health! 
mental retardation facility witb a 
younger population leu able to do 
the farm work. . 

~conomically it'a not worth the 
trouble," Donnelly said. 

An inspector from the Iowa Slate 
Department of Health said the 
facility needed a new paateurizer 
for ita dairy cow milk. Rather than 
buying the new machine, the 
county opted to get out orthe dairy 
businesa. 

Johnson County Auditor Ed Brun
ner said there are no records 
indicating exactly when the care 
facility began raising cattle, but 
aaid he knows the county began 
farming BOOn after the care facili
ty's founding to make the facility 
self-sufficient. 

"THERE BAS ALWAYS been 
livestoek here," JohnllOtl County 

See CIIe F..-y, Page 7A. 
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Iowa Avenue reopened 
Iowa Avenue between Madison Street 

and Riverside Drive has been reopened 
after 21 days of being closed, according 
to Iowa City officials. 

The street was closed on Nov. 12 after 
a truck carrying a crane apparatus 
crashed into the railroad bridge span
ning Iowa Avenue west of the Penta
creat. 

Damage to the bridge was estimated 
at $200,000. The truck was totaled in 
the accident. 

Board appropriates funds 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors voted 3-2 Thursday to appropriate 
$27,412 to the county attorney's office 
to cover the costs of collective bargain
ing negotiations, wage raises and fam
ily health insurance of attorney's office 
employees, 

The county attorney had asked for 
$31,412. Proposals by board members 
for appropriations of $23,412 and 
$26,412 were defeated before the board 
approved the final total. 

The appropriation will help cover 
personnel costs, collective bargaining 
contract costs, health insurance costs 
and the County Attorney's salary. 

Mall sponsors gift program 
The Old Capitol Center in Iowa City is 

sponsoring its annual Santanonymous 
Program for needy individuals in the 
Iowa City area. 

The program, now in its seventh year, 
collectings items for eight Iowa City 
and Johnson County agencies: Head 
Start, Big BrotherslBig Sisters, The 
Domestic Violence Project, the 
Emergency Housing Project, The Crisis 
Center, Willow Creek Neighborhood 
Center, Youth Homes, Inc., and the 
Association for Retarded Citizens. 

The Iowa City Hospice group will also 
be selling ornaments to decorate the 
Hospice tree on the second level of the 
Old Capitol Center at the north end. 
Contributors may purchase ornaments 
for $1, $3, or $5 to help raise money for 
the hospice organization. 

Hospital offers programs 
Groups affiliated with Mercy Hospital , 

600 Market St., will be holding meet
ings throughout the month of Decem
ber at the hospital. 

The month Iy meeting of the Compas
sionate Friends support group will be 
held on Monday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the First Floor Conference Room at the 
hospital. The group offers friendship 
and support to parents who have lost 
children through death. Discussion for 
this meeting will be on preparing for 
the holidays. 

The monthly meeting of the Johnson 
County Arthritis Support Group will 
be held on Tuesday, Dec. 15, from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in the Community Room of 
Capitol House Apartments. 320 S. 
Dubuque St. The topic for the evening 
will be "Fight Back With Fitne88." 

The Stroke Club wilJ also hold a 
meeting on Dec. 15 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
First Floor Conference Room at the 
hospital. The club, which is a support 
group for people who have experienced 
a stroke and their families and friends. 
will feature a lecture on "Healthy 
Holiday Eating" at the meeting. 

For more infonnation about Mercy 
Hospital support groups, contact Mer
cy's Education Office at 337-0670. 

Red Cross offers course 
The Johnson County chapter of the 

American Red Cross will be offering a 
babysitting course which will teach the 
function and skills of babysitting to 
interested participants. 
. The class will meet Monday. Dec. 7. 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m .• Friday, Dec. 11. 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m .• and Saturday. 
Dec. 12. from 9 a.m. to noon in the 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

Red Cross certification will be 
awarded to those 11 years old and 
older who successfully complete the 
course. 

Enrollment is limited to 20 persons; a 
cost-recovery fee of $5 per person wiJI 
be charged. Interested persons may 
register with the Johnson County 
American Red Cross by calling 
337-2119. 

Corrections 
Ttle Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

'Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi-
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sub,c:rlptlon rate,: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semesters. $6 lor summer session, $30 
lor lull year; out 01 town. $20 lor one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
lummer session, $50 for all year. 
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School district is cleared 
for past contract violations 
By Cr.lg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than six hours of 
arbitration by a Public Employ
ment Relations Board attorney. 
the Iowa City Community 
School District and the Iowa 
City Education Association 
reached a tentative agreement 
early Thursday morning nul
lifying a grievance the teachers' 
union filed against the district 
last year. 

The agreement will enable dis
trict administrators to deny any 
violations cited in an October 
ruling by the employment rela
tions board which said school 
district administrators had 
made violations in the Iowa 
Code during last year's contract 
negotiations and teachers' eva
luations. 

At 1:17 a.m. Thursday. the two 
sides reached the tentative 
agreement. The decision was 

delayed over the issue of the 
ICEA recognizing the district's 
right to communicate with its 
employees, 

THE DISTRICT MAY commu
nicate with its employees, as 
long as that communication 
does not circumvent the bar
gaining procese. Iowa City Com
munity Schools Associate Sup
erintendent AI Azinger said. 

The district and the ICEA 
agreed upon use f an "evalua
tion instrument" - or the way 
teacher performance is eva
luated - for a trial period of 
two years. The two sides also 
agreed upon having an evalua
tion committee, although the 
ICEA initially was opposed to 
having the committee. Azinger 
said. 

The October ruling against the 
district stated that the district 
had made changes in the teach
er's evaluation committee with-

out consulting the bargaining ' 
unit, had contacted individual 
members of the union rather 
than communicating with them 
through the ICEA and had 
made changes in the mandatory 
subject of negotiations without 
consulting the ICEA. 

leEA PRESIDENT Karen 
Woolums said she was happy to 
get. the dispute between the 
district and the union settled. 

"I think it is a workable plan," 
Woolums said. "The most 
important thing to me is that we 
reached a tentative agreement 
in a positive atmosphere." 

She said both sides seemed to 
want to get the issue settled. 

The Iowa City School Board will 
vote on the tentative agreement 
Dec.8. 

If the board passes the agree
ment. the ICEA may then ratify 
it. 

Authorities to file charges 
against Polk prostitute ring 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Polk County 
authorities say they expect to 
file charges against the opera
tors of a sophisticated prostitu
tion ring who aUegedly have 
conducted employee meetings to 
teach prostitutes how to fiJI out 
credit card slips for their cus
tomers. 

Authorities this week said the 
ring operated as out-caJl and 
in-caIl nude modeling and mas
sage businesses and solicited 
customers through newspaper 
ads. 

Assistant Polk County Attorney 
James Bowers said the ring 
used the names Travelers ABBo
ciates, Everyone's Choice. Cour
iers and The Travelers. 

Police 
By Susan M. WeSSling 
The Dally Iowan 

A VI graduate student was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
Thursday morning and charged 
with domestic abuse after his 
live-in girlfriend reported that 
he had assaulted her. according 
to poUce reports. 

Andrew David Smith. 7130ak
crest St., reportedly assaulted 
the victim in his apartment 
Thursday at about 8:55 a.m., 
according to the report. 

Smith aJlegedly left the apart
ment after the incident. but 
police officers were able to 
locate him. Police then arrested 
him and took him to the John-

courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A VI student was charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse Thursday, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

George H. Hopper, 21, 625 
Emerald St .• alJegedly assaulted 
a female VI student who is a 
resident of the Burge Residence 
Hall on Nov. 5. During the 
assault the victim's buttock was 
scratched, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for 
Dec. 23. 

~ . . 
A VI student was charged with 

third degree theft Thursday 
alter he allegedly stole a bicycle 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
PrllCllla Clrcl. Oroup of University 
CMlllan Church will hold a holi
day bake sale at 11 a.m. at Brewery 
Square Mall. 
Student Interfaith Network will 
hold an ice cream social at 8 p.m. 
at the Hillel House, 122 E. Market 
SI. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Campul MlnlSIr, will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick. 
Iowa City Friends willlaature a talk 
by Horace and Mary Autenrieth on 
the U.S. policy and the search for a 
peaceful resolution to the Arab
Israeli-Palestinian conflict. The pre
sentation will be at 2 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Friends Meeting House. 
311 N. Linn SI. 
ZIon Lutharan Church will hold a 

He said details of the operation 
were disclosed during a recent 
court hearing to determine 
whether authorities were 
required to return property 
seized during an investigation of 
the ring. 

DURING THE hearing. Jean 
Pabo. who identified herself as 
one of the ring's employees. told 
of an employee meeting in 
which she and other women 
were instructed on how they 
could help the business run 
more smoothly. 

She said the women were 
taught how to filJ out credit card 
slips, which ring operators 
would redeem at cash value. 
less their 25 percent fee. Cus
tomers who paid for the 

Bon' County Jail, where he w~ 
scheduled to make an appear
ance in Johnson County Distric~ 
Court this morning, according to 
the report. 

Theft: New lurniture valued at 
approximately $2,000 to $3,000 was 
reported stolen Thursday afternoon 
from the newly remodeled Della 
Upsilon fraternity house, 320 Ellis 
Ave., according to pollee reports. 

Between 1 a.m. and 8 :30 a.m. 
Thursday, unidentilied individuals 
allegedly entered the house and 
stole a small couch, a large coffee 
table. en ottoman, a small table 
lamp, a standing floor lamp and 
possibly a small lamp, according to 
the report. 

Thaft: Golf equipment and a 
radar detector valued at $1,100 
were reported stolen Wed nesday 

and a ladder in August. accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Scot Mitchell Smith. 20, 527 N. 
Linn St .• admitted to stealing a 
men's Panasonic 10-speed bicy
cle valued at $300 from Mercy 
Hospital. according to court 
records. Officers removed the 
bicycle from Smith's residence 
and are holding it for evidence. 
according to court records. 

As a result of the bicycle inves
tigation. Smith was identified as 
being responsible for the theft of 
a 20-foot aluminum ladder. 
Court records indicate the lad
der was allegedly stolen from a 
residence in the 400 block of 
North Dubuque Street on Aug. 
20, according to court records. 

Officers observed the ladder 
valued at $109 in Smith's 
garage. according to court 

German Christmas celebration at 5 
p.m. at the Zion Lutheran Church, 
310 N. Johnson SI. 
ActIve Chrlltianl Toda, Campul 
Mlnlltry will hold Lift Up Christ at 
6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St .. 
Room 208. 
South Quad G.rman House will 
sponsor Nikolaus Tag at 8 p.m. at 
South Quad Residence Hall 
Lounge. 

Monday Events 
Adult Children of Alcohollcl will 
meet at noon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 320 E. College 51. 
Iowa City Choralalr.s will hold a 
dress rehearsal at 7 p.m. at the 
University Hospital Colloton Pavi
lion Atrium. 
Back and Neck Pain Support 
Group will feature a talk by Tom 
Smith on "Neck and Shoulder Mas
sage and Preseure Points" at il8 

women's services by credit C8.Td 
also paid a 10 percent sur
charge, she said. 

Paho said the ring also operated 
a telephone service in which 
customers were charged a $20 
fee on their credit card accounts 
in exchange for women "talking 
dirty to them." 

Bowers said an investigation of 
the operation is continuing and 
he expects several indi viduale to 
be charged in the case. But he 
would not say how many people 
he expects to prosecute or when 
they will be charged. 

Authorities began investigating 
the operation last August after 
police raided the west side office 
of Donald Griffith and confis
cated numerous credit card slips 
from the operation. 

from a Jeep parked in the UI Field 
HOllse south parking lot. according 
to Campus Security reports. 

The goll bag, golf clubs and 
radar detector were reported stolen 
at about 1:30 p.m., acc rding to the 
report. 

Theft: Four containers 01 Mary 
Kay cosmetics and jewelry, and an 
antique spoon valued at more than 
$300 were reported stolen from an 
Iowa City woman 's car on Nov. 29 
or Nov. 30, according to police 
reports. 

Margaret Savage, 456 Samoa 
Drive, told Iowa City Police Thurs
day the cosmetics and jewelry 
worth $260 and a 6-inch antique 
silver spoon with "Nancy" 
engraved on Ihe handle valued at 
$40 were stolen from her unlocked 
car wh ile It was parked in Iront of 
her home, according to the report. 

records. A preliminary hearing 
is set for Dec. 23. 

• • • 
A Coralville woman pleaded 

guilty Thursday to trespassing 
alter she refused to leave an 
apartment on 1200 Fifth St. in 
Coralville. according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Kathy Jean Sprinkle. 22. Coral 
Trailer Park. was involved in a 
fight at the Carol Ann Apts. on 
Oct. 30. When she was asked to 
leave numerous times by the 
owner of the apartments. she 
refused to do so. saying she had 
a right to be in the apartment 
and was not leaving until she 
received a set of keys. according 
to court records. 

Sprinkle was fined $54. accord
ing to court records . 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the UI 
Hospitals & Clinics Central Park 
Room. off the Fountain Dining 
Room. 
Wrlterl' Work'hop will sponsor a 
reading of the works of Louise 
Gluck at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 2. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the DIone 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be aent 
Ihrough the mail. bul be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 

STUDENTS! 
U, of I. Council on the Status of Women is 
seeking student applications for 2 vacant 
positions, Get involved, Apply, Call Diane 
(356-0453) or Jean (335-7726) for info. 

Oriental Rug Show and Sale 
M.onday, December 7 11 am·9 pm 

Tuesday, December 8 9:30 am·9 pm 
Special Program on 

liThe Art of Oriental Rug Making" 
December 7 7·8 pm 

•

2nd FlOO2r B=:by Memorial Union, Iowa City 

'~/ " %r~iartBazaa(' 
1' . . : ' t ·:· Oriel1.taJ R,yg Gallery 

Wichla. Kao.. 
'Spa.....t bf P_ ci In ...... tioNI Scudona ..-.I ~ w""",,', CU, 

. HAVE You HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 

Passport Photos 
$6.50 a pair 

While you wail 

Open Every W"ken(( 
Salurday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

124 E. Washington. 351·3500 

t.~ Heritage '-A.lr..... ... '" 

A HISPANIC 
CELEBRATION 
December S, 1987 
at the 

Chicano Indian American Cultural Cater 
308 Melrose Avenue 

-Tamale making and house decorating will begin at noon 
-The potluck will begin at 6 pm 
-A pinata for the children 
-Sister Molly Munoz will be our guest speaker 
-Singing and dancing are also a part of the agenda 
-Everyone Welcomel 
Sponsored by the ChIcano Indian Amerlczm Cultural Center, the 0IIcan0 lndlan 
American Student Union and the 0!Ilce of Spedal Support SavIcts. 
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'Prote 
U.S. aid 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Pro-Palestinian protesters 
candlelight vigil on the 
Thursday night demon 
against U.s. military 
Israel. 

About 50 people braved cold 
, eratures and strong winds to 

to speakers from the Nov. 
l Committee for Palestine, 

Arabic Association. the 
Union of Palestinian :-" .o·I"",n,.,,, 
New Wave. 

The first speaker , who has 
Palestine and asked to be 

, lied 'only as Saed. spoke 
( incident which took 

one month ago in the 
region where an Israeli t' officer shot and killed a 
woman. 

The woman had eight 
"We're standing tonight in 
of those people's souls. n Saed 

PALESTINE IS 
trolled and occupied by i forces. who the protesters 
violating the Palestinians' 
freedoms. 

"r just want to try to 
that guy's feelings when 
just spraying those people 
bullets.n Saed said. 

Saed told the crowd he 

One coupon per order_ 
__ s.x£'!!l~ l;~ .;.B!, ___ _ 
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Every Weekend 
Saturday 9-S 
Sunday 12-5 

The Mizener 
A protelter quietly IHI on the Itepi of the Old Capital and lI.tenl to a 
speech prot •• tlng U.S. military support to I.real Thursday evening 
during a candlelight vigil. 

, Protesters criticize 
~ U.S. aid to Israel 

By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Pro-Palestinian protesters held a 
candlelight vigil on the Pentacrest 
Thursday night demonstrating 
against U.S. military support to 
Israel. 

About 50 people braved cold temp. 
l erstures and strong winds to listen 

to speakers from the Nov. 29th 
l Committee for Palestine. the 

Arabic Association, the General 
Union of Palestinian Students and 
New Wave. 

The first speaker. who has lived in 
• Palestine and asked to be identi· 
, lied 'only as Saed. spoke about an 

incident which took place about 
one month ago in the Palestinian 

• region where an Israeli military 
officer shot and killed a Palestinian 
woman. 

The woman had eight children. 
• "We're standing tonight in memory 

Palestine for 18 years, and was 
shot by an Israeli military man 
when he was 15. "You never know 
who is going to die there," he said. 

Palastine under Israeli occupation 
is similar to apartheid in South 
Africa, Saed added. 

UIjunior Mona Igram, who gave a 
brief presentation, agreed with 
Saed. saying atrocities committed 
under·"Palestinian .apartheid" are 
as bad as apartheid in South 
Africa. 

"IT'S UNFORTUNATE that 
some people accept this kind of 
discrimination," she said. adding 
United States support to Israel is 
aiding the murder of innocent 
civilians. "It's our money and our 
weapons." 

~ ______ ... of those people's souls." Saed said. 

Following the brief speeches. 
demonstrators carrying candles 
and signs left the Pentacrest and 
marched downtown in support of 
their cause. 

Center. the 0Dcan0 IndJan 
Support Savtces. 

pany 
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PALESTINE [S currently con· 
trolled and occupied by Israeli 
forces. who the protesters say are 
violating the Palestinians' personal 
freedoms. 

"I just want to try to understand 
that guy's feelings when he was 
just spraying those people with 
bullets.· Saed said. 

Saed told the crowd he lived in 

Statements on the signs included: 

• "Save the Children of Palas· 
tine" • 

• "Anti·Zionism does not equal 
anti·Semitism~ 

• "Revolution until victory". 
Another sign said Israel should be 

considered the United States' 51st 
state because U.S. support to the 
~iddle East nation is so extensive. 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

$5~~ 
14" Thin Crust Pizza 

$300 
Off 

Any 16" or 20" 
Pizza 2 Toppings 

One coupon per order. or more 
Exolres 1-31·88. • J 

----------------------------------

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

1 DOZEN ROSES 
Regu\ar$27 

6.98 
POINSETTIA PLANTS 

Long Lasting 

3.98.up 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

from 

9.85 
Cash &Cany 

OIdCopwlc..... 
M.F.Oo9! So<. 80S, s.... .2-5 

410KJ.t_A ........ 
~ "c;...., c...rcr 
M.f /1.8; 500. MUll, s.... \1.5 

35'.A)()OO 

We welcome Jan Streb to the Wave 
Length. Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 3th 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes in recommen· 
ding professional products to her 
clients. 

20% off all services with 
Jan in November 
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What has a great memory 
and comes with a 
real handy trunk? 

II you buy an mM Persorull ysrem/2'" Model 25 
by th end of this )'ear, you 'U not onl get a bstantial 
stud ot discount, ~'n throw in a nifty tra. 

A sturdy. metal foodocker with braJs trim, 16" 16" 2ft! 

The oomputer is a great "'ay to keep on top of 
your cla'iS work. It'U store lots of stuff you IWd to 
rem mber. od th trunk is real hand for holding 
m06t everything else. 

It' a neat idea thal' yours for peanuts. 

To take adYllJ1~ of this special deal, 
conlact your OrH:a/1lpUS ffil\j Education Product 
Coordinator. But don' t wwttoo long. This "POCiai 
ofJ r expires December 31st. 

The IBM Education Product Coordinator 
WEEG Computer Center 

Lindquist Center 
335-5454 

=~==. - -------- - ------------------_ . -

Guess again. 

orr .. lim ........ ~ ..... r .... " ......... fo<ul., and...n. ho ,.. ....... .. Illi ""....., s,.....n MoM! %5 """"'" tIw .. lIlli r ........... P .... uct 
( , ...... . .. 0< •• ",10<,.... D...mlo<r l l. 1'187. OO<r ..,..Gro "' tlwIHM I'moMIS)ot<toI2 W ...... 85ZS· 1. 852$-0001.85%5 Z •• roda525·(;OS 
Trunk qUlnliltN artlintdN. 18'-4 t!WM'I Lht npl lOfUb.tiluW! I u,". o(~.*,,-, . "JJow6tol ......... r.wU\"'~ """""Y-~. .12 
.. ............. 011811 !.orpont .... 

IEDWARD HOPPERi 
THE AR1~ AND rrtIE 

20% off 
This beautiful catalog of Hopper paintings from the 
Whitney exhibition, on display this fall at The University of 
Iowa Art Museum. 

Browse through our large selection of fine art books from 
W.W. Norton Publishers this holiday season. 

15 S. Dubuque, Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 p.m. 
Voted "Best Bookstore in ]ow!l City" by UI Students 

--~-------------------------------------------.------.---------
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Deficit-cutting plan wins first batue 
WASHINGTON - House Democrats overcame Republican 

opposition Thursday to pass a multibillion-dollar spending plan 
billed as the fU'1lt legislative step in implementing the deficit
cutting pact between Congre88 and the White House. Lawmakers 
split nearly along party lines in the Democratic-controlled House 
to cast a 248-170 vote in favor of the $587 billion package drawn 
up to pay for government programs in fiscal 1988 and to meet 
spending requirements established in the negotiated anti-deficit 
agreement. 

18 states require AIDS education 
WASHINGTON - AIDS education is required in only 18 states, 

the National Association of State Boards of Education said 
Thursday in fixing a goal of warning every child of the fatal, 
sexually transmitted disease. A state-by-state survey on AIDS 
education in schools showed that the number of states mandating 
instruction about acquired immune deficiency syndrome has more 
than tripled from five last spring to 18, the association said. 

Senate bans Stinger sale to Bahrain 
WASHINGTON - A key Senate panel rejected pleas Thursday 

from the White House, the defense secretary and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and kept intact a proposed ban on the sale of Stinger 
anti-aircraft mi88iles to Bahrain. 

Shearson to buy Hutton for $1 billion 
NEW YORK - Shearson Lehman Brothers Holdings Inc. said 

Thursday it has signed an agreement to buy E.F. Hutton Group 
Inc. for about $1 billion. The merged entity will be the nation's 
largest brokerage. Shearson will buy up to 28.1 million shares of 
Hutton common stock at $29.25 per share. Before the agreement, 
Merrill Lynch & Co. was widely considered to be the nation's 
largest retail brokerage firm. 

Super collider funding in Jeopardy 
DENVER - Federal funding for the superconducting super 

collider project is in jeopardy because Congress has failed to make 
the $4.4 billion atom smasher a top priority, Energy Secretary 
John Herrington said Thursday. Congress continues to debate 
whether to grant the Reagan administration's 1988 funding 
request for the project. The Senate has approved legislation 
granting $35 million for 1988, but a comparable bill in the House 
providing $25 million has stalled. 

Prosecutor rests case against Deaver 
WASHINGTON - Special prosecutor Whitney North Seymour 

Jr. rested his case against ex-White House aide Michael Deaver 
Thursday after playing five hours of tapes of grand jury testimony 
in which Deaver had repeated memory lapses. The final two days 
of Seymour's case were taken up with playing audio tapes of 
Deaver's June 20, 1986, testimony before a federal grand jury 
that showed Deaver responded "I don't recall" or "I can't 
remember" more than 70 times in 144 pages of transcript. 

Iowa high court to swear in new justice 
DES MOINES - Justice James Andreasen of Algona will be 

sworn in Dec. 16 as the 100th member of the Iowa Supreme 
Court, Chief Justice Arthur McGiverin said Thursday. Andreasen, 
56, a district court judge since 1975, will be sworn in by Gov. 
Terry Branstad during ceremonies at the Statehouse courtroom. 
He will replace Charles Wolle, who resigned to become a U.S. 
district judge. 

General strike in Haiti called for today 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - A popular political leader called 

Thursday for a general strike today to force the ouster of the 
military-led government, which halted voting in the fIrst national 
elections in 30 years amid unrestrained violence. Silvio Claude, 
head of the Christian Democratic Party of Haiti, and two splinter 
political parties called for a 24-hour general strike to force out Lt. 
Gen. Henri Namphy's government if there is no movement toward 
democracy, including elections without government intervention. 

Woman linked to KAL flight stays silent 
MANAMA, Bahrain - A woman linked to the crash of a Korean 

Airlines jetliner in Burma regained conciousness Thursday after a 
suicide attempt, but remained silent when questioned by South 
Korean and Japanese officials. The woman - the only living 
suspect known by officials in the crash Sunday of KAL Flight 858 
with 115 passengers and crew aboard - stared silently during 
the 30 minutes of questioning at her heavily guarded hospital 
bed, then closed her eyes and drif\ed off to sleep, a senior 
Japanese diplomat said. 

• 
S. Korea's candidates campaign on TV 

SEOUL, South Korea - Opposition presidential candidate Kim 
Dae Jung, in a nationally televised campaign speech Thursday, 
defended himself as a firm sdvocate of democracy who endorses a 
more effective anti-Communist strategy than that pursued by this 
nation's right-wing rulers. Kim Young Sam, the other major 
opposition nominee in the Dec. 16 presidential election, also 
delivered a televised address in which he declared the nation "is 
at the crossroads of choosing between democracy and military 
dictatorship, between justice and evil." 

Quoted ... 
Now I go to Atlanta .. . I would like to see what they've signed. 

- Roman Catholic Bishop Agustin Roman, who was instrumen
'tal in ending a prison takeover by Cuban inmates in Oakdale, 
La., before boarding a plane to Atlanta. See story, page 1A. 

••••••••••••• 
$2.00 OFF 

one hour processing and printing 
THE BEST PHOTOFINISAING SINCE 1946 

Offer applies on popular size C-41 color print film. L1mh one roli per 
coupon. Copies of coupon not accepled. Not good w"h any other 

offer. COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. EXPIRES12124/87 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
021 PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

NEAR BEST BUY AND ECONO FOODS 
VALUABLE COUPON ••• 
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Nation/world 

Reagan raps GOPs 
opposed to treaty 
By Ira R. Allan 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan described Thursday 
some Republican opponents of the 
new missile treaty with the Soviet 
Union as "ignorant" of its terms 
and prone to believing that "war is 
inevitable." 

He also said in an interview with 
four television network anchors 
that he still believes the Soviet 
Union is "an evil empire" but he 
expects to go to Moscow next year 
to sign a treaty cutting in half the 
arsenals of intercontinental mis
siles. 

Asked if he would be "heartbro
ken" if he is unable to reciprocate 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
visit with a trip to Moscow to sign 
such a treaty, Reagan said, "I 
think I'd stop short of that, but I'd 
be very disappointed. I think we're 
going to have a meeting in Moscow, 
and I think we're going to have a 
reasonably good chance to make a 
step forward in the elimination of 
nuclear weapons.· 

ONLY HOURS BEFORE the 
interview was taped in the Oval 
Office for broadcast Thursday, Rea
gan promised that human rights 
would be ·on a par" with arms 
control in his summit next week in 
Washington with Gorbachev. 

But he told the anchors he would 
not refuse an arms treaty simply 
because hiB human rights agenda 
might be rejected. 

Reagan said he hopes the treaty to 
eliminate ground-based short- and 
medium-range missiles , to be 

signed Tuesday, "is going to sail 
through" the Senate. 

Asked about skepticism and out
right opposition to the pact by five 
of the six GOP presidential candi
dates and other conservatives, Rea
gan delivered a harsh blow to 
many of his hard-core political 
supporters. 

"I THINK THAT the objections 
that we're hearing, and, yes, from 
some of our own allies and own 
forces - they're based on a lack of 
knowledge on what this treaty 
contains, and particularly they are 
ignorant on the advances that have 
been made in verification," he said. 

"1 think that some of the people 
who are objecting the most and 
just refusing even to accede to the 
idea of ever ' getting any under
standing with the Soviets, whether 
they realize it or not, those people 
basically down in their deepest 
thoughts have accepted that war is 
inevitable and there must come to 
be a war between the two super
powers. 

"Well, I think as long as you've got 
a chance to strive for peace, you 
strive for peace. But don't have 
peace and then surrender, and 
there's no way that we're going to 
surrender. No way that we're going 
to sign a treaty that is not to the 
benefit of alI of us." 

The interview was conducted 
Thursday afternoon by Tom Bro
kaw of NBC, Peter Jennings of 
ABC, Dan Rather of CBS and 
Bernard Shaw of CNN. Gorbachev 
appeared for an hour Monday on 
NBC. 

Sandinistas, Contras 
to meet for peace talks 
By Dougl •• Tweedale 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua -Nicara
guan negotiators left for the Dom
inican Republic Thursday to begin 
unprecedented cease-fire discus
sions with the U.S.-backed Contra 
rebels, hours after Preaident 
Daniel Ortega called the rebels' 
peace proposal "a provocation." 

Although the Sandinistas have 
said they will not meet the Contras 
face to face , the indirect talks will 
be the first formal discussions 
between the two sides since the 
Contras began tl1eir U.S.
supported war to overthrow the 
Managua government in 1981. 

Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, 
the mediator in the indirect negoti
ations, also left Thursday morning, 
saying he expected the negotia
tions to be "very difficult." Obando 
y Bravo went first to Costa Rica 
where he met brieny at the San 
Jose airport with Costa Rican 
President Oscar Arias and Nicara
guan Vice President Sergio 
Ramirez. 

OBANDO Y BRAVO SAID he 
would meet with Contra ne«otia
tors in Santo Domingo Thursday 
afternoon or evening, and later 
meet with the Sandinista delega
tion at the Nicaraguan Embassy in 
the Dominican Republic. 

Ortega, reversing Sandinista pol
icy, said Nov. 5 he was willing to 
discuss a cease-fire with the Con-

tra leadership to comply with the 
Central American peace plan, 
largely authored by Arias, that 
went into effect that day. 

Since then, each side has put 
forward a proposal for a cease-fire 
beginning within one week, and 
the talks Thursday were expected 
to focus on those proposals. 

Ortega charged Wednesday the 
rebel cease-fire proposal was 
drafted by "the most right-wing 
sectors of the Reagan administra
tion" in an effort "to kill off the 
possibility of a cease-fire." He 
vowed to press ahead with the 
search fol;' a cease-fire. 

"WE WILL NOT respond to this 
provocation,· Ortega said. 

The rebel cease-fire proposal, 
made public Monday, calls for a 
six-week cease-fire beginning Dec. 
8, but demands that the Sandinista 
government make sweeping 
changes while pursuing peace 
talks. 

Ortega, who met with Obando y 
Bravo for an hour and a haIf 
Wednesday night to explain his 
government's postion, said the 
Sandinista negotiators would dis
cuss only the technical aspects of a 
cease-fire and would not consider 
pol itical issues proposed by the 
Contras. 

Ortega presented an ll-point pro
posal to Obando y Bravo Nov. 13, 
calling for 8 monthlong cease-fire 
beginning Dec. 6. ., .: 

Come 
To • 

MEN'S 
NIGHT 

Tuesday, December 8th 
Tuesday, December 15th 

OLD CAPITOL 
6-9 p.m, 

Size Color 

~Aa ________ ~ __ _ 

Pam,-I _________ _ 
Shoe: ______ _ 
Robe _____ _ 
Teddy ____ _ 

Special SUggestlOl"l-

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Compllmemary Champagne 

and Hord'oewres 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

624 S. Gilbert' Iowa City 
338-2000 

1-Year Moving 
Anniversary! 
20 Types of Sale Items 

Open 7 Days a Week 
Hours: Mon. through Thurs. 10 am-7 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10 am-8 pm, Sun 12-6 pm 

ATTEND 

IISOLIDARITY DAY 
WITH PALESTINIANS" 

Date: Saturday, Dec. 5, 1987 
Place: Wesley Foundation 

120 N, Dubuque St. 
TIme: 1:00 pm 

Speakers, slide show, 
cultural show, Arabic dessert 

Speakers: DICK RIElY, a member from the N29th 
committee for Palestine-Chicago chapter, who recently 
visited the occupied territories of the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 
AM'f SMITH. a former N29 officer-Iowa City chapter 

Tickets: S2.00. Available at GUPS olTice, IMU and at the door 

Sponsored by: N29 Committee for Palestlne. ~aI Union of Palestinian StlJde1IS. 
New Wave, Central Nntrlca Solidarity comrn/t:tee, South Africa StUdent 
Aisoclatlon. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 
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, By Scott Sonner 

II 
United Press international 

DES MOINES - Sen. 
Dole, R-Kan., told rural 

oj Friday the Republican Party 
make a mistake if it nOlniJlla~ 
1988 presidential 
does not understand 

He - called on Amleri,~n 
.• relly a d a bipartisan 
• eut $7 Ilion from the 

deficit over two years. He 
package including $23 bill 
new taxes is necessary to 

, a five-year economic recovery. 
• "Whoever is nominated 

Republican side better have a 
understanding of farms, 
agribusiness, trade, deficits 

• Dole told 700 members of the 
' Association of Rural 
, Cooperatives. 

Simon 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - D1inois 

. Paul Simon's Democratic 
lial campaign received the 
Thursday of more than 60 
supporters of Sen. Joe Bi 
D·Del., including one who 
Simon's -electability" 8S the 
his endorsement. 

The list of more than 60 
activists in Woodbury Cotmt~f.1 
of Biden's strongholds 

Plus ... 
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Campaign '88 

Dole emphasizes 
~ agriculture in race 

By Scott Sonne' 
United Press "'ternational 

DES MOINES - Sen. !Wbert 
[)ole, R·Kan., told rural Iowans 
Friday the Republican Party will 
make a mistake if it nominates a 
1988 presidential candidate who 
does not understand agriculture. 

He - cal1ed on Americans to 
I'8l1y a d a bipartisan plan to 

• eut $7 Ilion from the federal 
deficit over two years. He said the 
package including $23 billion in 
new taxes is necessary to continue 
a five·year economic recovery. 

"Whoever is nominated on the 
Republican side better have a firm 

• understanding of farms, farmers, 
..grlbusineBB, trade, deficits ... ; 
[)ole told 700 members of the Iowa 

, Association of Rural Electric 
, Cooperatives. 

"Whoever is in the White HoUBe 
, must understand the importance of 

agriculture and all the things that 
go with it; he said. 

OOLE SAID IN an interview later 
his political base will come from 
farms and farm families. He said 
no Republican or Democratic can
didate compares with his rural 
support. 

"I just happen to have spent a lot 
of time with agriculture. I think I 
know more about agriculture than 
anyone on either side. I don't say 
that immodestly, it is just fact that 
I have been working with agricul
ture; he said. 

Among the Democrats, Rep. 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri, Sen. 
Paul Simon of minois and civil 
rights leader Jesse Jackson have 
staked a claim among rural voters. 

Polls show Simon now leads his 
party foes in Iowa. 

Dole did not name candidates in 
his speech Thursday. Most polls 
show Dole and Vice President 
George Bush fighting for the Repu
blican lead, weI! ahead of the rest 
of the GOP pack. 

Simon gains Biden backers 
. United Press International 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa-UlinoisSen. 
.. Paul Simon's Democratic presiden· 

tial campaign received the backing 
Thursday of more than 60 former 
supporters of Sen. Joe Biden, 
D·De!., including one who cited 
Simon's "electability" as the key to 
his endorsement. 

The list of more than 60 party 
activists in Woodbury County, one 

, of Biden's strongholds until he 

dropped out of the race in Septem· 
ber, included County Democratic 
Party Chairman Tim Fox and 
former party chain Betty Strong 
and John O'Brien. 

Former state Sen. Milo Colton, 
D·Sioux City, also was among the 
northwest Iowans who joined the 
Simon campaign Thursday. 

A number of key Biden backers 
and staffers joined Simon's camp 
when Biden dropped out of the race 
amid accusations he misrepre· 

sented his academic record and 
quoted politi cans without attribu
tion, including 1986 Iowa gubema· 
torial candidate Lowell Junkins. 

"As important a8 anything i8 his 
electability; O'Brien said. 

"He is a proven winner against 
formidable Republican opposition 
in one of our largest electoral 
states." 

Fox said he is backing Simon 
because of the candidate's dedica
tion to arms control and education. 

2 Day Sale 
This Satwday, Sunday Only 

December 5th & 6th 

All Jewelry!! 
Boxed Christmas 
Cards!! 

Plus ... T-Shirts & Sweatshirts!! 

Mon.·Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

1938 - 1988 

112 E. College St 
338·7039 

To Celebrate our 
community charter & 
Fiftieth Year, We ~ave 

Something Speclal 
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LOAN 
We have $5 million dollars to lend. 

(We wish we had $50 million') 

$8.000 Max:imum Loan. $1.000 Minimum Advance 
Repayment Terms to 36 Months. 

-TO QUALIFIED BORROWERS. Stop In Credit Union 
for detaUs. Available at Iowa City and Coralville offices. 

AvaUable through January 31st. 1988. 
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NEA refuses endorsement 
of any Democratic hopeful 
By Robert Shogan 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The National 
Education Association, ordinarily a 
potent foree in Democratic pres
idential politics, baa decided for 
the time being not to endorse any 
of the party's Sd: 1988 contenders, 
the head of the 1.9 million-member 
teacher group announced here 
Thursday. 

NEA President Mary Hatwood 
Futrel1 explained that while she 
considered al1 the Democratic can
didates strong supporters of educa
tion, "to date, no one has emerged 
from the group as front-runner.· 

The decision not to back any 
candidate was announced amid 
evidence of strong support for 
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon among 
members of the association'lI affIli· 
ate in Iowa, where the Democratic 
delegate-selection proce88 begins in 
February. 

A RECENT POLL of the 
30,OOO-member Iowa State Educa· 
tion Association showed that 

University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress . Students will 
regisler through the 
Registration Center. Room 

Simon had the support of 39 per
cent, while 32 percent were unde
cided and 14 percent were for 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Duka
tis, according to Ken TiJp, presi
dent of the Iowa group, who 
attended the meeting here. Simon 
al80 lew in other recent polla of 
the general Democratic electorate 
in Iowa. 

Simon geta hia backing from teach· 
ers because of hiB BUpport for 
education measures in CongreBl 
and because "he give8 the feeling 
of telling the truth; Tilp said. In 
the absence of action by the 
national organization, the Iowa 
group and other BtIlte .ffili.tes are 
free to back a presidential candia 
date. 

But TiJp said the Iowa group had 
no plans to endorse Simon. He 
cited the substantial number of 
members who were still undecided, 
and also cited criticism directed at. 
the teachers and other interest. 
groups for their early endorse
ments of Walter Mondale in 1984. 

"WE WANT OUR people to 

make their own decisions: he said. 
Rathel' than endorse a candidate 
for the presidential nomination, 
Tilp laid, "We should let the public 
at large decide.- That way, he 
added, the Democrats stand a 
better chance of picking a 
standard· bearer who can win the 
genera! election. 

Futrell's recommendation that the 
nstional asaociation not endorM a 
candidate, unanimously approved 
by the organization'8 political 
action council, came after an e\abo
rate efTort was made to study the 
candidates' qualifications and 
sound out the feeling of the group's 
members. Futrell laid the council 
would meet again in February and 
then in April to revi w the deci· 
sion. 

Conllideration of a possible 
endorsement was limited to Demo
cratic candiates, Futrell said, 
because none of the six Republican 
contenders were willing to go 
through the organization'lI com· 
plete aelection process, which 
included taping an interview and 
filling out a questionnaire . 
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Nation/world 

Jour"nals say doctors and 
lawyers should help poor 
By Larry Doyle 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Doctors and lawyers have "as a 
matter of ethics and good faith" the professional 
obligation to donate at least 60 hours of service every 
year to the poor, ed i tors of the official journals of law 
and medicine jointly declared Thursday. 

"Doctors and lawyers today have tended to become 
overly concerned with their professional incomes and 
practice efficiencies, but they must not forget their 
higher duties," wrote George Lundberg and lawyer 
Laurence Bodine in an unprecedented editorial 
carried in the latest Journal of the American Medical 
Association and American Bar Association Journal. 

"MANY MEMBERS of our professions have 
always cared for the poor who need legal or medical 
help," they wrote. "But their efforts are not what 
they should be, and there is abundant evidence on 
unmet needs ." 

In interviews, the editors emphasized the views 
were their own, not official policy statements from 
their organizations. 

"This is just George and Larry, not the AMA and the 
ABA," Bodine said. "But it is something we feel 
strongly about, and I imagine most doctors or 
lawyers will agree." 

While charitable service has a strong tradition with 
both professions, it is hardly universal , Lundberg 
said. The AMA estimates that 17.6 percent of U.S. 
physicians donate an average of 4.4 hours a week of 
free care, while the ABA figures 15 percent of 

lawyers are involved in organized pro bono work. 
Meanwhile, the editorial said, as many as 50 million 

Americans are believed to be medically uninsured or 
seriously underinsured, and poor people must do 
without attorneys for 68 percent of their legal work. 

"WE BELIEVE THAT all doctors and lawyers, as 
a matter of ethics and good faith, should contribute a 
significant percentage of their total professional 
efforts without expectation of financial remunera
tion," Lundberg and Bodine wrote. "We believe that 
50 hours a year - or roughly one week of time - is 
an appropriate minimum." 

The idea for the joint editorial originated with 
Lundberg, who has developed a controversial reputa
tion during his six-year tenure as AMA journal 
editor for taking hard stands on such issues as 
boxing, arms control and employee drug testing. 

Lundberg and Bodine "somewhat arbitrarily· 
decided on the 50-hour figure as a minimum, 
primarily because it "was a round figure and it was 
doable," Bodine said. 

Lundberg no longer practices medicine, but said he 
gives a "substantial chunk of time" every year to 
teaching. Any remuneration he does receive for his 
lectures is donated to a scholarship fund for minority 
medical students, he said. 

Bodine said he is not licensed to practice law in 
lIlinois, where the ABA Journal is based, but while 
working for a Wisconsin law firm he volunteered to 
work a free legal hoUine a couple times a month. He 
has also coordinated the United Way program for the 
journal. 
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Santa Knows Best. 

PENTAXI L.-----='I}.:-~oo.w---' 
• Autofocus 35mm rangefinder camera 
• Super Multi Coated 35·70mm power zoom lens w/macro 
• Automatic flash exposure w/ daylight flash sync 
• Programmed exposure control 
• Automatic DX film speed setting 
• Automatic film loading and winding 
• Backlight compensation switch 
• Electronic self-timer 

PENTAXI SFn 
The first totally Integrated Auto-Focus 3Sm(ll SLR 
• Built-in retractable TIL auto flash 
• Auto film loading, advance and rewind 
• A full range of auto-focus lenses 
• Choice of 10 exposure modes 
• Choice of three focusing modes 
• Buill-in motor drive 

photOWORlb 
old capitol center 506 east college street stores 

338-7222 338-1105 
- park n' shop - - tree parking -

A good financial opportunity 
doesn't knock every day. So how can 
you be sure you'll be home the next 
time it does? By putting your finances 
in the hands of the professionals at 
Securities Corporation of Iowa. We've 
been opening doors to opportunity for 
Eastern Iowsns for almost 50 years. 
From stocks and bonds to certificates 

of deposit and mutual funds. From the 
small investor to the large corporation. 
Whether your goal is a carefree 
retirement, college for the kids or a new 
BMW. the investment professionals at 
Securities Corporation of Iowa will 
have the answers you ' ll need the next 
time opportunity knocks . 

(SiJ Securities Corporation of Iowa Sj~~( 
200 Second Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 

338·02691oWB City / 366·7801 Cedar Rapids / 1-800-332·8464 Iowa Toll Free 

You'd think any dictionary would have 
all the words in this newspaper. I, another 22 peroont aaid they 

; "nothing at all.- Only 46 

I mentioned Eurbpe when 
they knew where the U.S. 

Surprising? Not really. Not when you consider the cultural , to be eliminated by the 
explo ' ion that's occurred in the pa~t twenty years. Our were located. 

language has been enriched-dramatically changed-by The survey also found 
Ad ' eq>ectations are high for 

thousands upon thousands of vital new words. n week's summit between 
there's only o//e ~ourGe where you'll find virLually all, of , . ~nal~ Reagan and Soviet 

them. The Random House Dictionary of the English Mikbal.l Gorbachev' ,Nearly 

L Seco d Ed'" U bided five saId next week s 
anguage: n IlIOn na r g ' J lead to importsnt accoml>lisllq 

"/ am slul/lled by ils merils." -James A. Michener j ' ~~a;;;s ~~~t~l. 

In fact, onI,! 
this dictionary ooes. 

• Over 50,000 new word and 75,000 ~~ s~'":k in Ice Illlna , 
new definition. percent ,.~ those intArvie,,'edl 

• Edited in coopemtion with 400 ubject e they e d significant 

• 75,000 example phrases. and worlds 

The first new unabridged dictionary in 21 years. 
20% OFF UNTIL DECEMBER 23, 1987 
r-t1, University· Book· Store 
W'lowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Cocoa~X~f5~Carofs 
AN IOWA CHRISTMAS TRADITION 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

TOY 
STORE 

TIM SCHUMACHER, DIRECTOR 
D:!===SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2:00 PM AND 6:30 PM=~ .... 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM_ ALL TICKETS RESERVED, PLEASE CALL: I-BOO-HANCHER or 335-1100 

The Joffrey Ballet's 

UTCRACKER 
Tickets Now on sale 
for added matinee 
performance Friday, 

December 11, 
2 p.m. 

2S1 221 19 

I tudent or senior citizen 

201 1"' .60/5 I S.20 

Youth 18 and und r 
12.501 1If 9.50 

Supported b} Art Midwest and the 

National Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa Ci 

I-BOO·HANCHER 
The Unil'mity of Iowa 
Iowa Cit)" Iowa 

Hancher 
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l University of Florida's 

(acuity - which doesn't 
"the health-science faculty 
Challoner was criticized in 
his refusal to believe the 

• plsints of employees in 
veterinary science building 
said they became ill after 
in the building. 

The building was 
having "sick building 
- a ventilation 
failed to ci rculate enough 
for a building of its size. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
VIce President for 
tions AI Alsobrook 

• and the university aOlmrllStl1 
immediately took steps to 
the "sick" building and 

~ doubted something was 
, the building. 

"Dr. Challoner is a vh1lsic:iarl 
Harvard-educated 

• who was and is fully aware 
concerns of everyone in the 
ing," he said. "We all have 
Nobody questioned whether 
were sick." 

He said pinpointing the 
"took several months, but 
versity's several studies 
the building was never and 

of the program - $30,000 a 
But residents at the 

expressed opposition to 
· some parts of the plan . 
. opposed centering the plan 
Kent Park, which would 
· other areas of the county. 

Iowa City resident Merle 
bauer said he 
· previous work of the Mr'AAI"Vi 
board but said "ur,extleCtedlj 

• conservation board members 

Transpla 
fairly routine life: regular 
food, regular baby exercise, 
baby holding and cuddling, 
cal Nurse Specialist Jill 
said. "No one will ever 
looking at her that 
heart transplant. She'll 
,normal happy baby." 

Behrendt said doctors 

Care Facility Director Mary 
van said. "Originally the 
was totally self-supporting." 

She said having the HUD,at""l 

beneficial for the care 
dents who fed and 

• cattle, helped bale hay and 
-on the animals daily. 
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I another 22 percent BBid they knew 
: "nothing at all." Only 46 percent 

mentioned Eurbpe when asked if 
· they knew where the U.S. missiles 

to be eliminated by the agreement 
were located. 

The survey also found public 
• eJPectstions are high for next 

week's summit between President 

AMERICANS ALSO EXPECT a 
signed treaty next week will lead 
to further arms agreements, a view 
held by 74 percent of those ques
tioned. And almost half said they 
favored additional major arms con
trol ageements with the Soviets. 

nd Edition Unabridged, 

• Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader I Mikhail Gorbachev. Nearly three of 
five said next week's summit "will 
lesd to important accomplishments 
in arms control." That contrasts 
sharply with a Washington Post
ABC survey taken prior to the 
1986 summit in Iceland, where 40 
percent • those interviewed said 

• they d significant results 

Two-thirds of those surveyed also 
were willing to BBCrifice President 
Reagan's goal of developing space
based defenses against nuclear 
attack - the so-called "Star Wars" 
plan - for an agreement to sub
stantially reduce nuclear weapons. 

Americans continued to be 
impressed with Gorbachev, 
according to the poll. Almost three 

Chalioner ___ Co_ntlnUed_fro_m p&ge_1A 

'I University of Florida's unionized 
faculty - which doesn't include 

· the health-science faculty - said 
Challoner was criticized in 1986 for 

life threatening and said all 
employees were offered the oppor
tunity to leave the building. 

re his refusal to believe the com-
I ' plaints of employees in the 

f Iowa' I veterinary science building who 
~________ said they became ill after working 

THE VI PRESIDENTIAL search 
committee has hosted four other 
presidential visitors who have met 
with campus constituencies to dis
cuss their interest in becoming the 
next m president. 
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in the building. • 
The building was diagnosed as 

having "sick building syndrome" 
' - a ventilation system which 
failed to circulate enough fresh air 
for a building of its size. 

UNIVERSITY OF FWRIDA 
V'ce President for Universi ty Rela
tions AI Alsobrook said Challoner 

• and the university administration 
immediately took steps to correct 
the "sick" building and never 

, doubted something was wrong with 
· the building. 

"Dr. Challoner is a physician - a 
Harvard-educated physician -

• who was and is fully aware of the 
· concerns of everyone in the build

I ing," he said .. "We all have been. 
Nobody questioned whether they 
were sick." 

· He said pinpointing the problem 
took several months, but the uni
versity'S several studies showed 
the building was never and is not 

University of Arizona Provost Nils 
Hasselmo, University of TIlinois
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg, University of Minne
sota College of Law Dean Robert 
Stein and University of Kansas 
Vice Chancellor Frances Horowitz 
have visited the UI. 

The committee is searching for a 
replacement for former m presi
dent James Freedman who res
igned in July to become the presi
dent of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

m Profeasor of Communication 
Studies and chair of the search 
committee Sam Becker has said 
the committee plans to submit a 
Ii~t of presidential candidates for 
the stste Board of Regents at the 
regents Dec. 9 meeting. 

The regents will select the next 
president. 

, Conservation -----------------Continued from page 1A 

· of the program - $30,000 a year. 
But residents at the meeting 

expressed opposition to the cost of 
'some parts of the plan. Many also 
.opposed centering the plan around 
Kent Park, which would ignore 
other areas of the county. 

Iowa City resident Merle Neu
bauer said he appreciated the 
· previous work of the conservation 
board but said "unexpectedly the 

• conservation board members have 

embarked on a park-building pro
gram" concentrating only on Kent 
Park. 

"1 got the feeling that this was the 
'Kent Park zoo board,' where there 
would be these Winnebagos parked 
on one hill with their television 
sets blaring and disturbing the 
bison on the other hill; Iowa City 
resident Jim Spratt said in criti
cizing the plan. 

rransplant __ Con_tinued_,ro_mpage_1A 

fairly routine life: regular baby 
food, regular baby exercise, regular 
baby holding and cuddling," Clini
cal Nurse Specialist Jill Neidig 
said. "No one will ever know by 
looking at her that she's had a 
heart transplant. She'll just be a 
)lonnal happy baby." 

Behrendt said doctors have ·very 

little experience" looking at the 
long-term results of such young 
heart transplant patients. 

A fund has been established for 
the Gettings in Grundy Center. 
Anyone wishing to contribute may 
contact fund coordinator Mary 
Wical in Grundy Center. 

)Care Facility __ con_tinued_frOm_pag_e1A 

Care Facility Director Mary Dono
van said. "Originally the facility 
was totally self-supporting." 

· She BBid having the livestock was 
beneficial for the care facility resi
dents who fed and milked the 

• cattle, helped bale hay and checked 
on the animals daily. 

At one time, the care facility had 
as many as 40 dairy cattle, Dono
van said. 

The facility used the dairy cow 
milk for drinking and for making 
butter and cottage cheese. The 
excess milk was purchased by area 
dairies, Donelly said. 

'1 
rr=======================~ 

UNDERGRADUATE MEN 
Twenty undergraduate men are needed for a study of competitive 
decision-making. Four evening hours are required. (Dinner will be 
provided.) There will be $25 in compensation for each participant. In 
addition. a prize of $200 will be awarded to the student who wins the 
competition. Sessions will run at the Clinlcsl Research Center of the 
University Hospital from 4 pm to 8 pm, December 7,8, 9 and to. Small 
blood samples will be drawn from participants' arms. If you wish to 
volunteer for this study, contact Professor Douglas Madsen, Chair of 
Political Science, 310 Schaeffer Hall. 

8th Annual Invitational 

at 
OID BRICK 

TOMORROW 
Saturday, December 5, 9 am-5 pm 

Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
artists and craftsmen - and buy 

unique (luistmas gifts for evetyOne on your list. 
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out of five respondents - 59 
percent - BBid they had a favor
able impression of the Soviet 
leader. In comparison, 63 percent 
gave Reagan a favorable rating. 

The polls shows the INF treaty to 
be signed next week would appear 
to be most vulnerable on an issue 
that has BCuttled previous U.S. and 
Soviet arms control efforts: fear the 
Soviets will cheat. 

NEARLY TWO our of three 
respondents - 65 percent - said 
they believed the Soviets would try 
cheat on a nuclear arms agree
ment. And 70 percent said suspi
cions the Soviets would attempt to 
cheat is "an important enough 

reason in itself" to reject the 
treaty. 

Fears of Soviet cheating on an 
arms agreement have declined in 
the past two years. The poll 
showed 65 percent believed the 
Russians would attempt to cheat 
on the agreement to gain advan
tage over the United States. That 
is an ll-point decline since 
aWa8hiTlgton P08t-ABC poll in 
November 1985. 

The treaty is somewhat le88 vul
nerable to arguments that the 
agreement would inC1'ease the 
chances of a Soviet invasion of 
Europe, according to the poll . 

RESPONDENTS were asked, 

rflTf!l!!I!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!?,,"Y 72"x42" Wall lkIn or 
RoomOMder 

1$108.881 

Continued from page tA 

·Suppose there wu a chance that 
removing medium range mi88i1es 
from Europe and the Soviet Union 
would make a Soviet invasion of 
Western Euorpe more likely. 
Would that be an important 
enough reason in itself for the U.S. 
to reject the medium range missile 
agreement or not? 

Slightly more than seven oflO said 
it was. But when asked if they 
believed the proposed agreement 
would make such an invasion more 
01' less likely, 15 percent BBid more 
likely, 10 percent less likely and 35 
percent said it would make no 
difference. with 40 percent u.nde
cided. 
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Meet the Iowa Authors 
Saturday, December 5 

10 am to Noon Noon to2pm 
Meet "Iowa Boy "Chuck Offenburger, one 
of Iowa's favorite journalists. Celebrating 
10 years of his Des Moines Register column 
with this collection of his favorite pieces. 

Meet Roger Knutson, member of the 
Luther College Department of Biology. 
"WHY AN ANIMAL is on the road and wfult it is 
doing there a few hours or days earlier are recorded in 
its flat remains as surely as the history of a tree is 
recorded by its annual rings." 
-From the introduction to FLATIENED FAUNA 

15 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City 
Open 7 Days a Week at 9 am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by UI Students 

~ • 
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Not just a student 
Keaton Smiley has put the pressure on the VI. Smiley, a 

defensive back for the VI football team, pleaded guilty to 
assau1ting former Iowa volleyball player Cheryl Zemaitis in 
June and faces another assau1t charge stemming from a May 
incident involving m junior Jennifer Lee, Smiley bas been 
sentenced to serve 60 days in the Johnson County jail for 
assau1ting ZemaitiB and is awaiting a verdict in the Lee case. 

The VI says it will wait until spring to decide whether Smiley 
will be allowed to play football next year. At that time, 
according to a statement from UI Athletic Director Bump 
Elliot, Smiley "cou1d be considered for an athletic scholarship 
and participation in intercollegiate athletics" if he is not under 
restriction from the m. 

In the meantime, the VI must decide what action to take 
against Smiley. UI Dean of Student Services Phillip Jones, 
who is conducting the university's investigation, bas said 
"Smiley will be treated like any other student wou1d with 
regard to the code of student life and university regulations." 
This sounds fair at first. After all, Smiley, despite his athletic 
ability, is just another student at the m , Or is he? That, 
essentially, is the question, 

Clearly, Smiley is more than just another "Joe Schmoe," as 
he so eloquently put it. By virtue of his status as a member of 
the immensely popular Iowa football team, he is a public 
figure. And, as a public figure, Smiley both enjoys greater 
privileges and carries greater responsibilities than the other 
"Joe Schmoes" walking the streets of Iowa City. He is in the 
public eye and must therefore be held up to higher standards 
- whether he likes it or not. That's the price he and others 
like him pay. 

These realities, along with the fact that the crime he admitted 
to was 80 brutal, make the m's decision on Smiley of immense 
importance. It goes without saying that he should be treated 
fairly. But, if the m is to maintain its dignity, if it is to 
demonstrate that its representatives must behave like 
civilized human beings, it must severely reprimand Smiley. 
He shou1d be dismissed from the Iowa football team and 
ineligible for athletic scholarships. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Volleys and slams 
Hustler magazine publisher Larry Flynt and the Rev. Jerry 

Falwell battled before the Supreme Court this week. The 
respective litigants characterized the case as a matter of free 
speech versus personal honor. 

Falwell had sued Flynt over a Hustler parody which depicted 
the reverend as a drunkard who bragged about an incestuous 
relationship with his mother. Since the offending piece was 
clearly not intended to be true, Falwell was unable to claim 
libel. A jury in Falwell's hometown nonetheless awarded him 
$200,000 for the "emotional distress" the parody caused him. 
Flynt's lawyers have appealed the ruling to the high court 
claiming that such a precedent wou1d destroy the American 
tradition of political satire. 

Clearly, the parody was excessive. Its malicious crudity 
violates all but the lowest standards of humor. Many wou1d 
likely agree with Falwell that "any red-blooded male" wou1d 
be incensed by such a slam at his mother's memory. But since 
the implications of this case reach beyond the playground, it 
should not hinge on emotional considerations. 

Flynt's lawyer argues correctly that a free press cannot be 
required. to compensate those public figures whom it causes 
distress. Falwell cannot proclaim himself the chief of a 
national "moral majority" and still expect the same protection 
afforded a private citizen. Nor can he actively campaign for 
the destruction of publications like Flynt's without expecting 
to absorb a few rhetorical volleys, 

Falwell cannot claim that any opinion that matters to him is 
affected by Hustler magazine. If his award for emotional 
distress is allowed to stand, every newspaper in the country 
which runs "Doonesbury," "Bloom County" or political 
-cartoons will be in jeopardy. 

DavId Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Debate nuggets 
Call it the McDebate, providing little nuggets of insight into 

12 presidential candidates squeezed between the nettlesome 
omnipresence of moderator Tom Brokaw and auto ads. The 
game-show pace of NBC's "America's Future" Tuesday made 
it impossible for viewers to learn anything in depth about the 
six Democrats and six Republicans . . .. 

Part of the problem was NBC's effort to turn serious politics 
into prime-time excitement. Part of the problem is the 
mandate of analysts to declare winners and losers, to 
detennine who landed punches on whom and who stubbed 
toes. One supposedly complimentary observation was that the 
pace was fast, Clearly it was too fast: Too much ground to 
cover, too many people, too little time. 

There will be more so-called debates, but unfortunately they 
will tread the same vast territory in the same shallow fashion . 
So what if a candidate can memorize a clever 60-second 
answer for any question? No one can do that better than 
Ronald Reagan. Americans need to see the candidates discuss 
and analyze complex subjects in detail. They should have to 
answer tough questions that begin with the words "What if?" 
They should be allowed to talk, not posture and at length -
with no time out for commercials. 

Presidential campaigns are about things like war and peace 
and the economic life of the country in a changed world. 
Tuesday's nuggets were fine, but only as a minimally 
satisfying appetizer. 

Lo. Angeles Tim •• 
Copyright 1987 
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.... .. would like to see what 
------------....... ·signed." the bishop said. 

. "You prayed two weeks, but 

Letters ~ure the prayers obtain 
from God,· Roman said. 
~ Before announcing 

Untimely decision accepted the accord, 
To the EdItor: crowded on top of the prison 

,isl and blared a me88age in 
I would like to express my ~h from a loudspeaker. 

discontent about the closing 01 , 
the study area on t~UIl4 ' c 
noor of SchaetTer Thit fd tos 
study ~all was the arq ' ou~id~ 
convem~ntly l?Cated on the Pen. ! rpe88Age as aaying, "'J'r,m"rw,w' 
tacreat m whIch students welt suffering will be over for 
able to study between and after • body. They said everybody. 
classes. It was used by man, aid tomorrow but it 
students, and during the weeki )~night ' 
preceedi.ng mid~rm and final , "l'heyare so happy," Matos 
eJlams, It was ~Imcult to find. $he prisoners. 
seat anywhere In the room. \ ' The inmates voted on the 

I would h~ve had an easier time .p.ct after a two-hour neQ[otiaj 
understandtng the removal cl ~B8ion that resulted in 
t?is ~rea, whi.c~ the . administrs. tive agreement to end the 
tlon IS eJlplamtng ln tenns or signed by six representatives 
el!panding the language media prisoners. 
center and the computer clulo j "l'his is the first time we 
ters, if it had taken place aftet ever..B0tte!' agreement from 
finals week. I can~ot ~ that on all points," Korten said. 
much can be done 10 thiS area Officials said the pact had 
that could not have waited until $pproved by Attorney 
then. , ~dwin Meese, but they would 

Another concern was that the, disclose the points in the 
liberal arts administration did ' ent 

Xmas at the Meeses 
this without consulting the stu· I ~ . 
dent body and made no ' ; 
announcements that they we~ I ... :. A MESSAGE IN Spanish 
going to close the area. In the 1 the agreement blared from a 
future, I would like to urge the ' iJeaker atop the prison 
administration to pursue better. ~uilding, and relatives of 
communication with studenta inmates waiting acJ'Olls the 
regarding issues such as thit leaped to their fee.t and chl!el'1ed D ear Friend(s), 

WeU, isn't it hard to 
believe the Holiday Sea
son has rolled over us 

again here at the Meese casal 
Speaking of things that roll, my 
sweet EDDIE is having his annual 
tussle with the old growth rings, I 
swear, that man sees a stuffed 
turkey and he's on it like Jaws on 
Jews at the beach! I tweak his 
pudgy little snoot by calling him 
·Chunk-Chunk" or "Cottage 
Cheese Keister" and he puts on 
this little show and pretends to be 
mad by putting out a Pall Mall on 
one of the servants. But I know 
he's only teasing. 

Well, its official! Our entire spawn 
will confluent this Yule at Cha
peaux Meese I Yes, after all these 
years, the whole Meeses species 
will gather around the tsble, stay 
arm's length away from papa 
EDDIE - anything within forking 
distance is fair game for EDDIE's 
plate if it doesn't keep moving -
and talk about old times. Its been a 
long time since we've all been 
together, and 1 think we may have 
to knock out a wall to fit everybody 
in the same room, but it will be 
doggone worth it! Here's a run
down on what some of the little 
Meeses have been up to! 

OUR ELDEST, EDDIE JR., still 
hasn't found himself, I'm afraid. I 
called him last week and asked 
him what he was doing for a living 
and he said he had become a 
full-time sperm donor. I think 
that's volunteer work with some 
kind of whale or something. Well, 
volunteer work is fine, and very 
American, of course, but Junior is 
old enough that he should be 
getting on with his life! I just wish 
that boy would get a grip on 
himself. 

Michael 
Humes 

I'm a little worried about No. 2 son 
WENDELL, too. First, of all, he's 
taken to calling himself Wolfgang, 
which I won't dignify by capitaliz. 
ing it. If the name we chose isn't 
good enough for him anymore, 
well, I guess that just shows us, 
doesn't i t1 I hope he just does his 
own thing way out there in the 
middle of Idaho. I'm sure he has a 
lot on his mind besides breaking 
his mother's heart. He has his Boy 
Scout work for instance. Every 
picture he sends us of himsjllf 
there he is in his little brown 
uniform and his armband, out in 
the woods somewhere with his 
troop, his arm raIsed, probably 
pointing at an eagle or something. 
And every time you talk to him on 
the phone, its just "The Order" 
this and "The Order" that. An 
"order" must be the same as a 
"troop" or a "den" or whatever. I 
wish he'd find a nice girl. 

HAPPILY, OUR oldest girl 
FRANCES and her genetic engi
neer hubby. DR. EUGENE MITO
CHONDRION, are doing well. She 
says he brings his work home with 
him too much, and a vacation from 
cell irradiation and recombinant 
DNA (whatever that is) will be 
good for him. This will also be our 
first chance to see that new grand
daughter of ours, MOTHRA. (I 
guess that's an old family name 
from his side.) But I swear, the 
rigamarole young parents repeat 
these days as if they knew what 
they were talking about! I asked 

FRANCES how little MOTHRA 
was doing and she said that while 
her "larval" stage went well, her 
"pupal" stage went on longer than 
they'd el!pected and they had to 
help her out of her ·chrysalisl" 
Then FRANCES told me to hide 
everything in the house made out 
of wool. "Why?" I asked, "is little 
MOTHRA allegeric to it?" "No," 
said FRANCES, "she tries to eat 
iU" I guess I'm not going to give 
her FRANCES' old blankie after 
aU. FRANCES also told me to buy 
a lot of bug ligbts. I didn't even 
want to ask about that one. 

WELL, THAT'S it for the time 
being, EDDIE will be home soon. 
He's still getting a lot of cheese 
dumped on him about those scruffy 
Bork and Ginsburg characters, and 
he wants his pipe, slippers, a chair 
by the window and a clear shot at 
the neighbors' dogs the first thing 
he gets home. And that Ginsburg 
person is still calling! At least he's 
stopped coming to the house; 1 
guess he took the hint that we 
didn't want to see him when we 
began going to the country club 
every night. "I still want a joint 
press conference I" he whines. "Lis· 
ten, you've got to roll with the 
punches," says EDDIE . "Why 
couldn't you keep the lid on this?" 
he wails. "Do I have to remind you 
this scandal was strictly home 
grown?" EDDIE says and hangs 
up. At least he didn't let any grass 
grow under his feet in choosing the 
next nominee! 
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the home crowd is 
the "12th man" for a 
football team, then 

you have to say that Mikhail 
Gorbachev is bidding to become 
"the 13th man" in the American 
presidential campaign. Like a 
noisy cheering section, the Soviet 
leader is the presence which can 
change the dynamics of the game. 

We have just seen the first intima
tions of his potential impact. NBC 
News gave him an hour for a 
prime-time interview with anchor
man Tom Brokaw on Monday 
night, then divided two hours on 
Tuesday night among the 12 Repu
blican and Democratic aspirants 
for the White House. By my calcu
lation, that gave Gorbachev 
approximately six times as much 
exposure to the TV audience as any 
one of the men who may be our 
next president. 

EVERYTHING we know about 
Gorbachev and his approach to 
politics and diplomacy suggests 
that he will use his first trip to 
Washington nen week to sell him
self and his ideas to the American 
people. AB important as signing the 
intermediate-range nuclear forces 
agreement with President Reagan 
may be, his top priority will be a 
public-relations offensive aimed at 
prepositioning the next president 
as a prospective partner for further 
deals on arms, trade and other 
matters. 

He will do that by emphasizing the 
"three Re" of his glasnoat policy, 
appearing to be reasonable, realia-

David 
Broder 
tic and reformist. Those are the 
recurrent themes of his book, 
Perestroika; New Thinking for 
Our Country and the World, 
published this fall by Harper & 
Row. 

The more Gorbachev comes across 
as a "modern man," unencum
bered by the ideological fixations of 
his aged predecessors in Kremlin 
power, the more he encourages the 
American people to select a presi
dent who has the same qualities. 

THE SITUATION is almost made 
to order for him. Every poll shows 
many Americans are growing 
weary of the rising cost of military 
competition with the Soviet Union. 
Voters already have signaled their 
desire for a cessation of partisan
ship and the achievement of politi
cal consensus on important domes· 
tic i88ues like the budget deficit, 
health care costs and welfare 
reform, which have remained 
intractable problems for too long. 
Gorbachev, it is clear, will seek to 
nurture the notion that a similar 
meeting of the minds is possible 
when it comes to the U.S.·Soviet 
competition. 

Over the years, Americans have 
learned that it is always wise to be 
wary of the Soviet smile; it can 
change in an instant into a teeth
baring threat. One hopeI we will 

not be so naive as to make Gorbs· 
chev a new pop hero. But the worse 
mistake we could make would be to 
underestimate the man. 

HE HAS BEEN extremely 
impressive in his public diplomacy. 
While his mind and political 
resources have been focused on 
securing power at home and 
launching his ambitious overhaul 
of the Soviet economy, he has 
played a smart, effective game on 
the world scene. AB a relative 
newcomer, years behind Reagan, 
he nonetheless has established 
strong personal relationships with 
almost all the European leaders 
and with many in this hemisphere, 
in Asia and in Mrica. 

He has shown his skill in political 
public relations, charming Mar· 
garet Thatcher even before he 
came to power, and playing artfully 
on mass opinion almost every
where he has been on both sides of 
the Iron Curtain. 

With the advice of that consum· 
mate Washington politician, the 
long-time former Amhaasador Ana
toly Dobrynin, Gorbachev and hiB 
wife, Raisa, have given substantial 
thought to the ways he can influ· 
ence American domestic politics on 
the eve of the presidential election. 

HE ALREADY has gained some 
leverage on the neJlt president 
simply by achieving an arms· 
control agreement with Reagan. He 
and Reagan are de facto partners 
in pushing for Senate ratification 
of the rNF pact. And they well may 
seek together to bring a atrategic· 
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The traditional view is that the' pinaberg Jewelers, 110 E. Was~ 
Russians prefer to deal with 
blieans, finding them more 
able and in a sense "n .. ,f'tical. 
Gorbachey's special 
Vice President B 
announced schedule 
to diminish that view. 

But hia larger aim is to innl~en(" 
American opinion in ways that 
make it harder for anyone 
succeeds Reagan to 
unwanted choice8 on the 
Union. It will be 
watch Gorbachev go about 
work. He is very good 80 keep 
eyes open - and your 
your wallet. 

Copyright 1987 Washington Post 
ter~ Group. Oavld Broder', 
appears on the Vlewpolnta Plge 
Friday. 
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student Input 
,aid Elida Dominguez, whose hus
band is a detainee. 

"I am very happy that the Cubans 
$a going to get what they want," 

ContInued from page 1A 

said Martha Herredia, whose hus
band, Silvio, is a detai.nee. "I just 
want my husband to come home.· 

Korten said the government Bpent 
much of the meeting clarifying its 
position on "a number of points 
and offered new language designed 
to meet some of the concerns 
expressed earlier by the negotia· 
tors for the detainees." 

AT THE END of the meeting, the 
six negotiators for the detainees 
initialed the two-page docwnent, 
indicating their agreement on all 
points of a settlement that would 
end the insurrection. 

Earlier in the day, the Oubans 
broadcast a Spani.sh message to 
President Reagan on their public 
address system. 

"We implore you to bring this to a 
just finish," the broadcast aaid. 
"You are an honorable man and 
you have seen a lot of events which 
have had an impact reaching worl
dwide. Please listen to our plea. We 
are asking for just a little. We 
believe, Mr. President Reagan, that 
you can bring this crisis to an end 
and the simple justice and reality 
we trust is in your hands. 

"WE DON'T WANT to go to any 
communist country. We are plead· 
ing to you Mr. Reagan, the public 
and the media. We are ready to die 
in this attempt. We believe our 
cause is just." 

A group of about 75 detainees 
standing on the prison roof held up 
their hands with a V-for-victory 
gesture with U.S, and Cuban flags 
fluttering overhead and a decor
ated Christmas tree with cut-Out 
Santa Clauses next to them, dur
ing the measage to Reagan. 

The Cuban inmates rioted Nov. 23, 
burning pri8Qn buildings and seiz
ing hostages after the Cuban gov
ernment agreed to repatriate some 
2,500 "undesirables" who came to 
the United States in the 1980 
Mariel boatlift. One inmate was 
killed and there were several inju
ries. 
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I(m 01. , through December. Gretchen 
Caracas' paintings are being exhib
ited in the office of KNV Architects! 
Planners on the third floor of Brewery 
Square, 123 N. Linn St., through Dec. 
26, 

An exhibition of 40 recent oil paint
ings by California artist Kristina 
Branch. "City and Waterfront Views." 
will be on display through Jan.3. 
· Sally Michel : The Other Avery: an 
exhibition of 60 watercolors, draw
ings and palnlings is on exhibit at the 
UI Museum of Art through Jan. 3. 

Dance 
I Works Dance Co., 119'12 East 

College St., is holding auditions On 
Saturday from noon to 2 p.m. for 
Aaron Copland's "Dance Symphony' 
(Modern Baliet, men and women), 
and for Messiaen's "Quartet for the 
End of Time" (Modern Dance, four 
men and four women needed). 

Nightlife 
Big Twist & The Mellow Fellows at 

The Dubuque St. Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque St., Ssturday. Muse Reggae 
at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., on Friday and Saturday. Wild 
Bill 's Coffee Shop will provide an 
alcohot- and smoke·free evening fea
turing the music of Mike Haverkamp 
al 9 p.m. in North Hall Room 321 . 

Radio 
Friday : "Adventures in GOOd 

Music,' with deep-voiced and com
fortable host Karl Haas, every week 
examines some theme in different 
classical pieces. (4:05 p.m.; KSU191 .7 
FM). "Radio Free Iowa," starting 011 
with a five'minute chat by The 0,11'1 
lowln columnist Scott Raab (12:30 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

SaturdlY: Herbert von Karajan con
ducts the Berlin Philharmonic 
Orcheslra In Symphony No. 4 by 
Beethoven. Try to find the time (7 
p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). And for all you 
/lead·bangers there's "Savage Ons
laught." with a wide variety of heavy 
metal selections (8 to 11 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

SundlY: The Baltimore Symptlony 
Orchestra plays works by Berlioz and 
Prokofiev, as well as "Symphony No. 
B" by Dvorak, which should be Inter
esting to those who only know his 
famous ninth "New World" symphony 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). "Firing 
Line," with William F. BUCkley Jr. -
this week, Buckley's topic is "Young 
Lalln Americans Hope for Democ
racy" (9 p.m.; WSUI910 AM). 
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The llcot Mexican 
ResCauranl 
you'Uevor 
eat or drink.1I 

Tonight 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4107 

Hot AppdQers Ie Drink Specials 
also 2 for 1 011 AU Bar Liquor 

10-Midnight Fri. <Ie Sat. 
On the Coralville Stri 

- GETFASTQUAUtY -
COPIES OF YOUR 

THESIS 
OR 

DISSERTAllON 

]}fA 
ffilNTIJIG 

112 E. Wa6Mgt:on Iowa Citv,IA 
337-8461 

~ EX11:NDEO HOURS: 
Mon..Thus. 8 am ·8;30 pm 

Fri.8am - 5JOpm 

NEW ARRIVALS! 

RAGG WOOL SWEATERS 
$29 

... ...... \111 .. .,. 
Men-! sizes S-XL 

Gorgeous bUlkY regg wool sweaters In assorted colors. Includes 
cardigans, crew necks, V-necks Bnd shawl collars. Solids, tweeds and 
assorted patterns. 

Som~bod\\ 
__ §~\:t~~ _______ ..!~!:.~! • .!.~~,!~!:.~.Im. 

'--' lc,Q,V- s\\Q~ M·F 10·.; SaL 10-5; I" ... 12·1 

Ride 
Indoorll 
on the • 

'iiiTTK 
Tr.l",r 

$9500 

FIve Model • 
From '69"' 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $75 

.10 at. total weight. pair $95 

.15 ct. total weight, pair $150 

'N~pl~ 
ClfEikBS 
723 S . Gilbert 

3It·I337 

M-8-' 
T·F-8-5:30 

S.I-8-5 

.20 ct. lotal weight. pair $220 

.25 ct. total weight, pair $275 

.33 ct. total weight, pair $350 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
Christmas Hours: M·F 9:00-9 :00; Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:30-4:30 

Holiday Greetings 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

(Presbyterian ChurCh-U.S.A.) 

WELCOMES YOU 

Advent Celebrations: 

, Dec. 13, 7:00 p.m. 
"Journeys of Christmas" 
Chlldren'a Program 

• Dec. 20, 4:00 p.m. 
HANDEL'S MESSIAH 
Chor.I Pr ... ntallon 

• Dec. 24, 4:30 p.m. 
PREUCIL FAMILY CONCERT 
5:00 p.m.·Famlly Service 
10:30 p.m.· .. The Christmas Story" 

Multi-Image pr ... ntatlon 
by Bill Og.Ilby 

11:00 p.m.-COmmunlon ServIce 

Sunday Servlcea 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. 

Church School 
10:00 a.m, 

nanaportallon 
avaHable 

2701 Rochester Ave. 
(Herbert Hoover Hwy., 

351-2660 

R. David F1lpot 
Leon K, Aalbertl, peato,. 

. THIEVES , 
--~T 

Saturday 8r Sanday 
December 5 8r 6 

10 am·5 pm 
Iowa McmortaJ Ualoa 

BIlLLltOOM and MaID I.oaqe 
Over 100 jartecI artists ud craftama from 
aroaad the Mldwat 
Spouored by the UaIvenlty of Iowa FIDe 
Arts Coadl 

....................... ~ 
COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 

MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SAlE PRICE: 

PLU 200 - Umit 6 

PLU 201 - Umlt 12 

HOIIda~ : 
Chocolate : 
candles : 
eHoIidays®-- 14 OUna!5. = 
Plain or peanut • 

179 i 
WITH • 

THIS • 
COUPON: 

"11ff.,,n1·' : 

Original or Regular 
3.5 ounce bag 

Men's or lOy'S 
Thennal Unc:lerware 
Assorted fabric blends & color 
plaids 
Sizes S to XI 

....................... ~ 
COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 

MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE: 
, . 

Men'S Oak Brook 
Plaid Flannel Shirts 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

ASsorted sizes, tops & bottoms 

99 
WITH • 

THIS • 
COUPON = PLU 203 

"j1J.j,h 'l.j ! 
....................... ~ 

COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SAlE PRICE: 

While Supplies Last : 
• Huggles Diapers 5 

Assorted Sizes : • 

7~rA ~ I 
(SUpertrim not induded) Umit 2 COUPON : 

1r.:'P!P.!'il'::"IIl"''' I' tN.' ,n '/ .j ! 
••••• 
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Choose from a wide 
variety of the finest fruits, ' 

hams, sausages, .cheeses, wines, 

From econofoods! 
Have fun at your own party! When you 
plan your next office party or just a small 
get-together with family or friends plan on 
econofoods catering. ,For parties of any 
size, econofoods custom catering can 
supply all lyour menu needs from the 
budget-price to gourmet cuisine. 
Consult us today! For more information 
call Cedar Rapids 395-0635 or 
Iowa City 354-0313 

and grocery items to make 
a custom gift basket 
for that special person 
on your gift-giving list. 

if d 
" ea 0 

, o,;nD!!sH:'::k~~' , "llThe Big Name For Value;' A,ailable 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

Iowa 
By Ann. Upson 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men'sl!'Vtnn,uti 
begins its season 
Wis., this weekend in 
sin Open. The team, 
ished second in the 
seaBOn, is flagged with 
ries. 

Senior co-captsin Joe 
in a torso brace due to 
fracture in one of his 
Thome, who set a 
on still rings wi th 
and was an aI I-A:meri(:anl 
horizontal bar, must 
the brace for a period 
weeks. The 1987 ac:aueml~ 
Ten player said be was 

Men's 
Gymnas 
abotJt performing. 

"m do what 1 c:an. It's 
Ing,' Thome said. 

Iowa men's gymr)ll8tl~ 
Tom Dunn said he is 
about Thome's condition. 

"JOE HASNQT 
lot, but he is encoUJrallinli 
said. "We are 
with his best IV"''''''''. 

A:nother injured 
four-event performer 
nicek. Stanicek, who 
achool record for floor 
with a 9.85 score. is 
strained ligaments in 
elbow. DUlnn said that 
c:an "still do quite a bit." 

Parallel bars special 
Pigg is suffering from 
injury. His brace 
performance only in 
moUlnts, Dunn said. 

As if that list of the 
wounded was not long 

, BOphomore all-around 
Keith Cousino is out 
weekend's competition 
elbow inju:ry. 

"HE HAS A BONE 
elbow; Du:nn said. 

, tors) are looking at it to 
they can do." 

Even with the mmTl'" 

said Iowa has the 
the Big Ten champions 

"We have a chance at 
but like last year, the 
is close," Dunn said. 
we'll be ' vatching for 
sots, minois and Ohio 

According to Dunn, a 
to watch for are II_A...., .... 

Dow and Ron Nasti. 

NIT 
, By Mere Bone 

The Daily Iowan 

Teams from every 
COUlntry will meet in 

f Ala., for the first 
National Invitational 
thi, weekend in what 
be a competitive 

8wi~g powers. 
I A-O, 12th in the 

be of eight teams 
the ugural coed 
by Alabama. Anzolna. 
minoiB, Southern Meth.o<1 
Yard, A:rkansaB and 
have men's and wnm'Ani 

represented, while 
haa a women'. team 

Sill teamB are curre~lt1v 
the college top 20, 
ftniehed in the top 
NCAAa last year. 

Iowa'. Tomaaz Roua, a 
from Warsaw, Poland, 
WicklUlnd, a freshman 
liUe, Minn., competed 
_,.ution Thunday 
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BIG TEN A special fuII.page basketball guide, compIeIe 
with capsules pnMewing each Big Ten men's BASKETBALL 

/J.'Y7 team, can be found at the back of section B. 
See Page 88 

Section B Friday, December 4,1987 
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Miffed Gable sends 4 wrestlers home 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
does not tolerate complacency. 

Gable had no intention of watching 
another sub-par performance from 
four of his wrestlers this weekend 
st the Las Vegas Invitational. 

So he sent them home. 
Gable was so upset with Wednes

day night's efforts from Scott 
Glenn, Eric Pierson, Mike Traynor 
and 1987 NCAA sixth-place 
finisher John Heffernan that he 
decided not to allow them to com· 
pete in Las Vegas. 

"We didn't know how a few of our 

Wrestling 
wrestlers were going to respond to 
big-meet preaaure,w Iowa 888iatant 
coach Mark Johnson said. "But we 
found out. They aren't ready yet.w 

ALL FOUR WERE Iistle118 during 
fifth-ranked Arizona State', 22-18 
conquest Wednesday over No. 2 
Iowa. Glenn waa whipped 18-3, 
Pierson 9-3, Traynor 20-0 and 
Heffernan 9-3. 

So instead of competing in Las 
Vegaa this weekend, which is a 

top-flight tournament with moat of 
the national powerhouses in atten
dance, thOle four will try their luck 
in an open tournament in Cedar 
Falls. 

-It (sending them homel isn't 
punishment or anything,· Johnson 
said. "Right now they just need to 
wrestle a different level of competi
tion. They'll get that in Cedar 
Falls." 

For Gable it was only his 10th loas 
in 207 decisions at the Iowa helm, 
but few have burt worse. 

Gable is determined to take back 
the national title his Hawkeyes 
Joet last year to CI'OIIII·state rival 

Iowa struggles with injuries 
By Anne Upson 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnaatics team 
begins its season at Madison, 
Wis., this weekend in the Wiscon· 
sin Open. The team, which fin· 
ished second in the Big Ten last 
season, is flagged with key inju· 
ries. 

Senior co-captain Joe Thome is 
in a torso brace due to a stress 
fracture in one of his vertebrae. 
Thome, who set a school record 
on still rings with a 9.75 SCOte 
and was an all-American on the 
horizontal bar, must practice in 
the brace for a period of six to 12 
weeks. The 1987 academic alI.Big 
Ten player said he was optimistic 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
about performing. 

"I'll do what I can. It's restrict
ing,· Thome said. 

Iowa men's gymII88tic&Coach 
Tom Dunn said he is hopeful 
about Thome's condition. 

"JOE HAS NQT worked out a 
lot, but he is encouraging," Dunn 
said. "We ate still experimenting 
with his best routines. W 

Another injured Hawkeye is 
four-event perfonner Chris Sts· 
nicek. Stanicek, who broke the 
school record for floor exercise 
with a 9.85 score, is training with 
strained ligaments in his right 
elbow. Dunn said that the senior 
can "still do quite a bit." 

Parallel bars specialist Demn 
Pigg is sutTering from a knee 
injury. His brace restricts his 
performance only in the dis
mounts, Dunn said. 

As if that list of the walking 
wounded was not long enough, 
sophomore all·around perfonner 
Keith Cousino is out of this 
weekend's competition with an 
elbow injury. 

"HE HAS A BONE chip in his 
elbow,w Dunn said. "They (doc· 
tors) are looking at it to see what 
they can do." 

Even with the injuries, Dunn 
ssid Iowa has the opportunity at 
the Big Ten championship. 

"We have a chance at the title 
but like last year, the competition 
is close," Dunn said. wrhe schools 
we'll be watching for are Minne· 
sota, ntinois and Ohio State. 

According to Dunn, a few players 
to watch for are a11-arounds Jeff 
Dow and Ron Nasti. Both players 
ate "encouraging," said Dunn. 

.. 

lowanITOdd Mizener 

Iowa gymnast Ron N.stl, a senior from Elmhurst, late Thurlday aftemoon In the North Gym of the 
JII., practices a rele.se move on the hOrIzontal bar FIeld House. 

Dow, as a freshman, was a Big 
Ten finalist last year on the 
parallel bars and horizontal bar, 
and fmished 22nd on horizonal 

bar and 32nd on parallel bars in 
the NCAA. 

Senior Ron Nasti earned all
American status last year on 

floor excercise, placed fifth in 
NCAA noor exercise, and was 
tabbed Iowa's Most Valuable 
Gymnast. 

NIT offers top competition 
By Mere Bone 
The Daily Iowan 

Teams from every region of the 
country will meet in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., for the first Crimson Tide 
National Invitational Tournament 
this weekend in what promises to 
be a competitive gathering of 

8wi~g powers. 
I ~ -0, 12th in the nation) will 

be of eight teams competing in 
the ugural coed tourney hoated 
by Alabama. Arizona, Southern 
filinoil, Southern Methodist, Har· 
vard, Arkansas and Kanau each 
bave men's and women'. teams 
represented, while New Orleans 
baa a women's team competing. 

Six team a are currently ranked in 
the coJlege top 20, while four 
finiahed in the top 20 in the 
NCAAB laat year. 

10wa'I Tomalz Rossa, a sophomore 
from Warsaw, Poland, and Steve 
Wicklund, a freshman from Burna
nile, Minn., competed in the diving 
~tlon Thunday afternoon. 

Men's 
Swimming 

ROSSA FINISn'ED second in the 
one-meter competition and first on 
the three-meter boards. Wicklund 
finished 15th in the one-tneter and 
eighth in the three-meter. (For 
complete results see Page 2B). 

"I'm real pleased,", Iowa men's 
swimming Coach Glenn Patton 
said. "Steve learned a lot on the 
one-meter. He learned a lot in his 
first big meet. Toman did very 
weU, especially on the three·meter. 
It was a tremendous confidence 
boost to both divers. 

Today at 2 p.m., the Hawkeyes 
meet the Crimson of Harvard, who 
finished 22nd in the nation lut 
season as Ivy League Champions. 
Patton, who said he expects the 

Hawkeyes to give Harvard Ma good 
battle,- said the tournament wi\) 
be a good experience for Iowa's 
young swimming corps. 

"We wanted to give our younger 
swimmers a chance to experience a 
three-day meet," he said. "The Big 
Tens and NCAAB are three-day 
meets.w 

DON GAMBRIL, THE 15th-year 
Alabama coach, said Arizona and 
Iowa are the top two teams in the 
tournament. 

Gambril, who came up with the 
idea for the tourney, has what 
some might caU illusions of grand
eur for the NIT's future. 

"After seeing the succe8B the 
basketball teams generate, I 
thought it would be good for swim
ming. We hope nen year ESPN 
win pick it up. 

"It brings together enough good 
teams to insure a good tounta· 
ment." 

Gambril said The Finals, a swim
suit company, i. sponsoring the 

tournament and will award wrist
watches to members of the winning 
teams. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Patton said Iowa will surprise 
its weekend opponents by not 
shaving - a common practice 
among swimmers hoping to better 

See NIT, Page 48 

Iowa State. And he is furiously 
looking (or his 10 beIIt wrestle,. to 
do it. 

FOil WEEKBGABLEhaa hinted 
that former Forest City, Iowa, atar 
Bart Cheleavlg, a freshman, may 
be inserted in the lineup at 167 
pounds. After Wednesday night'l 
meet, he reiterated that intention 
and added there will also be 
wrestle-offs at many other weights. 

Iowa's regular 167-pounder, 
defending national champion 
Royce Alger, had earlier opted to 
move up to 177 pouncls thia year. 

But Alger dropped back down to 
167 when the Hawkeyes' Brooke 

Simpaon and Charlie Sherertz, 
formerly at heavyweight and 190, 
.Iirruned down a weiibt clua in an 
attempt to IOlidify Iowa's upper 
weight.. 

That move, however, may not be 
Gable's last. 

Simpeon hu been out with • knee 
injury and Bhould be back in action 
.t 190 shortly. Sherelts' perform
ance .t Las Vepa thia weekend 
will have. lot to do with his statue 
at 177. 

"THIS MEET IS important to 
Sberertz as it it to everybody," 

See H .. ke, •• , Page 48 

4-0 Hawks ... 

By Ertc J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Even though Iowa must improve 
in several areas, Iowa basketball 
Coach Tom Davil said hil ballclub 
is on the right track. 

With a 4-0 record coming into the 
men's Amana-Hawkeye Classic, 
Davis laid Iowa must keep work
ing hard to keep its No. 10 ranking 
in the United Prell International 
Coaches poll. 

The sixtp annual daBBic opens 
tonight at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
when Jacksonvi1le play. 
California-Irvine at 6:05 p.m. Iowa 
meets Navy in the second game at 
8:05p.m. 

The two losers play in the third
place game Saturday at 6:05 p.m. 
The championship game will be 
played at 8:05 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
7()'59 victory Tuesday over Drake, 
two day. after winning the 
Hawaiian Airlines Maui Classic. 

-Gosh. How could you ask for 
more?" Davia said. 

YET, THE Il·POINT victory 
Tuesday featured a slower version 
of the Hawkeyes, a team battling 
the fatigue of traveling. 

-I think a lot of it's emotional 
letdown," Davis laid, adding the 
Hawkeyea had played two emo
tional games against Kansas and 
Villanova before the Drake game. 

Navy comes into tonight's game 
with a 1-1 record and noticeably 
without all·American center David 
Robinson. 

"We really don't deal with the loss 
of David,- Coach Pete Herrmann 
said. But the second-year coach 
said the Midshipmen don't mi8B 
the 7·footer on the offensive end so 
much as the defensive end. 

Without Robinson, Navy has 
6-foot-4 senior guard Cliff Rees to 
pick up the leadership role. Junior 
forward Derric Turner will also 
play an important part in the 
team's fortunes. 

"WE'RE BOPINGTHEJR leader-

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa Hawkeyea 
va. Navy 
...... 8 .. 1'1 ... : 
.... 1010. It.., 
F RoyIQrtJe.(H) _ M Nordmllln (W) 
F AI LOfII\l.n (H) .. Detrle Tu,,* (1-7) 
e Ed Horton (H) 0 Morningstar (H) 
a BIll Jonee (f. 7J .... Erie twrta If.', 
a 8.JAnnllrong (1-2) Cltff II.- ( ... , 

"",. • piece: ' .01 p.m. -, of c_· Ho .... _ 

r .......... : HawI<. Spo,u _'" ICOAH. 
c.dar Rap",", I(WQC. OIl_port, KOS/oI, c.o 
"""_; K0U8. OubI>que; KCAIJ. Slaw! C,ty; 
KIIofT. "'1IOft City; KOlA, Ottum ... : KPT .... 
0m0IIa; KUSK. ~" MI.; _ KCAH • ....,. Ian._ 
1IadIa: WHO. en MoinR; WMT • lOW<, ~ 
RapidI. 

ship help. us in a number of 
games,· Herrmann said. 

The Midshipmen must control the 
tempo of the game, according to 
Herrmann. He said hil club likes 
to rim but may not be on the same 
level as Iowa's preNure defenae. 

"You've got to maintain your com
posure," Herrmann said. "We can
not get into a race hol'll8 game with 
the Hawkt. W 

The Hawkeyes will send the lame 
lineup to start the game as they 
have the past three games. Kent 
Hill starts at center, Roy Marble 
and Al Lorenzen open at the 
forward positions and B.J. Anns
trong and 8i11 Jones start at guard. 

Senior guard Jeff Moe, considered 
by ESPN's Dick Vitale to be ~e 
best sixth man in the country,
will continue to come off the bench, 
Davis said. 

"It's just something that fits this 
team,~ he said. "He knows he's 
going to be in there. W 

IOWA'S REBOUNDING, while 
See Amllna, Page 38 

Hawkeyes, 4gers 
expect 'great game' 
By Mike Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

It will be a clash of titans when 
Iowa collides with Long Beach 
State in women's basketball action 
Saturday. 

Seventh-ranked Iowa will play No. 
4 Long Beach State in a firat-round 
game of the Northern ntinois Fast
brea1t Cla8Bic in DeKalb, nt. 

Iowa has never played the 4gers, 
who made it to the NCAA Final 
Four a year ago, but both coaches 
are expecting an exciting game. 

IOWA COACH Vivian Stringer 
saithbe olgen are enremely quick, 
mobile and strong on defense and 
win pose a serious teat for the 
Hawkeyea. 

"We've got our work cut out for 
. us," Stringer said. 

"It should be a great game," Long 
Beach Coach Joan Bonvicini said. 
"'fte've never played Iowa before 
but we lost to a Vivian Stringer 
team when she was at Cheney 
State, so we know what to expect 
from her. We were in Iowa City at 
the Amana tournament lut week 
so we have seen them play." 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa will bring a 3-0 mark into the 
tournament. Long Beach's only 
actiOn of -the season came in the 
form of an 89-88 win over the 
Soviet Union National Team in an 
exhibition game. Long Beach was 
the only team to defeat the Rus
Ii81\@.. 

"We1iozltpl., (the season opener) 
'til tonight (Thursday against 
UCLA), so that's in Iowa's advan
tage," Bonvicini said. "But the 
game is on a neutral court, 10 

that'll help. We are younger than 
Iowa but we play similar styles. It 
should be a good game. W 

The 4Sers have led the nation in 
offense the past two seasons, aver
aging 95 points a year ago. Iowa 
has already lit up the scoreboard a 
couple of times this year, scoring 

See Iowa, Page 48 
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7 harness drivers suspended 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Yonkers Raceway banned leading harness 

driver Michel LaChance and six others Thursday pending an 
investigation of a race last month that may have been fixed. 

The New York State Racing and Wagering Board Wednesday 
suspended seven of the eight drivers who competed in the fourth 
race at the track Nov. 14. The State Supreme Court ordered a 
ltay of the sUBpension of six drivers Thursday. but the move by 
the track still prevents them from racing. 

LaChance has been the country's leading harness driver the last 
three years. 

Crash may lead to stalled talks 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - South Korea will halt talks with 

North Korea on sharing the 1988 Olympics if North Korea was 
involved in the crash of a South Korean airliner, a top sports 
official said. 

Kim Chong-ha, president ofthe South Korean National Olympic 
Committee, said in an interview published in daily newspapers 
that if North Korea is guilty the International Olympic Commit
tee should reconsider its plan allowing North Korea to stage part 
of the Summer Games. 

"We will not continue talks with North Korea in connection with 
the Seoul Olympics if the crash of a Korean Air (KAL) jetliner is 
confirmed to be the work of North Korean terrorists," Kim said. 

Perry, Little lead in Mixed Team Classic 
LARGO, Fla. (UP!) - The odd couple matchup of PGA neophyte 

Kenny Perry and LPGA veteran Sally Little combined for 10 
birdies and a 62 Thursday, giving them a three-shot lead after the 
opening round of the $650,000 Mixed Team Classic. 

The pair sank live birdies each on the front side and the back side 
and avoided bogeys. They covered the Bardmoor Country Club 
amid 70-degree temperatures and virtually no wind. 

Bears aren't paying union dues 
CHICAGO (UP}) - The Chicago Bears have stopped paying dues 

to the NFL Players Association and have no plans to resume 
paymente. In addition, the team's union representative and 
alternate have quit and not been replaced. 

A union spokesman in Washington Thursday said the Bears' 
decision was not creating a domino effect, noting no other teams 
have followed suit as a group. 

The NFLPA said Wednesday about 20 percent of the membership 
had not paid dues since the walkout ended in October. 

The Bears were one of the few united teams during the NFL 
players' strike. No veterans croBsed the picket line. But after the 
walkout, player representative Mike Singletary and alternate 
Dave Duerson resigned. No move has been made to replace either. 

Big Eight Conference honors Sooners 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Oklahoma linebacker Dante Jones, 

a unanimous choice for all-conference honors, Thursday was 
named the Big Eight Conference defensive player of the yellr in 
voting dominated by the Sooners. 

Jones' biggest challenge for the honor came from teammates 
Rickey Dixon and Darrell Reed, who tied for second in the voting 
by media members in the six-state Big Eight area. Colorado 
defensive back Mickey Pruitt and Nebraska defensive tackle Neil 
Smith also received votes. 

76ers sign Henderson, waive Colter 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Wracked by injuries and searching for 

outiide shooting, the Philadelphia 76ers Thursday signed free
agent guard Gerald Henderson for the rest of the season. 

To make room on the roster for the nine-year veteran, the 76ers 
waived guard Steve Colter. 

Henderson, 31, was released by the New York Knicks last month 
after appearing in six games and averaging 2.3 points. In his first 
eight seasons, Henderson averaged 10.2 points a game, including 
10.9 points last season with Seattle and the Knicks. He led New 
York in assists with 439 assists. 

Henderson, who attended Virginia Commonwealth, was drafted 
by San Antonio in the third round in 1978. 

Quad-City Thunder win first game - ever 
MOLINE (UPI) - Mitchell Wiggins scored 39 pointe and Eddie 

Lee Wilkins added 28 as the Quad-City Thunder defeated the 
Rochester (Minn.) Flyers 123-111 in a Contintental Basketball 
Association game Wednesday night. 

The victory gave the Thunder, a CBA expansion team in their 
inaugural season, their flrst win ever. Quad-City moves to 1-6 on 
the year while Rochester falls to 3-4. 

Big Ten Men's 
Basketball Schedule 
J ..... 
Purdue IIIUInoIs 

J ..... 
Ind"" •• 1 IOWI 

oMlchtvon .1 North ...... m 

" .... 7 
lliinoil at Minnesotll 
Mlchlaon Stolt .t Wloconain 
01110 SlIlo.t Purdue ' 

Jo .... 
MicIIlgon SlIto .1 ,"Inol. 
IOWI at PurdUe 
Min_II Michlvlll 
01110 Siolo.t Wisconsin 

J .... 11 
Indion. II NOrth ...... m 

J.n. 14 
low •• 1 01110 SlIto 
IoIlchtvon .t Michlgln Stot. 
Northwestern It Purdue 
Wisconsin .llndi .. o 

J.n. 11 
illinois at WilCOflsin 

~::~~:~~ifo~t.IO 
Purdue 01 Mlnnosoll 

J'n. l1 
Tennessee at Illinois 

J .... 1. 
loI!chlllln .t Ohio Siote 

Jon. act 
Mlnnaota at Northwestern 
Mlchlg.n SI.to al Purdue 

J .... 21 
Wltconsln .t Michlgon 
IIUnol, a'lOwa 

Football Almanac 
Foo_Al ... _ 

Todoy Is 'rid.y. Doc. 4. TM J.n. I bowls oro 
28 dayS away .nd Super Bowl XXII I. 58 doya 
away. If Miami wins Ita next two gamu. h woutd 
t..come tM first toom 10 posl a port""t .. ason 
.tt.r losing I Htflman Trophy winner. 

iIuo .. 011110 D.y 
-Tim Brown II the btsI lootball player I' .. 

aver .... In my Ilta. The bed news Is that we 
don'l hove many chan"", 10 gel him 1M ball.· 
- Not .. Domo Coach Lou Holtz on 1M lactor 
that may prevent his wide reetiYer from winning 
tho Heilman Trophy. 

T ...... f.Aoom 
Pittsburgh SI.fers offensive tickle Ray Pin

ney mlSHd practice Thu rJdly because 01 • back 
inlury. Sirong "'ety Oonnoo SMII and Ii ... 
backer Brian Hinkle, who have been out with 
sort kOMI, w.r. SCheduled to return to practice 
,ridly 

Syrocu .. No. 1 (In the EeAC) 
Suglr Sowl-bound Sy ..... u ... rlnked No . • 

by UPI, has been named the top Eastern College 
Athlelic COnioren .. Olvillon 1-" tHm. 

Studenl Bowl 
TM AII-Amorlcon Bowl I. 1M only bowl lhat 

.words money dirO(;tly 10 academic tcholorshlp 
funds 01 the plrticlpating schools. This year 
Brigham Young Ind Virginia will Hch receive 
'100,000 hom the Russell Corp., a manufacturer 
of athkttlc uniforms. 

Aolle_. 
Minnesota Viking cheerleaders, in response to 

comments mado by Chicago Boo .. Coach Mike 
ollka, will wei' roUer skat" 10 Introdu~ the 
starting lineup al the Bears-Vikings game Sun
day nlghl .llho Motradamo. Oilk. sald Mond.y 
domed stadlumllhould be used for roll.r rinks. 

L_lno Aho.d 
TM Indianapolis COlts. part 01 • lour-way lie 

'or first In the AFC East, have offered season 
licket hold.r. Iho opportunlly to purch ... 
playoff tickets In two-game .. ts Prien for lhe 
two-game tickets Ire $63, $55 and $-43 In the 
st.nd. and 590 for lulte holders. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today 
Dec. 4 

@1 Basketball (M) I C.rver.I~.wk.,.. 

@l Basketball (W) 

J .... 23 
01110 Slato .1 Minnnato 
North_torn .t IIIlnoll 
Dartmouth .llow. 
Purdue It LoullVi_ 

J .... 24 
Mlchtvon It Indiono 

Jo .. 25 
lowl at Wiacon.ln 

..... 21 
Indian. al Ohio SI.I. 
Mlnnosoll .1 Mlchlv.n Stot. 

J8n. 2t 
illinois .t Mlchlv.n 

J .... :to 
Purdue at Indi.nII 
Minnnota It k)wl 
Northwestern at Wisconsin 
illinois at A,1zona 

J.n. '1 
Mlchlllln .1 Sy...,.... 

' .... 1 
Ohio S .... II Michlgon St.l. 

' .... 3 
Iowl It Mlchlgln 
Wisconsin It Purdue 

, ..... 
Illinois .t 01110 Stoto 
Mlnnasoll .llndl.no 
Mlchlgon .1 No",,-torn 

F ..... 
Indll/ll .1 illinois 
Michigan SCite at IOWI 
Ohio State It Northwestern 

1 

10010<1 ... Itt .... 

. 

, 

In the last two gam .. , the CItY.land Brownl 
have flubbed Ihroe Ileld.goal .Hempls .nd one 
converSion. 

Diving 
Results -------------------------, 
Diving resulls trom the Crimson Tldo NIT .1 
Tusclloosa, All. 
One-m ••• , dlylng 

I , Eric Murff. SMU. 259.60 
2 Tomosz Ro .... Iowa. 257.00 
3. Mark Rourke. Albam • • 251.00 

Thtoo-m ... ' diving 
1. Tomasz Ro .... low •. 257.00 
2. Scott Pome~oou. Allblmo. 310.10 
3 Eric Murff. SMU. 297.00 

Transactions 
IIoMb.1I 

California - Signed reliever Greg Minton to 
l~year contract. 

HOUlton - Named Jorg. Orta roving mlnor
I.ague hitting instructor. 

Los Angoles - Signed Inlleldor St ... Oarcl. 
and pitchers Tony Arnold. Stan Kyles .nd Chuck 
Hensley to conlrlcts with Albuquerque of 
Pocilic COasI Loogu. (AM). Named St ... Borol 
special assignment scout ; announced Joe Fer
guson will return as defensive pOSitioning 
cooch; named opeclal ... Ignment ""out Phil 
Regan to replace Manny Mota as menager of 
Escogido of Oominican Republic winter league. 

Minnesota - Signed minor-league 'ree agent 
pl1ch.r T.R. Bryden to l-year contract and 
assigned him to Ponlond 01 PCL 

Pilioburgh - Signed rlght-h.nd" Logan 
Eisley to mlnor-I.lgu. contrJct. 

TexIS - Signed minor-league free ag.,.lI 

Saturday 
Dec. 5 

at. Northwelle", 
Invitational, TBA 

.t N.I.T. Dual Moot 
Championahipt TRA 
'l\ucaloooa, AI • . 

at N.I.T. Dual Moet 
ChampionAhip, TBA 
TuItalooaa. AI • . 

Wrestling 

KIRK 
CAMERON 

.tLoaV ..... 
Invitational 

.t IAa V ..... 
Inmational 

I BRIKB' 
I SPlCW I 

Like Father 
Like son 

1$ 001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We install new guaranteed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
• Recondition drwns or rotors 
• Repack front wheel bearings 

I 
. =~~~;;:el cylinders I 
• Add fluid as Deeded 

.Ra;:~~E ' 
I _hlo~~~:~~~Ybo I ""Iulred whlCI1 Ire nol Included In thl. 

price. Sao W."lIIly term. al your local 

I·~~; I 
I I 
I GET IT RIGBT I 

mnRSTTIMI. 

I-"--'--~ I 
Iowa City 

119 Sturgis Drive I 
L 351·7250 ..J 

STEVE MARTIN JOHN CANDY 

PlANES,TRAINS AND AUTOMOBILES 
What he really wanled was 10 spend Thanksgiving With his family. 

What he got was three: days with the lurkcy. 

.... ~{A~ 1:1· ANAIO'TPCW .~. -,'-""'" .... ---'- -='" 
SAT." SUN_ 

2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 8:30 

A comIc 
tale of 

true love. 

' .... 1 
Purdue .t MICI1Ig.n 

, ..... 
Wltconoln .t Mln_ 

' .... 10 
Ohio Stoto .1 low. 
Purdue .t Mlehlvon Silto 

' .... 11 
Mlchlllln II WlltOn.ln 
Mln,,",,11 .1 illinois 
Northw"lorn .llndl.n. 

' .... 13 
tndl.n •• 1 Mlchlllln 
lilinoll .1 Mlchlgon Stol. 
North .... torn .t Mlnnosoll 
Wltconlln .t Ohio St.t. 

' .... 11 Purdue at lowl 
01110 Stoto .t IIl1noll 
Mlchllll" .t Mlnnnall 

' .... 11 
Miclrllll" St.to .t Indl.n. 

' .... 20 
lowl _t Minnesota 
North .... lorn II Ohio Stoto 

' .... 21 
Indlln •• t Purdue 
Wltconsin .llltInoia 

' .... 22 
Mlchlllln St.to .t Mlchlgon 

' .... 24 
lowl at NorttwNltlrn 
Indiana at WiSconsin 

, .... 2$ 
lilinoll at Purdue 

' .... 21 
Michigan 11 IOWI 
Mlchlgon SI.to .1 Ohio 51.1. 
Purdue I' Northwetllm 

' .... 2. 
Mln_ II WllCOnlln 

, .... " 
lllinollll Indlono 

".,.h It 
Mlnnosoto at 01110 Stolo 
North_torn .1 Mlchlgln 

~h3 
Purdue .1 Wloconlln 
low •• 1 Mlchlg.n Stal. 

..... ha 
Michigan at Purdue 
Ohio St.t •• t Indl.na 
M!chillin St.to .t Mln_. 
Wisconsin It Nortwntern 

",.,.h. 
low •• t Illinol. 

IItrch' 
M!chlllln .t IIIlnol. 
Purdue at Ohio Stlt. 

",.,.h10 
Ind iana at Mlnneaota 
North_lorn .t Michtvon Stot. 
Wltcon.ln .1 lowe 

"'.rch12 
low. at 'ndien. 
OIhlo Sioto 01 Mlchlgon 
lliinol. al North .. "tom 
Mlnnosoll .1 Purdue 
_.In .1 Michiv.n St.t. 

5 Big Te 
,imeet in 

I 

II By Brent Woods 

I

II! The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's swimmingl 
will get a small taste of Februe 

I Big Ten meet this weekend wil! 
I I travels to the Northwestern 1m 
I ' tional in Evanston, TIL 

The five western-most team 
the ence - Iowa, North~ 
em, . s, Minnesota and I 

(j)psin are slated to be at 

I meet, which will feature the! 
order of events scheduled for 
Big Ten Championships. 

"It's the kind of meet whe~ 
can let kids have a chsnce to! 
in different events," Iowa Ci 

\ 
Peter Kennedy said. "The Big 
order of events should help 

, kids get used to this kind of m< 
, The Hawkeyes, 2-4 in dual ml 

I have seen some of this weeke 
! competition in duals' this sea 

I But Kennedy said he expects ~ 
this meet as a chance to learn r r----------------------------, about his swimmers - particul 

Iowa 
Statistics 
pt.y.,. lIP II Ig. Ig% 
Marble • 21 34 62 
B. Jon •• 420 33 61 
Moe 4 15 33 48 
Lorenzen 4 13 25 52 
Armstrong 4 15 34 44 
Horton 416 31 52 
HIli 411 20 55 
Reaves 4 5 11 48 
Morgan 4 1 2 50 
Jewell 4 I 2 50 
Jepsen 4 0 0 0 

31g !go lsi'" 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
8 22 36 
2 6 33 
4 8 50 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 3 33 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

" lit II'!Ir r.b .ot III bII 10,," hi 
15 18 83 2.5 4 7 0 131U 22 
II 15 73 5 .5 11 8 I 1012.8 17 
12 16 15 2.0 8 4 0 112.5 22 
19 24 111 8.0 8 2 0 1411.8 13 
10 10 100 2.0 14 7 0 711 .0 Ie 

5 10 50 4 .0 8 2 0 It 9.3 17 
10 14 11 !I.O 5 • I 6 8.0 10 

12 12 100 1.5 7 7 0 4 5.8 a 
0 I o 0 .0 0 0 0 I 0 .5 2 
0 I o 1.0 2 0 I 4 0.5 2 
0 0 o 0 .0 0 0 0 o 0.0 0 

low. 418 225 S2 15 02 :Ie M 121 1835.3 U 3t a nU.3 100 
opp. 418 247 n 11 51 31 3' ea 5721.0 eo 111 14 1072.3 11 

Tony Foslls Ind Kelly P.rll. ......... 
"::in~~s:r ;~:ed guard Johnny Moore for 

Phllodolphia - Slvnod guord Gerald Hendlr
IOn for remainder of a.uon; wllved guard 
SI"'CO~ ... 

Football 
Indianapolis - Slvned quorl.rbock Torry 

Nugent. 
New England - Plocod offonslva lineman 

Steve Moor. on injured reHM. 

California-Irvine 
vs. Jacksonville 

ProbebM SlIItt.,,: 
PI. Cel-1rvtne J.cllton¥ille 
F Kevin Roy<! (6-5) ....... Troy Mundlne, (6-S) 
F Frank Woods (6-5) .... Chris Slocum (6-7) 
C Joel Hansen (6-9) ...... Emmett Smith (7.(J) 
G MlkeLabat(6-5) ....... Pat Laguerr. (6-1) 
G MlkeHess(6-1) ......... TyrOItf Boykin (6.(J) 

. , 
I 

.I 

Hock.y 
Pittsburgh - Recalled defenMman Dave 

Goertz from Muskegon of International Hockey 
LHgue. 

TIm. 6 pi .. " e '05 p_m. 'ridey .t C.""t· I 
Howklyt Areno _,) 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 S. DUbuque St., Iowa CIty, IA 337·2189 

CONSICNMENT SALE! 
FRIDAY" SATURDAY 

DEC. 11th" 12th 
IF YOU DON'T NEED IT ANYMORE, SELL IT TO 
SOMEONE WHO DOES. 

IF YOU NEED IT, BUY IT FROM SOMEONE WHO 
DOESN'T ANYMORE. 

ACCEPTING GOOD, USED 
EOUIPMENT FOR SALE BY 
CONSIGNMENT THROUGH 
THRUSDAY, DEC. 10th. 

Invites You To 
Experience The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Bet 
Bruegger's Are Bes 

r-----------------~--------Sat., Dec. 5 and Sun., Dec. 6 Only 
From 4:00 pm·7:OO pm at 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY : 

FREE Bagel Sandwich with purchase I 
of other Bagel Sandwich of equal or I 
less value. I 
Not valid with auy other offer. One coupon per cu.tomer per viii&. I 

I I 
225 Iowa Ave. 354·53431 

.--------------------~------~-. 
I! " 

( 
r 

the younger ones. 

MAMA , ~ 
Downtown· UndergroUJ 

TODAY 1-7 pm 

25¢ Draw! 
1.25 Pitcher 

FAMOUS FRIDA ~ 
AFfERNOON eLL 
COMPLEMENTAR 
APPETIZERS 4·6 F 
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT~ 

25¢ 
DRAWS 10 

1.50 8-1 

PITCHER~ 

~~~~ 
'~(}J~~ 
fCAro~e: 

ITALIAN RESTAURA~ 
flUDAY 

11 to 2 PM 
One Trip To Th4 

SAlAD BAR 
And One 

CUP OF SOUP 
OF THE DAY 

$250 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entire menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

Sanctu~ ~ 
lIestouranl & Pub 

., 



purdUe 
Mlehlgon s .... 

....... ... "'" 
7 0 1314.3 

11 e 1 1012.8 
e 4 0 712.5 
e 2 0 1411 .8 

14 7 0 711.0 
8 2 o 11 a .3 
5 4 1 8 8.0 
7 7 0 4 5.8 
0 0 0 1 0.5 
2 0 1 4 0 .5 
0 0 0 o 0.0 

III 
22 
17 
22 
13 
19 
17 
14 
8 
2 
2 
0 

3 nee.' 100 
14 8012.' 

purchase 
of equal or 

'1 
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Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

5 Big Ten squads 
meet in Evanston 

Amana 
year's appearance by Iowa at the 
Anteater Classic. Anteater Coach 
Bill Mulligan brings a run-and-gun 
offense to the Arena. 

Continued from page 1 B 

not as strong lUI last season, con· 
tinues to be a plUII. In only one 
game so far, against Stanford, were 
the Hawkeyes outrebounded. 

i2!IO W'lt Dodge Rd. 
sulle302 

Omaha, NIb. 68114 
402·392-1 280 

....... MIacan~I..IIIyM*'
P_tk. Um"~ to 
Immigration Uw 

By Brent Wood. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's swimming team 
,rul get a small taste of February's 
Big Ten meet this weekend when it 
travels to the Northwestern Invita· 
tional in Evanston, m. 

The five western-most teams in 
the ence - Iowa, Northwest· 
ern, ~s, Minnesota and Wis· 
(1)nsin are slated to be at the 
meet, which will feature the same 
order of events scheduled for the 
Big Ten Championships. 

'It's the kind of meet where we 
can let kids have a chance to swim 
in different events,· Iowa Coach 
Peter Kennedy said. "The Big Ten 
order of events should help the 
kids get used to this kind of meet.· 

The Hawkeyes, 2-4 in dual meets, 
have seen some of this weekend's 
competition in duals' this season. 
But Kennedy said he expects to use 
this meet as a chance to learn more 
about his swimmers - particularly 
the younger ones. 

MAMA' S 
Downtown· Undergrowtd 

TODAY 1-7 pm 

25¢ Draws 
1.25 Pitchers 

~ITO·S 

FAMOUS FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON CLUB 
COMPLEMENTARY 
APPETIZERS 4-6 PM 
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 

25¢ 
DRAWS 10-11 

1.50 8·11 

PITCHERS 

CA"O(\fe~ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

fRIDAY 
11 to 2 PM 

One Trip To The 
SAIADBAR 

And One 
CUP OF SOUP 
OF THE DAY 

$250 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entire menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

Women's 
Swimming 

"I DEFINITELY WILL be doing 
some experimenting with some of 
the younger kids," Kennedy said. 
"It should be interesting.' 

Kennedy characterized Northwest-
ern and Wisconsin as "fast, power. IL-____ ---..:~ _ _".--'-' 

ful teams with good relays," and Kim Steven. 
said Minnesota will also figure into 
the final score. 

"If Minnesota is there, they have a 
lot of depth,· he said. 

Kennedy said he is pleased with 
the progress of his Hawkeyes up to 
this point in the season. Iowa 
stsndout Kim Stevens' rehabilits
tion from shoulder problems is on 
schedule, he said, and the upperco 
lassmen are performing well. 

"She (Stevens) appears to be com· 
ing along,· Kennedy said. "She is 
still (swimming with pain), but 

she's not much of a complainer, 
though." 

Kennedy's other preseason wish
the development of the freshmen 
and sophomores, is also going as 
planned. 

"The young ones are about on 
schedule," he said. "The sopho
mores are doing weU, and the 
freshmen are coming along." 

And this weekend's meet at North
western may help to bring them 
even further along. 

·Our rebounding is better, but we 
still need some work in that area,· 
Davis said. 

Hernnann said the Hawkeyes wi] I 
fmd a battle for rebounds against 
hiB Midshipmen. 

"It's something we pride ourselves 
on, too: he said. 

In tonight's first game, the Dol· 
phin8 of Jacksonville meet the 
Anteaters of California·Irvine. 

Jacksonville Coach Rich Haddad 
has his team coming into the 
Classic with a 1-1 record. 

"We are definitely a team with a 
great deal of potential," the first
year coach said. 

THE DOLPHINS OPEN with 7-0 
sophomore Emmett Smith at cen
ter, one of three sophomore star
ters. "We're a young ba8ketball 
team,· Haddad admitted. 

Senior 6-5 forward Troy Mundine 
and 6-1 junior guard Pat Laguerre 
provide the most experience for the 
Dolphins. 

California-Irvine comes to the 
Classic to retllrn the favor for last 

The Anteaters averaged 86.6 
points per game ll18t season and 
battled the Hawkeyea for 40 
minutes before bowing out, 
105-103. 

"We run and shoot,· Mulligan 
ezplained of his coaching philoso
phy, -and hope we defend. 

"We think we've got a great aI1oot
ing team,- he said. 

IOWA NOTES 
• One face on Navy's bench may 

be familiar to Iowa bll8kethall fans. 
Freshman Joe Gottschalk plays for 
the Midshipmen. Hi.s father, Gary, 
was a hoopster for the Hawkeye. 
during 1966-67. 
• Iowa is shooting 77.7 percent 

from the free.throw line. The team 
record for free-throw percentage is 
78, in 1970. 
• Three of the tournament teams 
were in postseason play last sea· 
son. Iowa and Navy went to the 
NCAA championship and Jackson. 
ville competed in the National 
Invitstional Tournament in New 
York. 

U lULU. 

.... ~ .. 21 If '+ ~~ 
'P10, lie. HOMEMADE 

~ ~"PORI( 
".( t1Tl. ,. TBlDERLOINS 

GABE'S ..... 
»oLW-.- ~~.\' 

OASIS ,~ 1----- presents 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

Come Sack To 
The Isllnds 

with 

MUSE 
REGGAE 

'2 Cover 
Door. open It 9 

r--ciiONwsSijP;MiRKETl 
I GRAND OPENING SALE I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Huge Selection of 
Oriental & Lebanese Foods 

Clip this ad and bring it in to the store 
for FREE 10 pair of Bamboo Chopsticks 

I 
I 

I 

F=~=~~~~I 
Is Your TV HunerY? I Iowa City 337-9596 I 

CHONG'S SUPERMARKET 
409 South Gilbert Street I 

~ '\ '\ • .... Open: 9:30 am to 7 pm Closed Sunday • 

/~ c"~J0 FeedltA ------- ------ _. J' GJ Balanced 
__ .} &1 ;' Diet Of Sigma Lambda Beta Fraternity 

Herita2e Cablevision. 
SALAD C-SPAN "Supreme Court Review" 

Tonight 6 and 10:30 
SOUP USA "Quo Vadls?" a new mini-series 

Tuesday 8 pm 

ENTREE WTBS "World of Audubon Special: Whales" 
Wednesday 9:05 pm 

CBN "700 Club" 
DESSERT Monday through Friday 8 pm 

Fill your TU with these 
prosrams and more 

available only on cable. 
~fk ~ 

C·~ Her ita:C;blev is ion . 
351-3984 

invites you to Celebrate a 

"Christmas Holiday Fiesta" 

Come join us in this Fiesta, among some of the evenings 

activities include a taco Buffet, tamales, pinatas, entertainment 
and live music by: 

"0 ." . aSlS (from Chzcago, Ill.) 

Date: Friday, December 4th, 1987 

Place: Dubuque Street Brewing Company 

Time: 7 :30 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 

Mexican Buffet 

Entertainment 
Pinatas 
Los Bailadores Zapatistas 
from the Uof I 

9:30 p.m.-l:30 p.m. Dance 

Donation $5.00 
(Includes 1 FREE bottle of Corona Extra) 

All proceeds of this event will go toward the creation 
of a Scholarship Fund. 

$1.50 Corona Extra Bottles 
All Night 

SPONSORED BY 

Corona f£~tra. -
& 

La Casa Restaurant 
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Sports 

Spielman 
gamers 
Lombardi 
trophy 
United Press International 

HOUSTON - Ohio State line
backer Chris Spielman, a finalist 
for the 1986 Lombardi Award, 
Thursday night won the 1987 Lom
bardi trophy as the top collegiate 
lineman in the nation. 

Spielman, a 6-foot-2, 236-pound 
native of Massillon, Ohio, finished 
his career with 546 tackles, third 
highest in school history. This past 
season, he had 156 tackles, 78 solo, 
10 sacks and two interceptions. 

Former Ohio State Coach Earle 
Bruce called him "the most intense 

Chris Spillman 
player 1 have ever seen- and 
praised his ability to make great 
plays in critical situations. 

The other three finalists this year 
were Oklahoma tight end Keith 
Jackson, Syracuse nose guard Ted 
Gregory and the only junior, Tracy 
Rocker of Auburn. 

Hawkeyes ____ CO_"t_inu_ed_fro_m_pB_ge_'B 

Johnson said. "We have to worry 
about winning the national title 
and it's goi.ng to be the ten best 
wrestlers who we'll go with.~ 

Alger haa said he feels he can win 
at any weight and would freely 
move up to 177 if Gable decides it 
is the proper move to make. 
Chelesvig made a good impression 
on Gable for his efforts against 
solid competition at the Northern 
Open. 

"Chelesvig proved to me he can 
step in at 167," Gable said. "We'll 
just have to wait and see how it 
goes." 
lOWANOTES 
• About 50 Iowa wrestling fans 
were shut out of an opportunity to 
watch the Hawkeyes in Las Vegas 
this weekend when the party's 
travel agency had a conflict with 
an airline. 

Ironically, those fans were part of 
the reason Gable decided to enter 

the Las Vegas Invitational, a f1T8t 
for an Iowa squad. 

Gable has previously held that it 
may not be to the team's benefit to 
compete in such a high-level tour
nament so early in the season. 

"It's the wrong time of the year for 
that kind of tournament," Gable 
said. "But because we lost (last 
year) and because our fans wanted 
us to go, we're going. It's a good 
year to go .• " 
• Arizona State wrestling Coach 
Bob Douglas waa still pinching 
himself Thursday morning after 
his squad's upset over Iowa. 

Douglas had been up for 64 hours 
straight after returning from the 
World Cup in Mongolia just in time 
for the Iowa dual meet. 

"This is the biggest thing to ever 
happen to our wrestling program," 
Douglas said. "It's still hard to get 
a hold on. I haven't had a chance to 
absorb it all. 

N IT· _____________ Co_"_ti_nU_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a9_8_'_B 

their times. He said the decision 
not to shave for the meet is a 
strategic move, as the Hawkeyes 
are hoping to upend defending Big 
Ten champion Michigan for the 
conference title this season. 
• The Hawkeyes overall records 
vs. opponents this weekend: 0·3 vs. 

Alabama, 3-0 vs. Kansas, and 3-6 
VB. Southern Illinois. 
• The Hawkeyes' final meet of the 
semester is a dual against North
ern Iowa Dec. 11 at Cedar Falls. 
Iowa has beaten the Panthers 11 of 
12 times since the two teams first 
met in 1972. 

1()\ftICi ____________ C_O_"_tln_u_ed_fro_m_pa_9_e_'_B 

86 points against Misaouri in the 
season opener and 93 points in 
Tuesday's win over Iowa State. 

"We will run," Bonvicini said. "We 
play a very, very fast, pressure
aU-of-the-time type of game. It will 
come down to who makes the most 
mistakes. Last year we only aver
aged 15 turnovers and against the 

Russians we only had 12. It's not a 
matter of stealing the balJ. If you 
get steals, fine, but it's more a case 
of forcing the other team into doing 
things that they usuaUy don't do.· 

But Bonvicini doesn't think that 
the defense will be the only key. 

"That and the depth will be impor
tant," Bonvicini said. 

Godfatha's Piz~~ 
207 E. Washington 

338·0691 

Sunday Night Student Special 

Medium Pepperoni Pizza $499 
plustax 

OR 

2 Large Pepperoni Pizzas $1 0 99 
pluS tax 

Good Sunday, Dec. 6 only 4 pm. I I pm 
Not valid with any ~ offer or coupon 

Sports Bar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

HAPPy HOUR 3-7 DAILY 

$1 Domes~ic Bottles 50¢ Draws 
Bar Dnnks 
Shots of Schnapps FREE Chips & Dip 

Popcorn 

ALL 1.50 Margaritas & Kamikazees OPEN 
WEEKEND: 50fl ChetTy Bombs SUNDAYS 

& 

$200 Pitchers 

$1 00 Boysenberry Kamakazis 
At M.goo'..-n''''' MWnd .y«em, ne"" dfIco",tlon., 
old fun ,..to~ Clutck It out! 

~George's Greek Island ~ 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton • 354,6865 

"Friday & Saturday "' 
Souvlaki ..................................................... ....... ~Z35 

with fries 

I Monday Special 

P as tis to ...... ................... ............ ........................... ']05 
Fries or baked potato, salad and pita h=d 

Dine in or carry .. out. 
\... 

Fast service. 
..... 

TYCOON I.C.-
223 East Washinglon 

You Asked for 'Em ... You Got 'Em! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

It's the Rock 'n' Roll of ''FAIR CHILDREN' 
And a Special Guest Appearance by 

'THE FOX" on Friday Night! PARTY EARLY! 

1 0 ¢Rrn~ $l~,~.I;.tclters 
$100 Tequila Sunrises • Fuzzy Navels 

.I- All Night Long! 

Saturday Night 

200LOng Island }OO Btls. of Miller 
Iced Teas Genuine Draft 
All Nite Long All Nite Long 

25¢Draws & 200Pitchers 
til110 pm 

UNION BOAl~ 

Good Seats Still Available 
DEC,10 -7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tickets Available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

The University of Iowa Box Office. Omni Records 81 
Topes in Cedar Falls 81 Cedar Rapids, Co-op Tapes 81 

Records in Quad Cities or Charge by Phone: 
319/398-5340 with Visa/MasterCard. 

A JAM PRODUCTION 

an 
Fruit & Brandy 

Four Flavor. 750 rnI. 

$5-
OLD MILWAUKEE Trip 

~r-IELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST, • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY 
TI\l10 pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

SWIMMING TO 
CAMBODIA 

Spaulding Gray, part 
journalist/historian, part 
ironisVperformer, performs a 
monologue about his role as an 
America" diplomat in Killing Field • . 
He's mora hip than Garrison Keillor. 
Directed by Jonathon Demme, score 
by Laurie Anderson. 

Sat. 7:00, Sun. 9:00 

WE'VE MOVEDI 
As of Sunday, Dec. 6, The Bijou 
films will be shown in the Terrace 
Room. 

STRANGER 
PARADISE 

Directed by .Nm Jarmust:t1. "One 01 !he most 
original, wonderfully oddball, independent 
American films 10 lUrn up at the New YOlk 
Film Festival In yelllS.· 

_ Vincent Canby. New y~ nmel 
Friday 9:30 

MY SWEET 
LITTLE VILLAGE 

A joyful, ironic exploration of small 
town humor and hypocrisy by Jiri 
Menzel, one of Czechoslovakia's mosl 
renowned directors. Nominated for 
Best Foreign Film Oscar. 

Sat 8:45, Sun 7:00 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. POI? 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries. Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

BURGER 
KING 

Minneapol 
group gro 
in popula 

h, Minneapolis. 
The Millne:Roti 

become the 
Midwestern 

acene in the 1980s, 8 
ground for popular bands 
ally every genre. While 
hiB burgeoning Pais 
empire remain the 

UI j .......... 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Dally Iowan 

F eeling the 
exams week? 
spi rits need a 
a break on 

the Old Gold Singers 
BeaBOn with their annual 
ance "Cocoa and 
program will have 

ACROSS 
I Fish or CUI this 
5 Dada, for one 
9 Like a trireme 

If "-take 
arms ,. "' : 
Hamiel 

IS Kind of rug 
18 Indy 500 

winner: 1983 
17 HEADLESS 

HORSEMAN 
19 Intelligence 

man 
10 Main or mill 

follower 
1i Hoarfrost 
13 Stat. for Roger 

McDowell 
14 SIte of ancient 

OlympIC 
games 

18 Glacial mass 
28 Made melan· 

choiy 
32 Harry Warren 

song: 1942 
35 SlOut 
36 Approached 
38 Autocrat 
39 Blow one's own 

horn 
41 Sesame 
42 "Semper 

fidehs," c.g. 
43 Swat was hIS 

sultanate 
44 Beginner 
45 Bud 's comedy 

partner 
47 Slick fast 
4tGreedy 
51 W.W Uletlers 
53 Desert regions 
54 Turkish titie 
sa Blockhead 
58 Starl again 
12 Many: Comb. 

form 
14 BOUNDLESS 

ENERGY 
.. Mercer 

colleague 
e7 One way to 

break 

.. slta 10 PIEVIOUS 'UZZLE 



, LONG NECKS , DOMESTIC . 

Christian Brothers 
Fruit & Brandy 

Four FieI/O,. 750 1111. 

55" 
o MILWAUKEE 
Ir Light 12 pk cln. 

, IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

IIDAY 
Till 10 pm 

rCHERS 

.g Island 
~ Tea, Fuzzy 
'els, & Blue Maxi's 

WE'VE MOVEDI 
As of Sunday, Dec. 6, The Bijou 
films will be shown in the Terrace 
Room. 

. 
STRANGER 

PARADISE 
Direcred by Jm Jarmusc/l. "One of !he tOOll 
original. wonderfully oddball, independent 
American films to turn up ar rhe New York 
Film Festival in year~" 

_ VirlCllnr Canby. New Y()(k T1nI8l 

FrIday 9:30 
.::o::iiIii:il!-4 

MY SWEET 
LlTILE VILLAGE 

A joyful, ironic exploration of small 
town humor and hypocrisy by Jiri 
Menzel, one of Czechoslovakia's mosl 
renowned directors. Nominaled for 
Best Foreign Film Oscar. 

Sat 8:45, Sun 7:00 

,pecials at 
King 

Jay_ 

$1.59 
Jay_ 

>p $2.59 
sday_ 

$1.79 
:lay_ 

$3.19 
~y-

$2.19 
3ay_ 

$2 ' . \.: 
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Arts/entertainment 

Trip Shakespeare will rock the Wheelroom 
Minneapolis 
group grows 
in popu larity 

h, Minneapolis. 
The Minnesota city has 

become the Mecca of the 
Midwestern music 

acene in the 1980s, spawning 
ground for popular bands in virtu
ally every genre. While Prince and 
his burgeoning Paisley Park 
empire remain the centerpiece of 
Minneapolis success, reshaping 
and influencing the pop charts in a 
movement Smokey Robinson recen
Uy called "a new Motown,· the city 
also has representatives in the 
alternative arena. 

Music 
Bands ranging from Husker Du on 

the national scene and The Wallets 
on the Midwest scene continue to 
push the Minnesota renaissance 
further along. 

One of the relative newcomers, 
Trip Shakespeare, will be paying a 
visit tonight to the Union Wheel
room. The 9 p.m, concert is spon
sored by the Union Board. Admis
sion is $2.00. 

THE BAND IS CURRENTLY 
celebrating the second pressing of 
their 1986 debut effort, Apple
head Man, hailed as one of the 
best Minnesota independent LPs 
by major state newspapers. A 
Duluth paper called Trip Shake
speare better than their more 
well-known brethren Husker Du. 

Trip Shakespeare 

The band toured the Midwest this 
summer to raise the money to 
reprint the album, which has been 
out of stoc.k since January. 

While gaining increasmg popular
ity as a live act in their home state, 
Trip Shakespeare is no stranger to 
Iowa City, having appeared here 

earlier this semester. The band 
will be selling copies of the LP and 
tape at their performanoe this time 
around. 

Applehead Man is an intriguing 
smorgasbord of familiar sounds 
and familiar bands, interwoven 
and varied 80 that they become the 
group's own. For example, on "Bea
tIe," the lyrics difJCUS8 the singerH 
journey through anotherB mind 
while the music disclose another 
level of meaning to the title -
listen closely to the instrumental 
interlude and you might hear 
echoes of a song written by 8 band 
with a similar title, "Lucy In The 
Sky With Diamonds." 

WORKING ONV ARJOUS levels 
is the forte of the band (guitarist! 
vocalist Matt Wilson, ba sisti 
vocalist John Munson and drum
mer Elaine Harris). The music has 
tinges of '60s psychedeha, 
enhanced by oblique lyrics and an 

album cover that portrays the band 
members' reflections in distorted 
minors. Vivid imagery involved 
with the often female subjecta of 
the song8 runs from the -red 
liquor" offered by the nearly
va.mpiric woman in ~angs· to I 

girl who can "stop the winter with 
hel' eyes" in ·Stop The Winter,· 
The simplistic lyrics of the title 
track, detailing the applehead 
man's wal'nings to his apple 
friend that things aren't so good 
off' the tree, ca.n be taken in a 
number of ways. 

Musically, the band plays with 
starts and stops, sticking to heavy 
rhythms with Munson's ba domi
nate, but always varying the style 
with each track. On ·Applehea.d 
Man" the beat ,lows down only to 
have Wilson's feedback-laden gui
tar rise up against it, and the 
· closing" instrumental is then 
replaced a moment later by its 
mirror image. 

UI ja~z choir to present 'Cocoa and Carols' 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

F eeling the stress of final 
exams week? Holiday 
spirits need a boost? Take 
a break on Sunday when 

the Old Gold Singers salute the 
season with their annual perform
ance "Cocoa anll Carols." The 
program will have two perfor-

Music 
mances, at 2 and 6:30 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The Old Gold Singers, Ul's jazz 
and swing choir, is under the 
direction of UI graduate assistant 
Tim Schumacher. "Cocoa and Car-

SATURDAY, DECEMBFR 5 

~ 
81ftl' 
~fllOW 
fflUIWS 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Fish or cut this 
5 Dada, for one 
9 Like a trireme 
""-lake 

arms ... " : 
Hamlet 

IS Kind 01 rug 
181ndy 500 

winner : 1983 
17 HEADLESS 

HORSEMAN 
19 Intelligence 

man 
20 Main or mill 
. follower 

21 Hoarfrost 
23 Stat. for Roger 

McDowell 
24 SIre of ancIent 

Olympic 
games 

26 G laela I mass 
28 Made melan· 

choly 
32 Harry Warren 

song: 1942 
355toul 
36 Approached 
38 Autocral 
39 Blow onc's own 

horn 
41 Sesame 
42 "Semper 

lidehs," e.g. 
43 Swat was his 

sultanate 
44 Beginner 
46 Bud's comedy 

partner 
47 Stick fast 
49 Greedy 
51 W.W. II letters 
S3 Desert regions 
54 Turkish. ille 
56 Blockhead 
58 Start again 
f2 Many : Comb. 

form 
I. BOUNDLESS 

ENERGY 
II Mercer 

colleague 
17 One way to 

break 

EdlCed by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
68 Carlel est. in 

1950 
69"Blue

Shoes," 1956 
song 

70 Caesura 
71 Secretary of a 

sort 

DOWN 

J Single offs.' 
. digs 
2ln-(mired 

in routine) 
3 Roman way 
4Go

(deteriorate) 
5 Red color 
6 Altdorf's 

canton 
7 Albany's 

father·in·law 
8 Ancient city 01 

Egypt 

9 A Sitwell 
10 Black cuckoo 
II TOPLESS 

DANCER 
12 At any rime 
13 Kind 01 bank 
18 Special ability 
22 Wesrern lake 
25 Former treaty 

org. 
27 Voice range 
28 Native·born 

Israeli 
29 Vocally 

30 BOTTOM· 
LESS PIT 

31 Shot for Tway 
33 Squelched 
34 Dolly Varden, 

e.g. 
37 Beethoven'S 

,jFUr_" 
40 Noah's eldest 

.NSWER TO mVlous PUZllE 

15 S, Dubuque 

42 Corporate 
union 

44 Dia mond of 
rock 

45 Fruit for jelly 
48 "Phedre" 

dramatist 
50 Crusracean 

with seven 
pairs of legs 

52 Weeper, 
proverbially 

54 Second of a 
Latin trio 

55 Preceptor 
57 Conciliatory 

one 
59 "Windsor 

Forest" poet 
60 Flock group 
81 Turlle chaser 
83 Koppel or 

Turner 
85 Gallic article 

ols" consists of musical perform
ance and dance enhanced by a 
little drama, as well. This year the 
audience will experience trips 
through Toyland, the Caribbean 
and the 21st century. Iowa City 
elementary school children will 
also be featured in the final Christ
mas church scene. 

OLD GOLD WILL treat the 

crowd to performances of tradi
tional favorites such as "The 
Christmas Song," ·Sleigh Ride" 
and ·Silent Night." Newer num
bers from the holiday repertory 
also will be featured with "An Old 
Fashioned Christmas· and "I 
Want a Hippopotamus for Christ
mas." Original choreography by 
Old Gold members will be per-

Sam the Chicken Man 

• 

327 E, Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11,00 AM To 11:00 PM 

Doonesbury 

I FREE DELIVERVI 

*351-6511* 

BLOOM COUNTY 

formed by the group. 
No Christmas celebration would be 

complete without Santa Claus, and 
the man himself is scheduled to 
put in a special appearance. Audi
ence members also will be invited 
to join the Old Gold Singers in a 
sing-along of "Rudolph, the Red
Nosed Reindeer." 

The party will continue after the 

performance as the audience will 
have the opportunity to join the 
singers for hot cocoa in the main 
lobby of Hancher Auditorium. 

Tickets for the Old Gold Singers in 
· Cocoa and Carols" are $4.60 for 
adults, sa.50 for VI students and 
are available at the Hancher BOle 
Office. Bring Grandma and the 
kids - It should be a lot of fun. 

~. 1\ lei dn-c 

4. ~~~ AI 

t n J) Gtlber1 24 
Imported ' 
~ef'l 

4 Pr:~~S$ 
liP> & tttullrn 
FRIDAY 11:30-8:00' ~ U ..t 

$1.50 Bar·B-Q Beef Sandwich 
SATURDAY ll:3O-Close 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
fRIDAY &: SATIJRDAY 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazies 
Uve Entertainment by Ty Montgomery 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Two-minute 
test may 
save lives 
By Elizabeth RIcci 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Just in time for the 
holidays, 8 distribution company 
unveiled a two-minute alcohol 
screening test Thursday that it 
said will allow revelers to deter· 
mine their alcohol level by licking a 
test strip. 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------~ ~c~M~ 

TestAholsaliva tests - not usable 
as legal evidence - will be sold for 
98 cents each in drugBtores, 
department stores and supermark
ets in the Northeast and South
west starting next week, the com
pany said. 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 
fJ U g 

6 :PM Ne •• Newl H'w. BUIIM" Earty Action TOMIt: H .. Che.,. 
:30 M'A'S'H For1une EnL Tonight Bua_a NHL Dlaco M .. • B. M!tIer 

7 :PM lIaluty and Mlckly'a Billy Gro- Wlah. Wk. HocI<~.y ters: dey IAOV: 
:30 tlMo Ba .. 1 Xmaa h .... C'u· W"I $I. Wk. thrH cov.r~ Brewste,', 

8 :PM Collage M..."I Vice BaIVed.r. Ma"'at .. Tennl. Con-- Milliona 
:30 _ .. bitt pUrsun of Iowa .. I ....... 

9:"" .. 
Prlvet~ Ey. 20/20 Auetln Chy .. .. 1'1 .... 

:30 .. .. llmna IIlgTanla .. .. OIgver 

10 :;: lowl Ton. NIWI 1'1 .... Poet", Who ketbtll Pr.v· SptedW_ J.floraona 
Cheoro Tonlghl lI.gn ...... .. Lou HoIl, Spta. CIr. Mtgnum, 

11 :: PoIlaa Show P.l .. JIm_ AWAC ....... P.I. 
o. Latt.,· ~Ighlll ... .. hOlm pIonthlp Iit_n 

12 :~: Siakal ..... Witton Sign Ott RaCIng WrtllMng lova 
Video Outde Friday Hlghl NOrth Racing Rodeo .. 

/I 

WTBS 

A. G~fllth 
Sanford 

HSA lIaa· 
ketbatt .. .. 

.. 
1"ly Gr .. 
ham 
Night 

Tracka 
Night 

TrackO 
NlteTr_ 

}j 511tkJCRiP
rr'5 saN nON fO , 

POWNH/U. 'WA '1lJ(MY'" 
51t1U ( J"'., J -. 
~Y. _.) 

~/ ( , "This is one of the scariest times of 
the year and a lot of people are 
aware there are problems with 
drinking and driving,' said 
Richard Hamilton, president and 
founder of TestAll , which is mark
eting the test. 

Hamilton said he hopes the tests 
will be used as stocking stuff'era 
and added to holiday party menus. 

"IF SOMEONE LEAVES your 
home after having a last drink at 
your party and then gets into an 
accident, you can be held responsi
ble for the damage just like a 
bartender ca.n be," he said. 

To use the test, a drinker must 
wait at least 15 minutes after the 
last drink is consumed and then 
lick the padded end of the test 
strip. 

The pad contains alcohol oxidase 
enzyme, which upon contact with 
saliva turns a particular shade of 
aqua in proportion to the amount 

.:::;~.;;:=-~- of alcohol in the body, the company 
claims . 

December 4 
HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK A&E 

Inal<k lIMo Big T~?"bIe Ail'WOlf Annel IIr. 1I&.nd- can't on TV Roel .. l ... 
Nfl Gabl .. logs .ulldo 

IIr. _ 
.l1li010 l1li 

IAOV: S".. IIOV: Anhur MOV:II_ Anne/ His Dr.am SItcom MOV: llluni 
c.camp Dt lIMo S ..... Gablea Houn MIoI .. Ed .. .. .. MOV: The MOV: Nighl My 3 Sone .. 

, . .. PoInl and the Chy O. Rted .. 
IIOV: Solo,· IIOV: Foul Pro GoIt PTV .. uugh In Shortsl ... 
babfea Pity .. P"","" B.y .. Monk_ .... 

.. .. .. MllaIn<OI A~ Mr. Blond- SOthem Alta SmIIh 
IIOV: One .. .. vonl .. tI 01 fn9I lullds I Spy RocI<llnt 
c, .. y su,", IIOV: HIgIrt F!IgItt Ou .. and Hia Pretm .. IIOV: Blunl 
mtf H.O.T.S. Snub Hwrtot House C., 54 .. 
Rock con. .. It Ev_1t .. IAOV: Night MIot., Ed .. 
c.n IIOV: CuI<> 1Ie1_ A. Her. and the CIty P.R_ .. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii SERVIC E 

I---~---

, 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE MILL 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SIr ... reduclJon. 

drug~'r .. paJn ,..ltef, ,",xllion. 
generaJ t\Rlth improvement 

318 Nonh Dodge 
3~300 

WE WORK HARD F~ YOUR 
IIIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

»~5110 

AI~TlONS provided In 
comfortable, luppontve and 
educatloMI.tmosph.re. Pin,..,. 
weiCOrM. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic 10r Women, Iowa Cny 
337-2' 11 . 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT 
laundromat, dry cl .. ning 

and drop-off 
1030 William 

354-5107 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNO 
No appointment needed 

W.lk In hours: Tuesday through 
Friday, 10·000m·l 00pm 
Emma GoIdrnan Clinic 

227 N Dubuquo Sl 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES 

Immedlatl po""o"" MUSI be Ie 
and • high school gredUIi. H'lIh 
.... r'" tor tho .. with acme 
coltego and • collego dogr ... 
salalloa. $'60- $3001 wllk Coli or 
_ml lOt apphcations· 

COragl .... , Inc 
8-12 Nonh Union Aven .. 

Cronlord NJ 01018 
201-272-3180 

RND "THE ONE." 
US~ OUR -PEOI'U Ml!mNG 
PEOPLE- COLUMN. 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 
GODfATHEA'S pi ... " now 
acClP"ng .pptlcallon.lor dot ... ry 
dri~,.. ~Hc'nta mUll have own 
Clr, minimum nabUity mauranea, 
and be 18 yea,. or older. Banet". 
include meal dlSCOuntl, hourty 
_. plus dot,vory porcentogo 
.nd 'JPI. Apply In person at 207 
Easl W_lngton or 53. Highway 
One W .. t. 2-4pm or .ltor 7pm No 
phone coils p ..... EOE. 

NOW hlflng bYsporoonsl 
dlshwosho ... pon limo _Ingo. 
Must t. .bl. to work weekends 
Apply bol_ 2-4pm Mondoy-1 _____________ 1 Thurod.y, Iowa RI""r Power 
Company, EOE, 

COCKTolll .. rwra nlldod Full 
and poll limo. rnoolly _'ng 
hou ... Con bo III .. bIt 10 fit your 
schedule Apply In person, Tho 
lronmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, 
Coralvillo. No phone ""US pIoue 

CAUFORNIA JOB 
OPPORTU NITlES 

00 you ilk' kids and chlldcar,? 
/loom, board, .nd .. lary provlllad 
/lospond 10 HELP' PARENTS, 
415-322.J818 710Mon10 Avenue 
No 219, Monio P.rt< CA 90025. 

'T1'lEMARKE'T1'RS N!EDED 
Telephone M.rkltlng Services. 'n ... 
has p." lime day and weninv 
po5ltlons aVIUab .. for the new 
facility in lowl City Good 
communication Ikills required. 
Homemakers and students ideal. 

-No I"perience necesaary 
··Slolllng lOI.ry, 54,50( hour. 
• P.1d YOCIIIOn .nd holld.ys 
·pt...."t office enwironment 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

"Washington, Iowa 
AVB., S. Governor, S, 
Lucas 

• S . Gilbert, S. Linn 

MONELL SWEENY 337·21 t 1 " you on/oy tolephono con1ol:l coli 

• Grant, OaklBnd, 

Center, Runde" 
"Arthur, MuscatinB, 
Wayne, Wi "lam 

"Keokuk, Diana, Plum, 
LaurBI , Carro" MEDICA' PHAAMACY 339-9900 10 .pply lod.,. C.II 

In Cor"VlIIo Whor. II costs IHI 10 botw_ lpm ond gpm 
Frld.y & S.turd.y Nights 

9 pm-No Cov.r 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

k_ hNilhy 354-435" 

WEDDI NO MUSrC 
For ceremony. recep1ions. S1t1ngs 
and chlmber music cornbinltlons 
Tape end references. 338-OOO:S 

CONCERNED? Wornod? Don'l go 
I. lion. Birthright , an emergency 

-::::::;::::::::::::::::;I_-:;-::~:::;;;::;;-:;:::::-_Ipregn.ncy "Nice Confidential, r caring, frw tasting 3J8..8665, 
PREGNANT? MAKE SOMEONE HAPPYI 1-3OO-1l4LOVE(5683) 

Wish _ Hoppy 81nhClay In THE 
Wo art hero 10 holp' DAilY IOWAN PERSONALS. THE CRISIS CEN'T1'R 011 ... 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Inlormltlon Ind r.I ... III. shon 
confkIet11ia11lOU<"8011ng WOMAN with Ihrll chlldron lerm counseling, ,ulclde 
C.I lor In .~ntmonl d_"toly _ ',nonclof help 10 pr ... nllon, TOO messago roloy 'or 
~ lhe dOli, ond o.co''''', YOIunlllr 

35'.1558 bllyo co. W"lo, Dolly lowon. Bo. oppollumlln Coli 35Hl140, 
C~CERN FOR WOllEN ~n:r: ~o:: C~I~I ,f';~~2nlcollOn onyllmo 

led Fodorol Sellings BIg FREE PREONANCY TESTINO 
SIIrto 210 low. Crty No .ppolnlmonl nHded 

GAY/LESBIAN Walk In hourI TuHday Ihrough 

lOWEST PRICES 
on buttons. keychaln., 
bumper sIJck,rs, .tc 

339-6709. 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanlntly Medically trained 
prol ... loo.l. For Intormatlon 
pocket ClfI337·7191. 
Complimentary consultation. 

SUPPORT GROUP Frlday.l0'OOom·l ·OOpm 
To ditcOtllINUM beyOnd .,. Emma Goldmln Clinic 
com'ng 0111_ 227 N, Dubuqu. 51 

T,,", Doc."" 0" pm 337·2111. 
10 S. 0I1ber1 ZEN AND TRADITlONAL 

Spon_ed by Tho Ooy COUNSELING 
PoopIo'o Union. For problom. wllh Ilro .. , 

All WELCOMEI rolollOnshlpl, lomlly and po ... nal 
growth_ Can 

CHAINS, RINOS ARE you InlfrOllad In lhe loplc 01 
STEPH'S Ou.nlum Roallly? C.II 3S4-7383, 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
331-3671 

Wholes," Jewelry Ilk 'or 01';1, 
1015 DubYq.,. 51 "'RA:.:,-N.:.B-'O:.:WC.I.:.M-PO-R-T-S-----

l!ARRINOS, MORE GUltemalan Clolh'ng. ,.brlc. bags, 
ABORnON SERVICE 

low coat but quality car. 6- t 1 
w .. k .. Sl8O, qua"'1ed pellonl, 
12-18 wwka .,so Ivailat»e PrlVlCY 
or doctor'. office, counMhng 
IndIvidually. E.1oblllhed alnco 
1873. oxporlonced gy_ologlat. 
WDM OBiGYN 515-223-4848, 
I_2.ela.., 00. MOlnn A. 

MRS. TAYLOR, p.'m Ind cord 
reeder TeU, put, prllHf'lt. 'utur, 
Advic. on .,1 Iffl'" Cell for 
appointment ~7 

COMMENCEMENT 
announcement. on sal. by Alumni 
Aesoclltlon a •• uttfully .ngrlYed 
AlumnI Canlor, 8arn-5pm 

IIC - upstair. t t .. 112 
Edl .collogo, No 10 Open 1-5pm, 
ThurSday, Friday, ,nd Saturday or 
by.ppolnlmonl 

FINANCIALLY IOcure lowl 'arm 
coupl. (coll~. grIds) wishes 10 
adopt. newborn Confidential 
ExpenlOl pa,d 712-662-49&1 
COLLECT 

PARTY Latin Dancel S.turday, 
Docembor 5, 1887, 8 .00pm
I :OOom Whool Room (IMU) Frll 
D.ncI 10 lho laUn Rhythms 01 
S"II. CUmbl1 and mOf • . 
Sponsorad by Union Boord, La 
Socled.d Hlaplnlc:o. ADELA. 

TAROT .nd olh.r mo1ophyslcol 
Iftsons and readings by Jln Olut 
Kirkwood Instructor, cell 351-8511 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy, 
You can say no or use 

responsible contraception, 
till CYNICOLOCY OI'I'ICI 

351-7782 

SHIATSU fa, ItresS. pain rehef
relaxation. Gltt cenlt lcatH 
Ivallablo 351 -1882. 

LooKINO FOR A CHANOE IN '''7 
consider spending lho YOlr In 
lunn~ California' Join a host of 
others hom lowe enjoying lit. a. 
ninnies in beaulltul nonhern 
ColllornlL Our Omoha bo...r 
agency has a IOlid reputation for 
tho basI pIKomonl1 ond 0 WIlling 

To apply call lh. Daffy 
Iowan Clrculallon 

Department al 

335-5783 
1151 01 super jobs begInning In 1 ___________ _ 
January. OPpo"unlty is as near as 
your phone Coli Emo IDr d.IIII., 

ARCHER DAWSON AOENCY 
402-455-7 ... 

TEXAS AEFINEAY CORPORA· 
TION needs mature person now 
In Iowa City ar .. Regardless of 
training, write F.F. Hopkins, SOl( 
711 , Fl Worth TX 78101 , 

----S-El-l-A-VO-N---- IBE ON lV, Many molded lor 
EARN EXTRA $$$- comma,,"'., Children. 100 

Up 10 5DlOo CoSting Inlo, 1 _7-11000, 
C.II MIry. 3311-7623 o'len"Dn TV·9612. 
Brend • • &45-2276 EASY WORK I E.cellent plyl 

OYERSEAS JOBS, "'Iso, Assemble products 1\ homo. C.II 
crulseshlp. $15,1)0(). $95.400/ yoar. IDr Inlormallon 312·741-8400, 
Now hiring I 320 piuS openingsl e)'tension A·l894. 
1-805-887.8QOO. "'In lion FULL T1I1E nursing position 
OJ~96' 2. aVI,labte January 4. 
HIRINGI Government joba- your ReqUirements. Current license. 
..... 515,()(J(). 168,000. C.II (802) ono yoar.hoap!101 .. pori.nco, car. 
838-6685 E,lon"on 340 85N prelorrod. Closing dl" 

December 7. Visiting Nur. 
RNI LPN poll lime hou .. "oll.bl.. .....ocl .. lon, 1115 Ollbon Court. 
W. III your mold. 10 ou .. Apply In 337'-, 
po ... n 1H'3Opm allOWI City Car. 
c.t'lter, 3565 Rochester Avenue 

CRUTE mailing 11511, $1 por 
name. Guaranteed, everything you 
need· $5 00, Pop .. I1", PO Bo. 
3475, Iowa City. lowo 522«. 
CONYISER· MILLER CPA Rev_ 
CoUtW i, seeking campu, 
r.presentatlvH. FrM cour .. 
tuition, bonullS. 'leIClble hour. 
C.1I812·338·1977 Monday· Friday 

HIRING CNA, 7·3/ ).11 shih. 
Flel(lble hours avallabl. Apply 1" 
person Ask about our new wage 
seal.! low. Clry car. Cln"r. 3565 
Rochester Avenu. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S18,040-
$51.2301 y •• r. Now hiring Your 
"ea. 805-6117.8QOO E" R·9612 'or 
currant Federal list 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :3Q.. 1 :30, M-F at 
$4Ihour. All othBr 
shifts available at 
$3.5O/hour. 

PIBase apply in person 
after 2 pm Bt 

III 1 at A .. , eor.Mlle 
I0oI RIv_ Or, low. City 

HELP WANTED TYPING 
HAVI! A SERVIC! TO OFFER? 
AdYonl .. II In THE DAilY IOWAN 
ctASSIREDS, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LET STUOIO ONE Vldoo 1~ your 
Wedding pony, Ieg." holld.y 
mossage '0 IrlOndo, f.mlly. 
354.e756 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ---------------1--MUSICAL Til 

N!W king olz. sarnl-w.- ~ IJSTRUMENT 
", ... rbod Prico nogotllblt. _----------1= 
338-<I lag fII'II DIII/M'. WDn In conI". Fiori 
.ooKCA8E, "9,95; 4-<1r_ -.. til'" _r bOOn played. Yomaha Ai .. 

NANNY 'S IN NEED: SOoklng 
young, Inlelilgon~ .,veeioul 
women who love children to be 
ninnies In .ho san Fronslsco bay 
ar ... Ltve-in or IiYl"'Out polf1lonl 
."ailablt. Se"d resume and any 
additional Inform.tlon to Nanny" 
In NOId, C/O M. Boning, 735 
Menlo Avo No. 4. MonlO Pork Col 
94025 

AUUM! CON.ULTA TlON, 
WRmNO AND P!I!'ARA TION. 
Pechman Prot_ana' s.tvices 

35108523 

P;;;~ou~'II~~CII~;;;;IWHO DOES .T? 
chnt, 549.95; IIbl. d .... , $34111 tjIItOI, shiny rod with hardwor.. 337< 
10_1. sue gs ; Mono, Set.III' f4Ilng $500. 351·5421. 
ch.'", .U 95; rampI, tic. WOCi ;UVfY T-IG ba. lor .. 10, Good NE! 
STOCK FURNITURE, 532 Noru, ""","Ion, Coil M.tt, 351.9317, ~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES 

OPPORTUNITY 

ornCllUVlCD 
Typina Papcn, n-., 

Editlnr 
Xtrox Copyq 
~u<e 
J6 I. _kel II. 

331·2.547 

College grad _ lor entry 
_ poollion wllh Fonune 
100 oompony. Must hI"" 
genuine Intef'Mt In u*-
dHire 10 manage your own FOA TOP qu.llty typing! wDrd 
It<rflory, ond the opportunity procoulng .1 r .... n.ble ral ... 
10 prog_ Into man_L Ihis should be lho 1 .. 1 call you 
Company olle'" bUt IOlery, m.ko, Pic kup .nd dollvory 
plul bonu .... e.pen_, and Iv.llab .. , JJ Cun.hlY'. · 354-3224 

complet. beneI~ package NANCY'S PorioclWonI 
PROCESSINO 

CBU P.t De.ton OUllity work, low prlcn. rush jobo. 
309-797"1101 Idl1lng , APII, dlscoun" o""r 50 

SNELLING & pegn, 35+1871 

SNELLING 
Pr1vole Employmenl SeMCO OUAlm pro'_nol typl"!l' 

2201 word proco,,'ng, bookkeeping, 
51h A"" . /5 338-1572 (MDnd.y- Sunday, lam 10 

~~~~,!_~no~.!!'l'!'!~~~~1 lOpm), AI your c:on:enloncol 
~ A.fILUS WORD PROCESSING 
SIIOESIIINERS wanlad , Fle,lble 
hours. Must be available some 
during wln10r b .. ak. Apply In 
person, HoUday Inn concourll . 
Monday· Friday 9arrl"5pm or coli 
1.J82.1148 

NANNY wanted tor two small girls 
In thl Boston arH Light 
hOUsekeeping, driVer's license 
preferred Reflrences lWqulred 
CoIIeCl, 817-784-8153. 

BE A NANNY 
• SeasIde Connec1icullDWnS 
near New yo~ City 

• Great salary & benefit .. 
.Irtare provkted 

• ChOOM: from warm, loving 
families prHCreened by us 

• Year round positions 
• Must enjoy working with 
children 

• No summer jobs 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

P,o . Bo. 27 
Row.yton, CT 06853 

(203) 852~ 111 

OREAT SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
k1 the Colorado Rock~ ntlr Estel 
Park u counHlors, cooks, nu,,", 
office, wranglers, driver., unit 
directors, chlldcare. Roam and 
botIrd plus cash salary .nd t!'lvel 
allowance Fully accredlt~ . Must 
be at least 19 to apply. InttrvllWS 
on Clmpus in early February. 
Wfltl' 

CHELEY COLORADO CAMPS 
Depallmenl C, Bo. 6525 

Donver CO 80206 
303-317-3618 

FOR THE SUMMER OF YOUR 
LIFE I 

FEMALE companion for elde,.v 
woman, 40 hour weak. Car Ind 
r.ferences required. Duties ' Food 
.hopplng, cooking , houllk .. plng , 
elc. 35"·9475. 

PONDEROSA Slaak House h.s 
Immediate openings on our day 
shift for waiters and wamesses. 
Hou rs art betwaen 10:3Oam .... pm. 
Apply In porson, Hillhway 5, 

Don·l .. ttll lor Ie .. Ihan the bool. 
New, lower ratl' . 
CAU RHONDA, 337-4651 

PENNY'S WOAD PROCEISINO 
Profautonal typing on quality 
office equlptnerlt On ampul. 
338-3814, ... , ...... 
-~.",. 

202 Dey Building ---351-2755 11-5 loOotw, ___ ,_ 

._10 ... 1 __ _mon ....... 
'.t . .ccu,..It ~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
lltte, quality. f.st, 

.ccunne, reasonable. 
On campus. 

Paggy, 331-4845. 

TVPlNO. Experteneed, accurate. 
.ast. R.ason.blo relOlI Call 
Marlene, 337·9338, 

WORD Proctaslng , Experiencf in 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
' .... rch paper • . Cln make 
a"lngements to pick up and 
doIlv.r , a..5-2305 

TYPING- E'po"oncod, 511 pog', 
monuscripistyle Sheryl,35+1917 
lVenlngs 

EXPERIENCED, Iccurale , will 
correct spelling. Selectrie lit with 
symbol ball, TheSIS, lerm popers, 
manuscripts. Marge Davis 
338-1&47, 

MIDNIOHT OIL lVPING 
Clreful editing, proofing. 

Grad .Iudant typisl. 
D.yl night Ru.h lOb., Close, 

337-4678 

WILL DO typing Fasl. Word 
Processor, Call 337-6923. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Corllville. SUZANNE'S WORD WORK'S. 
Professional WOfd Procnslng 

KAUI·FM I. now Iccepllng Tho ... , dl ... lIIlIon$, books, elc. 
applications for positions In Its C.II only M-F, 9am-4;30pm. 
now. dopillmoni. ThHO 354.7357. 
non-compensated POl!tIOO. are 

DON NICKERSON 
Attorney at L,w 

Practicing primarily In 
Immlgrllfon & ClJltoml 

(515) 274-3581 

plwr°r''f'iwt-

'Don; frC\r)co 
3"-'01, 

S~cI.lltI·lln 
publication. promollonal and 

wedding pholography 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPnOWS? 

Hive your dOclor call It In 
LOW .... w price ..... dollver FA!! 
811 bkx:k. from CUnlon SL dorrg 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
331·3078 

WANTED , Sowing, AII'orm.1 .... r 
-bridll, bridosmald, .'c, 30 YMrs 
e.parience, 336-0«6 ah.r Spm. 

WDODIIURN SOUND SERVICE 
soIll .nd servlen TV, VCR. 110'00, 
luto sound and commerclll lOund 
lOin .nd Slrvlco, 400 H'lIhl.nd 
Court, 331·75"7 

EXPERT MWing, .Iteration. INllh 
or wlthoUI pltt.rns Re.asonabl. 
prlclS,821-6&47, 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, mon', 
Ind women'l alterations. 
128 112 Eo .. Washlnglon SI_. 
Dill 351-122l1, 

Dodge Open 11~: 15pm...., 

d.y - 'DU 
UI!D v.cuum c-., ~ RECORDS Holh 

"aaon.bly prlcad. Coli 
B~ANDY'I VACUUIL _ SAN 

351.1453, ~ 'AID lor q\I.nty uOld rock, your 
VA~IOUI .p.nmenl lurnllure;:- )aZ1 ond blun .,bYm., c .... 1101 my r 

"" ... CO'., large qu.nlilln w.nlad ; sa 
III. Prien nogoU.ble, 351_ ... ,r .... iI __ ry, RECORD n 

NIC~ WOODEN TABLE """ ~ (XlllECfOR, 4 112 Soulh Linn, III 
$35 Choir, S 15, BlICk and""", 117.602t. ~ 
TV. $25 338-8733. _ 

DOUBl! bod wllh Iramo.1Irvt -: 
wood deak (great 'or COlnP<lfOlsj. 
Coli 354-9025, 

MOYINO 101e. T,:,!~ ~I Dlonll. olc Coli ~ , 

TH! DUDlINE F~ ~--
10WIIN CLASSlRE~ ADt. 

STEREO 
IVfIIIT~ABl!. rocolvor, _ko .. : 
JIG, T ~liI'''' All good """'I""" !ifJ:"",,27;...1;...' ___ _ 

1AfIIIII-~Evor, TlChnlCl 
11' way ro. 1150, 
!!.-a. tvon "IlL HAM THE: DAY II!F~E 

PU.LICATION, ..;,..;,..;....;..;..-____ ... _ /I0oI ItOroo sYS1.m: "mot .. 

USED FURNITURE """rollocl, lumlOblo. doubll 1opo 
""'" _'!zer, IUnor, Bosa 2()1 
......... Ali ror $400, 338-2Jlg, 

RENT TO OWN I R!M!MBU WHEN --r 
Ea.ld,11 Pfoa 

Ollerlng quality Ulad lurnll"" 
al r.asonablt p,m. 

351~788 ~n_: Ronl IDown. TV .. 

MI 

____ ,,;;:.;.;;;,::;::..-__ .. _ _ , mlcrow.""" .ppll.ncn, 

::","",=ure.::,.::33:.:7~-8900=.:.., ____ I -...: OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

lV. VCR , lIeroo. 
WOODBUflN SOUND Mi. 
400 Highland Coun u~Si 

33I·?5"7. 

SALES COUNTER, 9'.4', L""'; 1--
Alilormlc. Vory lIurdy, $345, BI 
3111-38H558, .. ElTERTAINMENT 1-"; 

ART --------------NI~ 
-'" Sound ond lillhllng D.t .. ~ 

INSTRUCTION 1OfVico 101' your pany, 351-1719, CaM 
,VILLAGE ARTISAIIS, 2123 EISt -

___________ 121h 5""1, Villogo or EIII "'I1!II!NT PIIODUCTlONS. Pany ....; 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
CII"'col - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351.0932 evonlngl 

Dovonpon, O.venpoll, IoWI II1II"" and IIfhta. Ed, 338-4574. M 
.poelallzlng In _II· mado gilllio 
InlOrvlewlng .rtllll Ind IlIisI~ IRA' VEL & --= 
eraft. peopl' Int,rested In III"" MO 
their work on e consignment bail for 

POPULAR plano, jazz. ImprOlllolng. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

Coli .-323-.032 101' .ppolnl""":. ADVEmRE 1_ 

GIFT IDEAS -LAST-CAl-l-FO-R-SK-IE-RS-' --I ~ 
!dOmon.1 apaco .dded on I II 

,.,. ____ ... _____ ... _________ .-.. Sunchall Tou ra SI.lh Annu.1 1:::, 

II ~ CoIloglllo Wln"r Ski Brook. 10 ' .. 

~ .
.. " H 0 II DAY SlNmbol~ V.II, Brockonrldge or "'II Win'" Plrk Irom only '15" 35. 

IncfIIdlng Ilvo or .. von nigh.. _ 
/odg'''O, 11111. plcnlCl, porlin .nd 

O P E N -. OYer 4000 p.lllcipoting 10 A 

1A
~IiI!E:A:t..~~ I ~~:~~~~:::!w:;::ar 
~ l-tQO.,121-5911 TooAYI -

" 
", '.'~';1i\.·' ",,1··: . . ~" ·'~' , HOUSE , PllIIsPltlNOScondomlnlum 

I Milable 12.25-81 10 1·1-88 with or 
III1IIouI Holiday BOWl end or ROM 

, .. ,., Bowl tickOlS. On golf COUrlO, "" 
.~ - \ pools, tennil . A.ccommodates tour I"c 

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ..... Also Suporbowl p.ckogn. and 
Fotdtlollscalll.eII1-5"I).9222 _ 

WEST BRANCH 1 
futurl!'9 speclBI discounts in our i SPRING 
ANTIQUE, GIFT, FOOl) I ~ IAEAK FUN 

AND SPECIAL TV SHOPS 
S rd ,,-- be 5 I ""ING IREAK '118 TRIPS 

.tu BY, ...... m r ) AVAILABlE NOWI Yllur cholco: 
10 am-9 pm , Sau1h Padro Island; Nonh p.dro! 

Sund.y. December 6 ) -ng IsIlnd: Golvoston Island, 
Tiles. Dayton.l Beach; Fan 

NDOn-5 pm ) WlI10n Boocl!; Mloml Bo.ch: 
10 ...... out oIlawo CIty 0rIancI0I DIsnoy Wolld, Florida. 

JUII 011 In ..... " .. 10 - Hood, South Corollnl or 

.. ____________________ "'1 oiling , I SllImboal, Coloredo, All 
( \he molt wanted dlilinations at --i 

I ""': 

1-
AI 

PREGNANT? We would Ilk. to 
adoPI your In'.nt child. Call colieci 
319-47&-4827 

GI¥! THE OIFT OF MASSAGE 
TfiERAPEUTIC mas.age by 
C.rtl'ied maSHUN WIth four yel,. 
oxporlenca Shlo.ou. Iwadlshl $25 
RolloxDlogyl 515. Women only 
3504-8380 

INFANTS 5,5-75 monlhl wanlad 
for one hour listening .,.perlment 
Compensalion proyk*j For 
Information. contact Sarbara 
Parker. 335-8738 

;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;: I open '0 all U 01 I studenls, LASER type .. nlnsr complele 
preferably journalism or mass word proeesslng service5- 2" 
eommunicalion malors call hour rHume Slr\'IC"- theses-

__________ \ diScounl prien, Coli .011 Irll'or 
PRINTS, 'doska 'boo." 'Iur ~ f complele Sunche .. Touro S.V1Inlh Wo 

M ~ j Annual SPring Break Bash color h""\ 
'UFE MagazInes "boolccutl. brochure and rlMrvations today, S500 TUTORING 

335-9527 -days IrDm 2-6pm. "o.sk Top PublIShing" lor THE BOOf(ERY 1~21·5911. Du.1 
11650 Unn Y1 

lIAAN .ho Secrets 01 Supor 
51.don .. Order book . nd _ 110 
lape. HOW TO LEARN OUICKL Y. 
Send '19.87 10 RIM, Bo. 1817 
Wtlch SIIUon, olmll IA 50010 

olDOPTION- Loving couple. 
physlcl.nl psychologist, deoply 
wish •• to adopt newbOrn 
Welcoming warm family, IOVI, 
opponunll'n' E.pen ... peld 
legal, conl.denhl' Call Ell ... Alan 
coIlOCI 212· /2 .. 794' 

RESPONSIBLE clrpenler, 49, 
... Its houMllnlng Short tetmI 
long I.rm 337·1739 

RAP! ~SSAUlT HARASSMENT 
R.po CrI,," lin. 

33WOOO (M houro) 

ASSISTIINT MANAO!R lor .. lOll 
Clrd and gIft star. Fun time hOUri . 
Some nights .nd weeken<tl 
necessar';. Expat'lence: raqulrad 

Ask for Newl Director brochurtsl newslltters. Zephyr 
BEHAYIOR COUNSelOR Copies, '2' Edl Woshlnglon. COMPUTER Scionco, .1122(; 

Worki"& With adofescants in a 351-.3500 ctus.s. apecializeln 22C - 018, • 1_..;.;I().5;.;,;·3Op~m, lI;;:;;;on;.,::;·So::,..1 _ ) MASSAGE ~ 

ADOPTION H.pplly mo"iad 
COuple wjlht. to adopt Infant 
Fln.ncllll~ secure Wllh lOts of Jove 
10 gl"" Modlcal .nd Iegol 
'Iptnses Plld Call our attorney 
col""l II, 3111-351-8111 

FOR SALE: 
SUrpfUI tr., for Chrtstmas 
T_. Selurdoy, Doc. 5 & 
Sunday, Dec. 8, 8 am-4 pm 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELINO SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We provld. professional 
counseling 'or Individuals, coup. 
and lomll .. Sliding scola. 

Counseling &. Health Center 
337-6998 

PI ... send resuml to : Bue's, 112 
Elst College, Downtown 
low. CI\Y, low. 52240 

ARTI HOME EC ma,or Of minor 
whh IKcelient sewing and pllnting 
skills Work I few hours! week .nd 
live in my homel S1udio ne .. r NYC 
begInnIng January, 1988 Time 10 

FAMtl Y RESTAURANTS 
N_!*I·timo 
IIOSTItIOSTESS 
Full Of port·lIm. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In poraon 2·5 pm 
Hlghwoy • We.\ Cor.M .. 

Ide III II B I 
017. 023,03I , OOI , 009, 6K:70 

res nt a ac Ity. A pre ."ad WORD PROCESSING, Pipers, 337·5876, Dean, 3pm.1Oprn. 
Send resume to ; 2800 Eastern graphs, rlyers, graphics. lenlr 
;.;Avon=;.:u~.,c;D:.;wv=an"'po=n:.;I:;;A:.:5:.:280::.::5:;., __ 1 quality. R.a_.ble Ind last C.II MATHEMATICS: Algobro, 
MODELS. dancers, actrllSH =35:.:I~-6604::::.::day::!..:D:::r~n::!'g!!:h:.:.I____ trigonometry. finltl math. Ouant-I, 
wanled' Apply In porson, Adult NANCY'S PorIlClWord =,~ry luncllonL C.lculutH 
Shop, 630 88th Avenuo SW. Cadar· PROCESSING 
_Ra=pI;;,;d:.;s:.._'.,:362=-4.;;939= _____ 1 OUllity wDrk, low prices. ru.h jobs, 
NOW HIRINO cockllll .. "",,,, adillng, AP~ dIScounts over 50 

HAllELUJAHI 
Mathematical Savltlon 
111 and 2nd Semestlr 

STUDENTS I _ h.,p lD lIuely' 
Formu" IV, lhe best .v.llibl •. 
nllurolly. 31~1 

SKI COLORADO 
Kayllon., BrlCkanrldge, Coppor 
Mountain ThrtHI bedroom condo.' 
Jacuul 311J-365...309O 

F W Kenl Pr1t For ,nlo coli 
Johnson County Conservation 
Board, GET IT THERE ON TIME I 

UPS. thai Chn,tmos pockago 01 
CENTRAL REXALl PHARMACY 

Convenient parking 
Dodge II Davenport 

338-3078 

pursue school, work, own In.erests I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in NY or VIc inity Own room wilh , . 

Apply In person .lIor 2pm. pagos, 
Charli.·, 102 5th St.. Coralvill • . 

35+1871 tota'" JonlS 35"-0318 

OUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT lo .. y bYl nol HOW, For 
hllp, coli 331· 1572 

TOP 40 D.t , ploys WeddIngs, 
partin, danCft., Reserve now for 
Haw Yllr '. E"" 382·5"5. 

TH! DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION 
it looking for nine creallve. artIstic, 
poopll 10 do ICE SCULPTURING In 
downtown lowl Clry on Saturday, 
Otcember 19 from 1 pm-3pm 
PIeo .. coli 

Bill CoSO\! 
335-5788 lor Inlo 

GAYlINE- conlidontlellll .. n'ng, 
Inform.1I0n, refeaal , T,W,Th 
7·9pm, 335-3817 

645-2315 

THE DEADlINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED LINE ADS IS 
IIAM THE OilY BEFORE 
PUBLICATION. 

ADOPTION IN CALIFORNIA 
Stanford University professor and 
wile Happily rnarrJld for many 
yel" An.IOIJI to adopt newborn 
Inflnl Person.1 meeting welcome 
lawful and proper pregnancy 
related el(ptnses paid Couple 
approved by California adoption 
.uthorlti.s ~n .dVanee of 
placement Stat. SUpeNtSed' 
.dopuon procedurn Please call 
coll.ct, Tern and Mlch.e' Fayer, 
(., 5)328-8723 

private bath, color TV, phonl, car; 
many perks No smokers. Conlact : 

Vivian Friedman 

8.om-7pm Mon .,SII. Sun l0-3pm 

340 Rodmond Road 
Soulh Orange NJ 07079 

201 ·76~9 eves or waekands 

~ 

ODDS 
AGAINST 

YOU? 

NEED 
HELP? 

UVE IN nanny wanted to car. for 
11 yMr Did boy In soulh 
Conneclicut, light housework, 
weekends off, usa of car. ltart 
Janulry 2. Salary c:ommeoluratl 

" with experience Call after 6pm 
y 628-2347 

~ NANNY 'S EAST 
~ has mother', h.lper .fObs av.llable 

Spend an .xclting year on the last 
cout It you kJve childr'n , would 
IIkl to see Inother part of the 
country, share flm~ly I"perltnces 
and make new fnlndl, call 
201.74().()2().4 or Wtl" Box 625, 
Livmgston, NJ. 07039 

-------- ~ Call The WENDY'S 
j Postuons IVlllabl. III Shifts Apply 

~l~ 'Ii EQUALUltCH 2-<4pm, ~ S Riverside or 1480 

;If·13~''' ~.::,;r§~!~;~'!L~Ir;;JI*~~~~;.;,t:~~~~~r;11 _~ ____ ~ ·~_~_~_I ::I:~~!~~oL:~~g.on ID 

,,~, K: l:>rtil "1 '..1 you l Rei .. ond 'Iudy while you 
, • .,,-... ('l.f PEOPLE MEETING donOlOptasma Wo·llp.yyou 

[I , •• .. ., ,~ CASfi lD compenlllO lor your 

PEOPLE limo FREE MEDICAL CfiECKUP, 

iTTl j"[ 

FREE FAMILY 

r .m l:J'T BONUS Ind MORE. Pl .... stop by 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

end SAVE A LIFE. 
-----_______ 1 lowe City Plasma 
SEEKINO IhllsplClal somoono' 

We can help. Wrtt. to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

P.O Bo.5217 

318 East Bloomington 
351-4701 

Hours 9arn--5 3Optn, Mon .Fri 

Codar Rapids, low. 52406 
-~::!:":':::!::::!:..=':"::::::::::"-I TEUS OIL COMPANY mold. 
GWM masculine grid stud.nt ma1ure p8l'$On for short trips 
looking for goodlooklf\Q, nlCI, surrOUnding Iowa City. Contact 
maturl, muculi"t guy Who wlnts cUltomers. WI train . Write N.K. 
to jog, welghUlft, a"d WItch Otckeflon, Prls .• SouthwlStern 
movln with ml Whatt ha~ you Petroleum. Box 861005. Ft Worth, 
gol 1o 10 .. 1 Wrlto PO Bo.57'3. TX. 78.61 
CoralVille, Iowa 52241 . 

WHO : YOU 
WHAT Fr .. Shrimp 
WIiEN COCkl.11 Hour, 4-epm 
WHERE: low. RI""r PD ... r Co, 
lounge 
WHY: Our tlnth Innl~rury 

lONELY SM, 21, _ks I_Ie lor 

11_= - \\ 

··11111 ....... 

HEY STUDENTSI We need live 
CNA. 

Full limel plrl tim. positions 
IVlilable. Apply In peraon, a.4pm, 
Uonday·Fnday at Lant,rn Pari( 
Ca" Canl.r, 915 North 20th 
Avonuo, CoraIVoIIe, IA AlIi EOE. 

mature. enthusiastic, depend.b~ °Fr .. Parking 
people 'or evenInG te'ephone °Fr" At5ume Consultation 
SlI8I Pleasant, casual working °Flst SeNlc. 
conditions ; !tll1ing at 1335/ hour 'Lowllt Alt" 
.nd con go up nlghlly dopendlng 'APA 
on you For Interview call AlY or 'Grant ~ppltClltions 

1~;:;:;:;:;;;;~!!;;~~~R~0~n~.~I~35~'.~759~~;;;;;;;;;;~i l II 10 Eul Bonlon 
TENANT COUNSELOR 3501·7822, 8-5pm M-F 

for the Protective Aaaoclation for Tenantl. Strong 
communications skills required In dMlling with landk>rdltenant 
Issues. Training provided BegInning Spring lann 1().I5 
hou_k, 5450 hour. 

Apply at : WORK STUDY ONLY 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

1It AGOr IMU 335-3264 

1 TUITION REIMBURSEMENT I 
We Ire oHerlng I lIltion 
reimbursement to nursing 
8sslstants needing certification 
• Full or part tIme positions 
• New wlgIlClle Ind he.lth 
insulanc. program 

• Excellent benefit! Include 
vacation. dental , rltirement plan, 
stock purchaSl, etc 

• Family ItlnOlpher. In 
comfortable aurroundlnql. 

An outstanding opponunlty to 
work and grow with an eS1ablished 
nursing home. COnlact Director 01 
Nursing at 

lantern Park C.re Cent.r 
915 N 20th Avonul 

Coralvllt.. Iowa 
3 I 9-351-8«0 

AlliEOE 

NeeD CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHers top dollar for your 
fall and wintlr eknhes 

Open at noon Call first 
2203 F SlrlOl 

~.cro5S f rom Senor Pablos) . 
338-8454. 

AOESHE, • new Japan .... Korean 
Restaurant. Is lOOking tor full time 
and pan lime food servers, 
buspersons. hostl hostess, 
dlshw.shers. experienced ont)' 
PICk IJP applications at East-West 
Orton101 Food store, 62' SoUlh 
Gilbert Strool 

SYSTEMS Unllmltad FACT In 
Homl program is looking for Itl" 
10 work part time with 
dev"opmenlally dl .. bled YDung 
adult mates. Exp4trience with 
disabled preferred. Contact Ann Or 
Dlvld al 338:~_'2";"...;E,:0..;;E ___ _ 

PUBLIC relatfOf1S work study 
poIltionS, 54 ,25, Campul 
I"(ormatlon Center, IMU. 335--3055. 

NANNIES! NYC SUBURB 
It you kJve children , would like to 
tee Ihi east COllt, shlr, family 
• xper*,cH and make ne'W 
'nends, WI ar. seeking two 
nannies One for 2· year boy, other 
for 6- month girt Ind •• year boy. 
Come alone or With a triend. 
Nonsmoker, drlver's license 

626-2589, evenings 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 

laner quahty, tast, 
accura1a, r.asonable. 

On campus. 
Paggy, 338-4845. 

WO~D Processing! Typing Lett.r 
quality. Experienced. reasonable. 
lUI. 337·937. evening, 

WOAD PROCESSINO 
On campus . 

Any Ionglh. Iny style, Inyllmo, 
338-3394, 

COMPUTER 
AMSTRAD, Europo'. blggesl 
computef manufacturar, 
Introduces Its IBM compatible, 
512K, mouse, clock, monitor, S500 
IrM IOftwar • . Selling nationilly 
$995 We're holding our 1899 prlc. 
through Christmas. 337-2627. 

10% OFF ALL PRIHTER CABLES 
at Computer, .nd Mort, 327 
Kirkwood A'¥'tnut, Iowa City. 
351-75"9 . 

TERMINAL: ESP611 0 (Esp"I), 
Modem 1200: PASSWORD. Clean, 
good COndition, 5230, bool off .... 
351~18O. 335-0216 Kim, 

ADOS Viowpolnl VDT. JUSI Ilk. II 
library C.IIB-101m, 3501-6678 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'0 KIDCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unilad Way Agency 
Day ca,. homes, cent,rs, 

preschool hstlOgs, 
occalio"al .JUars. 

FREE-QF-CHIIRGE 10 Umvorsity 
Siudents, '.culty and ltaff 

M-F. 331-76&4 

FRIENDSHIP Child C.ro Conlor 
hiS oponlng. lor 2 112 10 8 ynr· 
okl •. Warm, loving tire With 
IttlnUon to your chlld 'llotal 
dlvolopmenl C.II Dlrlclor l, .. 
Wirtanln 354-1749 or VISit 407 
Melrose Ava 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical "sh, pllI.nd pel 
.uppIIH, POI grooming 1500 1&1 
Avenue South 3J8.8S01 . 

FREE male dalmatian/ lab mi. 
HousebrOken , needl room 10 run l 
337-6381 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: MONEY $$S f 1130187, 
230pm Chris 01 ~17 or 
351.,'!009 

WANTED TO BUY 

P.AT TIME DAYS 

Private room with TVI bath, Clf 
Ivallabllty. Call collect after 
7;30pm, 91 .. 762·1519 ____________ 1 BUYINO ct ... rings .nd olhlr gold 

a"d .11v.r STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S, DubuquI, 35"-1958 Must be Ivallable oYer holidays All 

Amarlcon Doll ; Old Capllol Conler, 

PART TIME lob. fD r persons 10 do 
anow sho~ling. low .. elly ar .. 
Call Neal's Helping Hind, 
1-&4),7'09. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES MISC. FOR SALE 

FIREWOOD YOU DESERVE ~~ 
SEASONED m"ad hardwood 
Pickup dllI .... rad, Racked. $55 
883-2322 toll Ireo 

T~uility therapeutlo massage. Uu 
Ask lbout inttoductory offer aul 
:::337c.:-=:.. ______ . ~ 

! PllATSU for slrHl. poln .. ,101· . EX1I .. ---------.11 "'''lon. Gilt collll,c.i.. "rb: FIREWOOD 1-.... - 'obI...; • ...;. 35"-'_·I;:.:i82;:;,· _____ 1 ~ 
Pickup Iood $t5lp1rt. $35 QIYE THE OIFT OF MAI8AOIE DO 
unephl. SoaIOnad, Yau load, TlIERAPEUTIC massage by Irld 
~ou haul. Avallable.t F W. CIIIitied masseuse with four years ~ 
Kent Pork, 8 ..... pm, Sow<. _perienco S~IIt.u, Iwedl.h! 525. l-'i 
d.y, Doc, ~ , Sunday, Doc & IIoIfe,olegyl $15, Women only. W~ 
For Info call Johnson Coun~ ;;.354-6380;.;;.;;;.. ________ I ~ 

eor.s.."5.~15 ) 1'~ 

I ~A=~=T:IQ:U~E:S== ) ~~~~~~~ge, herbo , I ~ 
SHOP 

IOWA CITY'S ANTIQUE MAtL 
lor Ch,,"mu gll1l "ilh ... 11ng 
VII ... larve _lion 0111 .... 
undor $20 GIlt colllNcal .. and 
"Y'.,.IYS 'Vlllabll, 

507 Soulh Clilbert St 
354-1822 

OPEN IOIrn-5pm dilly 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSEl 
C ... 'n Dog. AnI/quOS 

Main Street AnllqlJlS and An 
Hi.tOrtC Downtown Wilt BfII'IcII 

DocImbor 5, l00m-9pm 
Docombor 8. Noon-Spm 

EXTRA SPECIAL DlICOI/IITII 

BOOKS 

_h .. 1 ..... smokIng probloms, , •• , 
rwenly-lIrs1 yeor. 3504-6391. .~ 
~~~~~~--- ~~ 

IOWA CITY yooA CENTER ~ 
13th )'tlr. Elperienced inltructlon. :.:.:., 
Slatting now. Calf BarCar. Wllch I !~!i 
lor inlorm"lon, 3S4-9794 = 

( ~;...;.",,;;;;;;;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;...-- 1t71 

IIAL TH & FITNESS ~ --. 
·IAALEY \lREEN the ponoci lUi" 
lcod. All nllurol , bal.ncod by 
naturf. Pure fOOd for good 
<0I\n\1OfI . FIOOI the dlff"..,.,.. Colt 

Kelly· 3$303&41 
Ron. 621H113O (LOCII) 

Ai 
~ 
:,~ 
~ 
I 
co 

~ 
MURPHY- nCKETS " 

BROOKFIELD ::;~ 
BOOKS WANTED- !(YoNA HAWKEYE ~ 

SCHOLARLY USED BASKETBALL tick.lI, Souon or 111l 
BOOKS IN *'" gamos. 351·2121, .... 

THE HUMANITIES _D: Two tlckol. lor I ~ 
Docomber 12 Nulcracker I !~ 

1 1~ Mon,·Sal. por1ormlnco. C.II338.e334 ! '!:.'t 
218 North Gilbert "'_::;;i"'nga::.:,_______ ~ 
Between Market WANTED : Non.ludonl men 'l !'"~ 
& Bloomington ..... "ball ..... n IIck .. s .,..,. 

~~~~~~~~ , 11~7"'2173. c~~ 
_ • WE Nl!fO NUTCRACKER IIcke" ~ 

USED IODICS, boughl and soil! ~ k'f _Ing II fi.nchor. 351·2121, ,.~ 

AIoIARANTH BOOI(S _ ~oP WASHINGTON AT GILBERT .,., SALE: Two .. cllloni b.,cony 
11111 lor Oocomber 12 Nulcracker, 

Mon '511, l005.3Opm ~ Co! SOI.~58 . h.r 8pm, ,. 
Thuro. 1008pm .... ell), dollvery 2-(1 
Sund.y 1-5pm .. _ 

354-0n2 I .AIIT TO buy two Ilck.'1 10 .ny 011. 
_________ ..... home boskolba1l g.rno. 1_ 

THERAPY 
Program .or lemilles WIth 
schooHrged child reilled 
concerns (agea 5-12) ollerad 
at tho M.rllod .nd Family 
Ther.py ClinIc, co-dlrected by 
Olane Logon Thompson .nd 
DI1Iid ROMnthal. Col~ 01 
EduC011on, The Unlverolty 01 
IowL Thla 10 pori o •• n OUI. 
come study _u.llng lho 
.lIoctiYono. 01 1110 program 
FDr more Infonnollon, pi .... 
coli ' 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll tell you ewrythlDI 
we kncM about caD(er. 

love and aHeCiion Nationality or "U 
age doesn't matter. Wnte ' The 

DI"Y Iowan. Bo. CO-I2·11 , Room ~~o~:::!i~~~~ii--"~? 1 1 1 CofYlmunlcaUOM. Genter, towa It. ~ 
City IA 522'2 -..0 0_ 
~~~---------- / ~-~ 
SlW/M, kind 01 shy, 2' yoars 01 - ""'" " 

WAN'T1'D: SIMULATED PATIENTS 
Teaching associate simulated 
patients. utllizin9, the" 
interperso"al skills and bodies, to 
instruct sophomore medical 
students in the art 01 performing a 
complete male genital and rBetal 
exam. Gradual. studenls who have 
I commitment to education, good 
Interperso nal skills Ind an ability 
to .. similate basic anatomy and 
phy.'ology ar. encDuragad 10 .. nd 
a resume to ' tCM £310 GH or call 
353-6663. MUlt be .vailable pa" 
time January 1t-rough April. Salary 
Is $1()'t7.5O! hour. Doadllne 
December 7 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

DESKTOP PUBlISHINO 
La .. rWrllfr Plu. typnetUng, 
Complole grophi<: design .. ",Ice 
fo r Iny printed Itern, Camer.fllIdy 
output. FrH consultahon . 
Wordwl" Publishing. 351·5529 

-NE-W-C-ANO-E -.n-d rno-ID-r, J-B-L -I MUSICAL 
lpelke", 'r"llf, IflOW blower, INSTRUMENT 
chlnl Phone 351-t018 Illor 7pm 

11~&11I10, d·YI 511>-9113-5250, RIC 
_ga, _nds, Mlc_ 
~ 

~ "&I rovo tlckats 10 Iho H.wkoyo W 
AoIans Cluslc bosketbollll"mo 

LYLE WHITE 
RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

(319) 335-5279 

Free. 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE OAILY IOWAN, Our ollie. 
II In Room 111, Communication. 

------------1 COnlOr, (Acroll Iro", TIIo 
Unl"roI1'/ library). 

AT&T 

DO YOU HAVE 
qUOlllons 'bout your long 
dlll.nce ,",ophone sorvico? 
Inlerestad In Inmlng lboul 
~lIng planl ond opeclll 
produc," Ihal moy ..... you 
_?Con1oCt: 

JOHN PORTER 
Your AT&T Compul 
Conn.ctlon her •• t TM 
Unlveralty Df lowl. C.II 

354-8478 
Between 4 pm-8 pm. 

Monday·Frlday 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CNANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Inolvidull, orovp and coupl. 
counseling ro, the low. City 
communI ty Feel: Sliding scale, 
h •• llh insurancI, :JM..1226 

Horo P.ychotherapy. 

NEED help wllh VIOln.m? FREE 
cOlJnseUng and groups for 
Vj.tnarn Vetera", 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 
337~ 

'gl, a.aek, female tor dating 
Write The Dalty Iowan, 80. 
AR-12~7. Room 111 
Communlcatlonl Center, Iowa City, 
IA 52242 

HAY! you heard of the spec.11 
latin touch? OWM graduatl 
student seeks open-minded 
wornen lor passionate encounters 
P ..... reply wl1h pholO and phone 
number tQ: 
PO Bo' 710, IDWI City. 52242 

OOM, 22, Sltkl GM (18-38) lor 
friendship and mlvbe more. 
PI_ reply 10' Th. Dolly lowln, 
Bo. RCH2-04, Room 111 
Communlcallons Cen"r, 10WI 
el\y IA 52242 

SPIRITED, <\8, DWF who po ...... 
Integrity, warm1h and good sense 
of humor 1M'" friendship with 
kind, understanding, and 
In'ellIotn, men whO enjoys serious 
convemtlof\ IS well as laughter 
Wrl1. Bo.829, lowl City. 

SWF, VERY prony and chubby 
Chick Itt Ioolcing for a men who 
dot.,, 't car. about tither T.J. 
W"IO ' Tho DIlly iowan, Bo. 
flC.12O, Room 111 
Communications Center, lowl City 
IA 5n'2 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CIIII 
kiJr: a vfhlcll lh., mOvet On 
whHtl: automobllf, canlaQt. 

Find lhe COr you 've 
atways wanted at 

lhe nght prlco 
In lhe Classilled. 

Shop IIrsl In Ihe CI.1ll11ed 
lor Ih. betl cor bYys 

..,... ... --.. ary day In lhe CI ... 1l1ed1 
where value and quality 

always cost 1"1, 

Find whal you ""'" 
and sell whal you don'lI 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

./ 

BE A BOSTON NANNY 
Cal'ch the Ixcitement 0' 80ston 
.nd .ho boacha, 01 C.pe Cod 
Nan"iu urgenll~ needed for lIve In 
posulons with eOl ton ar .. 
familles , Competitive $II'8'ias, 
room and board, paid vac.tlons, 
and one year commitments For 
Intormat lon call Cindy at MldwMt 
Nanny Con_lion In Dubuqu •• 1 
319-582-4725. 

NOW hiring full or part lime 
Clshiers. Nights E.perience 
required Apply bolWlln 2-4pm 
Monday· Thuraday, low. River 
Po ... r Comp.nw, EOE, 

NURSERY corogl""r Sund.y 
momlngs. 830-1230. 51128 por 
Sunday Apply at Ihl SI. And_ 
PrHbyterian Church 0111"" by 
Docombor 10. 

- - ~ ~ 

WANTED I 
Business Pa"ner 

Investment requ ired 
For more Intorm.tion 

I •• ve name! phone number 
339-8709 

TYPING 
TYPINO, WordP.rl.cl. Will .. ve 10 
disk lor later rev isions. 353--t903. 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 yel,.' IJlpari.ncl 

IBM CorrlCting saloclrlc 
Typewriter. 331-81198, 

.MaI PAil! 
ProlesslOntll, experienced 

Emergencies possible 
Flmiliar APA 

354-1962,8am·l0pm 

COLONIAL PARK 
lUll NESS SERVICes 

, .. , BROADWAY, ~ 
Typing, word processing, lotte". 
mumn, bookkaoplng. whol ..... 
you nMd. Also, regular and 
mlcrocaasettl transcription. 
Equlpmenl, IBM Dlaplaywrller 
Flit, ,"Jeitnl, reasonabt • . 

YOUA BEST IMACIE 
Wadding pholography, 

Plrtonatized .. (VIce at rllsonablt 
rlt ••. EYlnlngs &. wHkendl, 
338-5095. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITEA CO. 
now hit two 1000tion. 

1018 Ronllda ond E •• tdalo PI .. I , 
largo .. lectiDn 01 now and 
uHd manual Ind '.!rIC 

typowr,l.r •• nd doskl 
Dorwln, wilh over 38 y .... 

•• .,.,Ience, can OWl 
tu1. economlcallefYK:I 

337·5878 

IUT OFFICE SEAVICES, Word 
proc;ening, dictllion, 'Helrch 
prol-ctl. professional writ ing help, 
bookklOplng, .mell buslnoss 
conI", 318 112 E Burllnglon, 
338-1672, Ofllc. hours 9am tD 
4pm, M·F, 

PIIOfElllONAL PHOTO 
IUYICIS 

Wadd ings. ponrill .. cullom BaW 
printing can about Chrlstmu card 
p.ckages 

David conklin 
338-4385 ev.nlng. 

FOR SALE Wood.nd lellher bar 
Ind two bar 110011, EJlclliant 
conditIOn 81S1 oHer Jim 
Sluck.nSChneldor 31803&4-4493. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP "'. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlverlld. Orlv • • for Good 
used cloth ing, Imell kitchen II"" .. 
.IC Opon """y d.y, 8'45-5;00 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CDIIIIUNITY AUCTION IVOry 
Wadnoaday .vonlng I00I11 YOllr 
unwlnlad Itlm., 351-8888 

HOUUWORKII 
Settet uMd hom. lurnilhlngl. 
RllIOnobll prlc ... Specllllzing In 
lunc.lon., cloln plOCIS SOlll, 
bldl, t,blll, chl'ra, pota, ptn •• 
lhls .nd IhOl Acc.pllng now 
con"gnmenll W. 'II pick upl 
doIIvorl ltl1l Open ."ernoon. 
809 HollyWOOd Boul .... "d, noxl 1o 
Flestwoy, undor lho VFW .Ign 
338-4351, 

" Ilocombor 4 .nd 5. Will poy good -";A"" 
IUYING ulld Inllrumonl~ SM ,.. ~, Call 354-8748 ._'.: 
on unredelmtd mflchendt.. ... , .. " 
Clilbort Slrool P.wn, 354-7910 ,. -Iwo nOnlludanl Indl.n. rQQ' 

... ....... ballllck ... 'Dr homo g.me. com 
NEw .nd USED "ANOt I" ~337-1317. '--

J ~LL KEYBO~RDS ~-''''''-''------- ~OC 
1015Arlhu, 338-dI» ~ DAtus: Thl. _end, .... ,ng who 
________ -- ,. 'riley. back Monday, One tickel ond 

~ 
to. "'TWA, I BO, 335-8030 In'o 

FOR SAll , COllo, folio, r IWo 7 414 
Phonl 337 ..... 31, ~ Coda R llck,," lor 101e, .c..:-:! 
QUITARS , ELECTRI ( ~ 0 Loa Angel.l, MA. 
cUllom 180, Fander , ;; Ilocomba nu.ry 8, 1250 ~12 
1100. Procl.lOn Bu. copy, $100. ~ ,""" 351.2251 po:-~; 
Bass Imp, S50 ACOUSTIC .. 5:3().7:3OPm. ,,~ 
GUITARS Gibson 1i35L75,1I2I; =========~~ 
mohogony CllbIOn, IISO,_ 
.cou.tieo- $20-$150 TOM 
MANDOUNS, Cllbson A5O,~. If , 
COpy, mo, .nllqu ... I1H301i ..... or bring 10 TIle DeIly _ ... ~_--' 
5-STRI NG BANJOES, 1100, 1125. II. "' "f' ......... :: 
King ALTO SAK, $250 King r omorrow coIUml1 113 p,,", two .. 
CORONET, $75. F,,"k t4DfIOft . ::-~ nol be publilhod moro ~ 
TRUMPET 175 SOl)SAPHOfjE, r' -.,.-. Notice 01 poI~1ooI _II -
'lOll ViOlINS , II()().SSOO; ~ 'tcognliad "~donl gfO<lpL Ptouo print:! 
VIOLAS: 117~S500, CEUDS, E 
S3flO.SI,OOO STRING BASSES, Vent 
150041,500 French.ysIIm ~ 
SILVER FLurES 3!l1.s&$2, .. Sponsor 
WANT!O 10 bYy, p"cllcl...,.. l-
and ....,"'. gulllr , uNlbie IO! c, Day, date. time 
child'. ""1 Coli 31 .. _,.4 I" --,.,..., .... - -l 
tillanlwer maclhlnl brlr'Cl ,...".. I _ .. _ 
d_optlon , prlco. ~ '-UI;IItlon I 

I 
,. 

~ Cont.ct person/phone _ 
• 
. " 

~ 

j~ 
, , 
, 



IONAL HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MUSICAL 

~~:Iid your New .kln~ 1111 Mml.W .... "'" IISTRUMEfIT 

~ I.mlly =~. Price OIIgOllablt, 

I ~;o;~~~;;;;:-;~;:::-- IffIII IIIIIIII1. Won In con'",. 11...·.·;- '19.85 , .-drowtr _ novor betn plav-d, Yamaha 
1-----I<:nW< $49 .95, tab ... d ..... $3411; ~,"'lny,..j wllh hordwara. 

is IT? I.-I, $14g 95, lUlon •• SIll II; MIIng S5OO. 351·5428. 
chalrs • • 14 95: limp., .Ie. wOoii. 
STOCK FURNITURe. 532 Norut ptAY!Y HG ..... lor llie Good 
Dodge Opan lIam-5;ISPIn..., ..,.dItIcrI. Coil Mill, 35'-9317. 

~
~. dey 

ii' In USED 'ICuum C-., -......." 
reason.bIy prlet<l. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM, 
351-1453, 

RECORDS 

CAllI PAIII lor qu.1l1y usad rock, 
jtU end blu" .Ibum ....... n .. 
ro6 CO'" L .. ge qu.ntltl .. w.nlad; 
wIIIlr ..... II nacauory, RECORD 
OOlLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Unn. 
11106028. 

. VAIlIOUS .p.rt .... nl lurnl",r;'; 
lilt Prlett ntgoli.blt. 35I:tl1l 

NIC~ WOODEN "'ILE ... ~ 
535 Ch.lr. $'5. Blick Ind ""'" 
lV. $25. 338-8733. 

DOUB~ bod wnh I'.ma, Iorvo- IftREO 
wood dI.k (grllt for CQmpUloo! iJ 110 
Call 354-9025. _--------

MOVINO I T i{- ~I\IIIIITAII.!' receiver. apt.kora; 
II I . Win ' IIC. T IN. All good 

Ol.n", lie Call 338 """, .. ~t2:.;,7..:.',,-___ _ 

THE DEADLlN! FO :- IAlfllJI nol .. r. Ttchnlca 
IOWAN CLASSIFIE 4Ot1 Ii' ,....y. ''', $' SO. 
11 AM THE DAY IEFORE 351_,"'" ngl 
puaLiCATIDN. 
;.;;.;;;;;~,;..;..;.;;;. ____ ... _ AIW IItrlO .)'Stem: rtmot .. 

"""",lIod, lurnlabll, doul>lo tape 
...... equaliz.r, lu""r, Bo .. 201 
............. 1 lor $400, 338-2389, USED FURNITIII 

RENT TO OWN 1 ;W~~~~~~srml WII~rsr I REMEMBER WIfE" - , 
eillda'e Plaza 

OHorlng qUllity uMeI lurni'.~ 

~IOO
' . ___ •• '.ro.a.:;so::,rt8;;::bl.::;.::;P.riC05__ I.flSUIII! fllll! : Rani 10 own, lV's, tv, V 351.0788. IWIOI, microwaves, 'ppllinces, 

.. ~""'uro. 337·9900, 

OFFICE TV. VCR, It.roo. 

' .rotlOnl wl.h 
AtIsonoble 

WOODBURN SOUND 

EQUIPMENT OOOH~~;:7?ourt 

TICKETS 

IlOUNDTAI" plana !lektl 
Cadlr Ropida 10 Fl. MyttI. 
FlOrid • . lII ... '2117, return MI. 
Rebt<ca, 335-0871 d.ya or 
337-1;885 _1"1/1. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

FlIllA~ 10 sh.", two bodr""", 
PtnIlC_op.rtmenl. Spring 
__ . Renl negollable Cor1taet 
Betsy •• 337-4131. 

WANT1!D: Two roommal .. 10 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

f!IIAU, OWN room, .... 1_ 
Dacombtr " . 0 ..... _ . 
mler __ , partUng ,_ H/W paid 

11751 month. ~ 10 campul -NO!D THIIE! low. Wlaconoln 
bIIkolbell .lckall (M.reh 10). 
Phone 5 .... , 808-256-7388. 

au_ I .. sacond _ .... _ CHRISTIAN _ roomma" 

paid. Oood Ioeotion. 1160, Call ... onl .... A,..H_ Ooetmbor 's, 
35'.1415. 0Wrt room 354-4023. FOIIR SO y.rd lint upper deCk 

Holldoy Bowl tickoll (Iagalhlr,. 
Call 81f.2e4-87g7, Eddie. ONt! 011 TWO ,_.'" share one 

bodrOOtn. 122O/ $110 plUI 
IAN OI!OO CHRilTMAII You ""I oItelricity. M.ri., Surylnl 
yourHlf 10 Phoonlx .nd I'll MIl you _33::,;7..:-9:.;,7,;:;58'-______ _ 

OWN bodroom, ona block lrom 
compu.! "70, utilillea Ineludtd 

.LUNO: Two .. collenl IIckot. lor Pots okay. Janu.ry. 361.7501. 

my roundtrip lIcketl. PMonllll· -
San 0Iago. 361-C175. 

NutCrKklr P'lm"r" 
De<;embtr '0. 337-8550 

MOVING 

DID MOVING .RVlCE 
Ap.rtmenl IIzod 100d. 

Phont, 331-3809 

I WILL HfLP MOVE YOU Ind 
supply IhI lruck, $26Ilood. 
OII.rlng two paople mcwfng 
lullt.nea, 535. Any dey of Ihi 
week. ScMdul. In adyance. John 
883-2703. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mln~w.""OtJ .. unltl trom 5'.10'. 
U·Slor.AlI, 0101337-3508. 

FUIALf 10 shI", _r\mOr1l on 
Lincoln .. ith th_ Dlhars. Call 
354-6188. 

HELPI 011( MAlE NUDED 10.
..,. bodroorn. 338-8'47, """Ing .. 

THREE moleapring aub ..... , one 
.ummarl It 11 opllon_ Oulot. 
'umlaNd, IWO bedroom, Benton 
Uenor. $10&.251 month Gall 
337·2007 5pm-8pm. 

... CASH 10 paraon Who 

.ubl'IMS from me. Ten mlnure "Ik 10 campus. 35I.c9t1O .... I.n . 

OWN ROOM, ahare two bodroom 
_nmanl. $175 plus utllhleo. For 
more information, cell Tony. 
354-9476 Ihor 5:00pm. 

CLDSE to camPUI. Lorge hoUM. 
Rent nllgOtlablt. A.olI.blt 
J.nu.ry 1. 351.Q24 

HOUseMAn. On. rooml'T\lltl 
wanted to sha,.. .. ,ge house whh 
'ive other guys spring semester. 
804 Sou.h Clin.on, 354~058 , 

FlIIIAU. ahl .. large bodroom In 
r.f) bodroorn op.rtmanL 
Pantacrnt Ap.rtments. S1U1 110 
utilil .... Furnlahad. G_t _toni 
338-1.80. 

1lA~ 10 shiro thrH bodrOOfll 
lpIr\mof1t In.- 121'io' Own 
room. vo<y cIoM 10 Ha_, 
"""Ic building, VA ond Un\WfOi1)' 
Hoapitalt. 365 Eft" A_ue, No. 4, 
$170/ month 338~10f1.tter 4pm. 

OWN 1I00III .... rge modarn 
hatnt on bush",,_ IoIlcro_, 
llraplace, cable. WID Ind much 
more. $11101 month. 35'·2715, 

1-2 M/F, ont lor"" room .. ollable, 
1180 for two, 1160 lor Ont, plUI 
Ulllrt ... :l54-O207. 

HARDWOOO FLOORS, aunny 
windows, on campus. OWn room. 
Ilmlit. $I 601 monlh. 351-8850. 

lUlliNG qulel nonomoking 
roommate to $hart I.rge furnished 
apartrneol WIth modlcal .tudlr1l 
Pool, bullint A.allable 
Dacomber t , 338-622I . 

Filii, QUI~. nonsmokar, Illnd, own 
room, Coralville, on bUlline. 
ollslrool partUng. 11251 monlh p4ua 
'13 u.iNlin. Available now. Call 
Tr .. 1 or Troy 35oH188. 

SALES COUNTER. 9'.4', IA/IIIJIj 
All lormlc. V.ry sturdy. $345. 
31&-.183-7559 EmRTAINMENT BICYCLE 

OWN ROOM, Rlillon CrHk. HIW 
paid. A,"II.blt mld-!ltetmbtr, CIII 
354-&478. 

MA~ _ 10 ahar. two 
bedroom apartment ck)te to 
campu • . Laundry facUltie., 
Oft1tr"' parking, newer building 
Ad no. 15'. Keys.one Proparty 
Management. 338-6288. 

nMAl~ roomrnola _ . $1501 
month piUS Ulilitin s.t1t'on 
UAI\Or Dishwasher. mJcrowa ..... 
AIC. Call 337·Sm Irom 3-9pm or 
collect 3' &-578-3323. 

nlllALE, own room, two bodroom 
lownhou ... 1182.5()' rnonlh. HIW 
paid, pool, bulllnt, Lol!nlda 

ART IlUItfIIfY Sound Ind Ughllng OJ 
0IIYic:0 lor your Plrty. 351,1719. 

NISHIKI 12-spHd bicycle. BI.ck, 
oxctllenl condition S200 OBO. 
Call OY .. lngl 354-2895. 

.... nor. De<;embtr froo! 338-28581 
354-5852 Judy. 

[ION 1.Vili..AGE ARTISANS. 2123 EII1 
~____ '2th Slree., VililOt 01 EIII 'A¥!II!NT PRODUCTIONS. party --------- fEMALE! roommt", nice hou ... 

CIOM. affordable. Furnl~, W/O. 
mic'ow ....... 33&-2739. 

..... and ....... Ed, 338-4574. 
~DAnON D._port, DlIIOnport, 10 .. 1 
Iki .pecillizing In Will. midi Vi"'. 
i~~-;;«I~';';. Interviewing IrtlStl.1UI Irtlltlc 

cr.hI peoplt In.or .. 1td In IIIifItI 
lhelr work on I eonslgnmefll *' 
Call '~23-'0321 .. appoInl/Nftl 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

~~ .. 
GIFT IDEAS WT CALL FOR SKIERSI 

Ad(tltional apace added on 
Suncf\aM Toura Sheth AnnUli ... ---.,.j----------., CoIItglllt Wlnlor Ski Bre.kl 10 

~ HOLIDAY 
~ OPEN 
:;~ ~ HOUSE 
STORI(; DOWNTOWN 

WEST BRANCH 
~rt~g speel.1 dlaeounll In our 

fTIQUE. GIFT. FOOO 
I> SP~CIAL TV SHOPS 

... o.cember5 
10 .m·g pm 

Sunday, o.cember 6 
Noon-S pm 

'0 milt. Hit oil_a Cfty 
Ju.' oft Intarat ... 10 

StNmbol~ VIII, Brackenridge or 
Winter Plrk Irom only 1154 
Inctuding ffYe or MY.,.. night. 
lodging, IIhI, picnics, PlnlN.nd 
.-. Over 4000 participating 10 
fw1 Gall toll tr .. tor lull color 
brochur. and ,..rvltlon., 
1-IOt).;l21·5911 TODAYI 

MUll &PRIMGI condominium 
",iloblt 12·25-87 10 l · t-88 wilh or 
without Holiday Bowl and or Rose 
BowIlick.lI. On goll cou""', 
paoIs, t.nnla. Accommod.te. four 
plus. Also Suparbowl p.ck.g ... 
For dot.ils eon '-8'&-54&-9222. 

I; SPRING 

1\8RW FUN 

I _ IftfAK '88 TRII'S 
I \ ~YAlLABLE NOWI Y~ur choice: 
I! South Pod'" Istand. North Padr'" 
\ lUling IsI.nd; G_.on IsI.nd. 
f Ttxas. Daytona Belch; Fort 

Walton Belch; Miami Btoeh; 
) _ Oosnay Worfd. Florida. 

_ Hoad, Soulh Carollnl or 
IloIlng.' Sloambool, Colorado. All ... _____________ ~I . most w.nted destinltions at 

Mount prlcel. C.II toll IrM for 

~~; Ou.nt. l, f-':·. I 

iE 

PIIINTI. 'delks 'books 'fur calli 
'UFE MIgtZI_ 'book_ 

THE BOOKERY 
115 So Linn 

",",plitt Suncha .. Tours St.enlh 
AnnulI Spring Broak Bosh COlor 
bfoc:hurl and r ... ",alions today, 
1-IOt).;l21-5911. 

-FI-R";;;W..;,;53Op:::::0 m:;;;';O;::;;.;;:··Sa:;..1 - \ MASSAGE 

I YOU OESERVE 
---------- 'lW1qull~ th ... paullc m._ .. 
SEASONED mlxod hardwood Aok lboullntroduclory offer 
Pickup deh_ad, slackod $55 \ 331_ 
853-2322 toll fr .. 
::::::!:~:::::~:....---- ~ SHIATSU lor .t .... , pain .. llof· 

I , _Idon. Gift certificates 

FIREWOOD 
Pickup toed $45 aplK, $35 
unspilt. Saasonad You load. 
you h.ul Alllliable It F.W, 
Ken. P.rt<, 8 .",... pm, SoM· 
dIY, Doe. 5 & SundlY. DIe l 
For Inlo call Johnton County 

QfVE THE GIFT OF MA ..... G! 

) 

THERAPEUTlC m_. by 
wulild maS$IUM with lour years 
llparltnCt. Shl.IlU, lwedllh! 525. 

\ """,ologyl SIS. Women only. ,- , 

I MiIabIo. 35'· '982. 

~"~Re" Conoe64'5_~15 

~~: A~TIQUES 
~~~. 
f~~; .. r .. \Y 
[iIW' 

SHOP 
IOWA CITY'S ANTIOUE MALL 

lor Chnltmu O,n" wIth lIstlrtg 
.. Iue Lorge H1octlOl1 of ~"'" 
undtr $20 GIft ctrtiticetllind 
t.y ..... ya IVlllabe. 

507 Soulh GIlbert 51. 
354-'822 

OPEN 10.m-5pm dllty 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
13th year EMperlenced In.truction. 
51lrung now. C.II Barbara Wtk:h 
tor in'onnatton, 3~979C 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

'WILEY GREEN .hI partoot lui' 
HOLlDA\' OPEN HOUSEl 100d, All n.,urol , bll.nctd by 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOTORC\'CLE 110roge only S30 
lor tht whole wlntor. 338-941g, 

TRUCK 

FeMALE to shIIre room In two 
bodroom In Ptntacr"l C.II Berb, 
354-7641 days or 337-8437 aher nMA~ roomm.le. duplex ,,251 
5:30pm. month includes utlllll .. BusUN. 

FlMALE, own room, lour bodroom ::338-=.':.:2::.34;.Ca='h:.::I::. • • '-____ _ 
hOll ... Close W/O, rouonlblO NDNSIoIOKINCJ f.malt to ah ... 
ranI. 427 S . Dodgo. 354-5734 lwo bodroom. 1175 plu. 112 

",tIIiU". CIOM to campus, own 

F!MALE 10 aha .. two badroom 
bodroom, Avail.blt o.c_bor 17. 
338-6576. 

apartment, A/C, laundry, parking . 
1M3 NISSAN 4.4 truck. Many C.mbul, mlcrowaye, quilt. eltln. 
Ixtrl •• very "Uab .. , new tires. Call ~27. 

MALE roomm.te ntIIded 
Immediately. Pentacr .. 1 
lpanmenlS. AIC, parking, HIW 
paid. 337·2'64. 

35'·2539 ==::.:...-------

AUTO SERVICE 

BERrs VW BUG SHO!' 
Owntr: Eugeno Bertling 

RR1, Monticello lAo 
319-485-5720 

All your foreign car needs, 
including restoration, new engines 
and mor • . 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT 'LACK ... UTO REPAIR 
II within your budget 

Exp.ndad l.cUity 
1510 Willow C~k Drive 

354-0060 

GUAlITY CAR STARTING 
Car .tartl or you don't Pol)'. 

24 hour .. rvlce 
$'50,110, with .tuden. 10 

INSURED 
354-1220 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
W. buyl Mil. Compar.1 SaY. 
hundrod.1 Specl.llzlng In 
$50()-$2500 cors. 63' Sou'h 
Dubuquo. 338-3434. 

AMC IllATAOOR 1975, 42·K miln, 
S6OO. Phono 356-2439 

GREAT HOllO'" Y 
TRANSPORTATION. 1974 
Uustang. 78,000 miles. Air. 
aUlomatic, AWFM cassen • . Some 
,"51. Bts, oller. 35' ·'50' , Andy 

E.XTRA sharp 1979 Pontiac Gr.nd 
Pm. New tit" Set it. McCabe 
Equlprneol, Inc. 351~. 

00 \'OU nltd help seilIng, buying, 

FlMALE. OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom apattmenl. Available 
December 18. Close 10 campUI, 
AlC, dlshWOShlr, parking $'63_331 
month plus 113 utilities. C.u 
338-9559, 

FEM ... LE 10 ah.", two bodroom 
apartment. Own room, $160 wI 
uUllin. parking and laundry. On 
bu.llnt. AVlilab_ Immedi.t~y, 
f!(lt month r.nt palel. CIII 
354-6'59. 

MA~ OR ... DUATE stuchonl n_ 
IOmeona to share quiat, clean two 
bedroom apartm.nt starting In 
mld·Daeember . Call .. enlngl, 
338-3339. 

JANUARY 15, female, own room 
In two bedroom, t 112 bath . Call 
338-5569 . 

M"'~ noadtd 10 shire room In 
Relston Creek. 338-8008. Tom 

TWO AHDJ OR thr .. bedroom 
apartment. HJW paid. Otf-Stf"~ 
plrklng. Laundry. 338-3253. 

OWN ROOM 
Female. spacious apartment. NC, 
WID. parking, quiet. buslin." welt 
lido, $200, HrN paid, 
mld,o.c.mbor. 3501-8023 

THREE blookl Irom compu • . 
Fema" 51451 monl~ . Unique 
~mtnt. Balcony parking 
338-0472. 

SPACIOUS bedroom lvanlblt In 
1wo bedroom apartment. Free 
"undry, clean. off c.mpul. Call 
.Jeff 11 351·8325. 

I':\LSD P£R MONTHI Fem.l. 
nonsmoteer, HIW paid, AIC Sou.h 
Johnson. 337.7630 

FREE De<;ember renl. FI.o 
bedroom house. 1em11le. double 
room. Good location. WID. 
~26 

FEMALE. own room, C'ON to 
eampualllw building, comrortal~ 
354-7278, Kim 338-8305, I .... 
messag • . 

SUBLnTER. neaded . near den.al 
building. hospital . security 
building ; on builine C.II354-6521 . 

ONE· TWO f.m .... Ihl'" ntWtr 
condominium In good location on 
bu,lIn. With otf·,trHt parking 
January. $'28 plua u.IIII .... 
338-4748 

ONE· TWO males, $125 each, WID. GRAD M/F, own room In dupl ••. 
parking, mld·~. elose 10 AlC. clOll $185. 338-4516. 
campus. 3S4-0364. 

MALE, own room, thrH bedroom 
Iportmenl, HIW paid 1183 SO plul 
113 utilltiel. Qul.t. c~ .. n. availlble 
1.1, Doeamber. 825 South Dodg., 
338-4273. 

TWO BEDROOM IPlrtmen1, oWn 
room, two blocks 'rom Currier. 
AlC, HIW paid. dlshwaaher. $2271 
negotiable plus utilities. 337· 2524 
..... nings. 

n: .. ALE wanted to shere two 
b8(lroom trail.r Own room. $145 
plus dlpo"" 35'~, 338-73'7 

8EDRooM Ivail.ble in two 
bedroom .,.rtm«tt. Offat,.., 
parking, ctos. to campus, I.undry. 
call Jeff II 351-9325 

trading. or repairing your c.r1 Call FEMALE roommate wanted for 

F£MA.LE to share two bedroom 
ttPartment. Close to campus, 
microw8Y8, AC, $130, vary 
negoll.ble. 338-(1995. 

Westwood Molars, 354-4445. spring semester In big two 
bedroom .partment . Gr .. t 

WANT 10 buy ulld! wracked cars! location. SUlln, 354-'286. 
.rucks. 628-4971 (loll free) . 

,.71 CHEVETTE. 4-apatd, robuilt 
In 1984, AWFU cauett, sterto 
NEW ; br.k. system, muffl.r, 
llartor lAust .. U $850 aBO. 
337-&157 

RESPONSIBLE, nonsmoker ThrH 
bodroom ho .... $135 plu. ullII.in. 
Dacambor tit. 338-592' . 

MIF TO ah.r. great house, Indoor 
parking, clOst to Kinnick, law 
oohool, hospital. 351-0332 bolWttn 
~. Alford.ble. 

TWO FEMALES $156, ulliil ... p.ld, 
good 10e.Uon, 354-598' 

FEMALE, own room in furnished 
thr .. bedroom. Ralston Creek 
Short walk to campus. HIW pa!kJ. 
P.rklng. Loundry. $1501 monlh 
call 35+3722. 

"fLPllAiF NOW I SharolhrH 
b6droom dupte. Quiet, t"ln, 
WID, mlcrowaYe, gas grill. garage, 

, .... FI£IIO: rod, .xcollenl 
condition, low miles. Call Curt, 
353-0925. FEMALE to share house, own 1 112 blocks bUlline $185. 1/3 

1175 NDVA ·run. well. $400. 
335-78'2 or 351·7695. 

1171 CORVlET7E. Rad on 'ad, 
ext*lent eondftton. $9500 
335-78120,35'·7695 

AUTO FOREIGN 

room, A/C, WID. garage, fireplace, utilities. 354-81 t4 . 

busUn • . $2001 month, utllities paid. HEED f.male to sublet bedroom In 
337·9495. mld.o.cembor. Cathy, 337~1. 
FEMALE roommate needed next 
.. mester. Only 5150 per month. 
CIII 354-6'00. 

U: OWN room with two males, 
mld-Daetmbor. HIW paid. CIOM 10 
campus. Manw .uclrll. 338--t548. 

ONE FEMALE 10 Ih ... large 
~room In thr .. bedroom 
town"ouH close 10 downtown. 
$100. monlh plUI 1/0 utililio. 
.Av.lllb .. Immedi.t.I~. EYenlngl., 
351-5262. 
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ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

FRU KEOII lola ...... -" room In 
two bodroom oportmanI _r _ 

DI Classifieds 
law schools. 111151 montIL 
361-8975. 

FIIU eor 10 Mif wanting own 
room. Four bedroom hOUSe. a..'QI' 
yard, pota OOVOliobfo 331-tOOf1. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
WANTfD _mati '" ....,. IPtr\mOr1L Fon __ Ion: 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

righl aclOA Irom Currie< $170 par 
monlh pi", 112 01 ....,riclty .".. 
phone. Call 338-4834 aher 5:GOprn. 

IllALE, OM> room. H/W paid 
Anillble mld-Oeearnblt'. 0- 10 
campus. 337-i760 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 
APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

_ COIDOIIIIIUII 
FOR RaT 

IU1/ IIOIITK. Hea. end .. tar 
PIIeII F ....... 10 au_ 
Daearnbtr 18- May, au_ 
0pIl0naI' South JoIIMOn (10 
minuto ..... Irom ..,.,pua). Call 
Lynana, 354-748' 

FbiAll roommlTe wan-.:t. 
January rani I .... NagoU_. 
Close 10 campus. 354.Q333 

TIllED 01 lIummiog 7 Nead ... 
roommate to SIlIr. condO. Ct.e.p 
ranI plus '/2 ulilllin. Call 
337 ... 25 

TWO me .. roommatn wanted fOl' 
"-Xl MmMt .... Three bedroom, 
"' ••• bIe ~ 21 f 112 
ba.ha. balcony WOII IIdI S 185/ 
month oach Call 3!J.O.e74e. 

MALE. own room. two ~room 
_rtmonl HIW paid. 1195 plUI 112 
ulHillea P.,klng, Ioundry, el_ In 
361-3157 

RtlALf roommate wanted for 
apring MIfteS'er can have 0W'f'I 
room Nice _,,"*,1 .,kh 
underground parklno It I gr.'l 
localion, Gllbart SI""'L Coil 
onytlrna 354.,)875. 

ONE OR two roommatn wanted, 
OWn room .ach. HMt. wit.,. cab .. 
paid $150. NIOI, eltln SoUth 
\/." Buren 338-9583 

l1li'. PENTACII!ST lpar\mOr1ts. 
Share room ~n two bedroom. 
ASAP. Daeambtr rani 1 ... 1 
35+3480. 

MALI!,. shirt room, thr" 
bodroom, 101. 01 .. tr ... $130. 
Otcembtr lubl.t, fl'" month 
negotl.ble. 351-8354. 

ON!OR~f~IOIhI" 
aplrtmanl 1110/ mon.h. 351-3827. 

'N HILLI. f.mate to Iharelarge 
furnished IUper na two b«trODm 
ap.nmenl Renl $165, 112 ul,lIl .. 
No Ie_ 354-Un. dlys. e7f.20ee 

FREE RENT. Two f ..... l .. '0 sh.", 
one bedroom, two bedroom 
Iplnment Orlll locatiOn 
338-8295. 

F!MALIE. own bedroom In thr .. 

OIII!.AT dNI. -. WI -. SUO. 
... _1_ Janulry , ColI Mob H , 
354-6a53 5pm-8pm 
IN _. ___ inc:Iudtd. 1155 
."... 113 vlill __ 1011 Oiona 
SIr .... Call ony\Jmt, ~7il7. 

IlNOU, qu .... ~ .. , 'I!!C . 
oIt utlllilao paid. Fu.-
353-48n 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
VEII'I I.r"" _ bedroom 
apar\monl WIth _ balflrOOflls. 
study, kl~. ItWIg room; CI' 
tec:epl .... utol"1ea IneI_ , 
337.04r85. 

0evill0 
APAR1IIENTS 

1&2 
BEDROOMS 

- AIC. heetlw.ler paid 

- 2 swimming pools 

• Close 10 hospitals 

and campus 

,On busline 

Hours: 8-5. Mon.·Fn 

9-12 Sal. 

too WIlT ~ n. 
338011715 

ONE IEDIIOOM clOft In, _1 
lido. HIW paid. 354-2190 

APARTIII!NfI , .... 2_ 
351_ 

fMERAUI COURT- n7.o4:1n 
Wr:1IT0ATl! VIlLA-n,_ 
SCOTlDA~ APT'S. &5l-1m 

Jutl wltet you',. IOOIong lorl 

·e.rthl_ In .. _ 
·On .. ld. management 

·BUlII .. , IlUndry. pool 

Two bodroornl ~ $400 
oval .. blt Ooc:ambtr or Jonu.ry 1 

CALL TOOA" 

bodroom .parlmenl. SoUlh THREE bodroom, cl_ 10 campua 
V.n Buren '1881 month AVlillb~ HIW paid . AVIU'b~ JII\UIIY 1 
Dacambtr 20. 354-1582. ::35404::::::.:'32=-______ _ 

ONE OR two roommaill. Mif, two COMFORT .... ~ one bodroom, 
bedroom apartment, HIW paid. twa bklcka from downtown. I30OI 
~85 anytime. month pllllelec.triClty AVIliable 
MALE ntad. roommet .. 10 aha.. ,;;12120:.:::...:;338-811::..::::.::10'-_____ _ 
ati'Mr room of two bedroom 
.partment Janu.ry 1 354-7513. 

MAl! rOOtM"l,'e wlnted Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. AVlllable Immedlatety. 
1187.SO plus 112 ullII.I ... Loundry, 
bu.llne , qUltl, AIC. dlahwoahar, 
HIW o.ld 331_. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

FIIIEPLACE, Ikyllghta, Own room, 
I"fit duplex 1150, CO .... 1l1e 
Nonsmok.r 331· 2585 

MlF, cfoM In, cooking prtvll-o" 
All ulllI, l .. pold. AIC 337·2573 

SPACIOUS _ bodroom 
apartment , Avatlab" 
De<;embor 20 Renl negoll.ble 
3501-5818. "'4Ipm. 

TWO bodroorn. Cor.lville 1275 
and 1210 wlt.r paid laundry. 
parklnj. no pall. 351·2415 

POOl.. _lr.1 .Ir, large y.,d. 
laundry, but, ant .nd two 
bodroorno, 53'01 S360, Includto 
wet .. 35'·2415 

IU.LET Oaoambor 15. large two 
tJ.droom. MW carpal. on bUll ...... 
CaM ~ (m-ver) 

INEXPENSIVE Ilngll In .. ry qulel THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

building ; pri.allrolrlrralor. FAMILY HOUSING 
u'iI"leo paid; 337-47S . I __ Inl_ .... 

HICE room, very cloM to campus ... t ,178K'rnonlt. To be 
Loellad ., 4'2 North Linn SI.... ___ , ~ ....... U 01 I .. -
No 3. $1701 month All utlllt'" IWIng WIth ~ Of~1 
paid Furnllhad A •• ilablt ""..... CAlL TODA \' 
De<;embtr 23. C.1I35'0&425 ""or 335-11'l1li 

4pm I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEW HOUSE· 807 !.IlOgard. Oulll, ,", 
non.,mok.r $t95/ month Includea nRED of dorm hvlng? OuJet one 
u,lIIlltl. wllhorl dryer , HBO, bodroom, Corolvilit On bulhnt, 
Cln.max. mlcrowav • . 351.1092 near shopping. WID, no pell 
.. oning .. KNp Irying. 337-5078 

QUIeT nonsmOker. own room In ONE bedroom, llia1klno dlltance 10 
hOUM Sharo ""h, kilehan $'85, hoopltaf AIC, W/O In bUIldIng 
UI,hlleo paid CIoM WID, p.rklng. Otto"HI parking A ... I.bIe 111/l1li 
l .... not required Two room. 3S1-1037 
,,"II.blt 337-3<25 ONE bodroom _rtmenl Btal for 
CLOSE IN furnllhad slngl. $'45 two. Chtlp. Penl.cr .. t 
A.liI.blt Dacambor 22. Qui., Ap.rtmon,.. 338-1813 

malt 1I0d0r1l. 338-3< 18 doys; ON! IEDROOM 10 aublel. $2116. 
3,38.0727 evenings Includ .. h,,1 .nd Wlllr OM 

FOUR bedroom trtp"x. ldell ror block from H.ncher Outfi, 
four lIudonlt. $'25 NOh Includn nolghborhod 354-9318 or 
Ull1ilits &4~2576 • ....,..ngs 354-5278. 

OWN , .. parlt. room In quill 
hou ... Shar. kitchen. liVing room 
$175, If .. utiliti ... A'IIalllb'. now 

SUBLET two bodroom. H/W paid, 
Ewcatlent IpInment $310 
::33::,;7...;~:.;,7::05:..::.,,~yt.::l;.:;ma::.. _____ 1 LAIIOE one bodroom ....,.,.-1 
NICE ON! bedroom apa"menl on On bullint. ctoM 10 grocerY CaD 
tow. Avanu. ~ 337-4885 lilowood 337.04507 _!!pm 
:.nyl::r:I:.:ma:::·'-________ 1 TWO bodroom _",,*,1 I .. _ 

One b40ek lrom compu. Linn WEITWOOO Wl!STlUM! 
... P ... RTMENTS Sl .... ~2211 

EHIc-. ont, two, and IItr.. LARO~ one bod.oom, H/W pilei 
bodroorn apartmenll .nd n.... 
10wnhOUML A.allable J.nuary I OptiOnoiIeaM, $2801 month -.J~ 
Con_lanl 10 ,-11.1 .nd low 337-4(l501 
::sc::;h::;00I::...;CoI=IeI:;..:338-=.:.:7058=_.:... __ ) "'VAILABLI! '*'- 2l._ 
ONE leDROOM _rtmenl S26S bodroom opwtmant "" Sout/! 
A."I.ble Janu.ry I 337-92e2 .ho< JoIort_ WI[), NO. _ OK. 
7pm flaxlbla _ &21151 month 
~-'-----------____ 1=354~.~1::;3 ____________ _ 

LARG! 2~ bodroom lpIII"""'l 
$45()' month plu. uulollea FUIINISHED. large, e!tln. 
A.lllable Jonuary 10 CIose.o elflClOOC/ aulllnt, laundry. S250 
compul 3501~ 337..,78 

='OU:.::.:!II=.-=DR::OO=M::". Lo-u-nd-ry-, '-Iu-dy--. I FUIINISHI!.D Ont bodroom 
parking, _n blocks from IpII1manL Avalflbla JanU.ry 1 

S2SO/ monllt Includaa '-'- gM. 
campu •. MOO Inc Iud .. utili.... w.t. and truh rtmQYaJ 
351""42 Coralville, on buill". Some pa1II 
CLOS~ IN. A •• lfablo J.nu.ry I, 04( ~ 

largo Ii'" floO< - -- THRE~ bedroom, tIlree _ 
unlumlohacl apartmanl Ca'palod. I_M ThrH ... ths. W'D. 
""', ",Irogaralor, HIW paid $500/ cal>lo JonUl,., I , $585 &51.5303 
monlh 337·74410 
:TWO=:::.:..E=DIIOOM::.::..::::::...."-'n-kbr-""-Lo-... -- 1 IUILET large one bodroorn ~. 
HIW paid Mlcrow .... OIW At doN 10 c:arnPUL K'W, NO paid 
Porklng HosptlAlf Clott A.lllable Rent nego""bIe. 354-8098 
mld~r Renl begi.. FUIINISHED, c ..... one _oom 
Jonua!), 5375 354-52501 ~564 aull_ IlUndry ........ bIe 

AVAfLAI~ Deeembtr' , "'t Janu.ry 1 337..,75 
bodroom apartment DownlOwn TWO '!DII00M. :t.!1 $OU1II 
Iocallon Heal.nd we ... paid Coli Sumr"" Utll"", paid. "undry, 
337oM38 Off4t""" porklng A,"IIabI. 
SUILET, two bodroorn Qulot. on Jan •• ry I Tim, 351·7424 Ih .. 
bull ine S340. Avall.ble J.nUlry 1 530 
or IOOntr 351·1,70 or 33H323 TWO LARO! bodnoom .... """nt 

II'ACIOUS attic .port-.1. A •• i .. bla January I. Hear ..... cy 
Furnllhad, c .... ln 53101 monlh HoapI"1 $4301 monthly 337-6737 
NO UTILITIES I 351-5288 btfor.,Dam, ,"0<' 30pm 

LAKESIDE 
IIOIJDAY SPECIAl 

Now Ranting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 

Wlnle, and Spring 
2 bdrm. Townhou .. , 

• Sludlo, 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

EXBrcise Room. 

TWO MDROOM Wltll Chlr""'''1 
5375, Janu.ry , .. _ SlOP by 
630 Boulh C.pnol IoIWFSS, 
.~ 30pm or call 33fl.7417 _ 
......_loIul1_1 

AVAILAI~ JanUlry " nlca ont 
bedroom HIW 'urniahed. eta .. 10 
Unlwroity hospi1Olal1aw ochool 
Call 04( 53101 month 337-3221 

LARG~ two bodroom _ AIC, 
dithwI_, oft-strlll parking , on 
_I ... . I(\r. nleo 354-'937 

WUT ___ _ 

AiC._.-...._ 
"''''''lh_, 3iil.atm TWO __ urtII ____ 

_ -"-*""-. hoopItaI end lew _ .. 711 
montlt ca. Ca<oI Hun .... 
~t 

HOUSE 

FOR REIr 

CLOIf: 10 campua Lor"" ~ 
Rent nego_ 11..-
January 1 asl~' 
IIIIIAU. thr. __ &n5 

pIuo O&E. No ...... ~7310 
FOIl" bodroom _ , _In. 
two MI balha. laundry, '7501 
monlll ~1"275 
TWO IIfDROOM __ ~ 
naogItbor1tood. but roo ... .. rge 
yard 354-11 II 

!AITIlDe. cloM 10 _ 'lYe 
bodroom _ AnoIIbIe 
_ateIy ... WR 351-1037 

TIItIEf bodroorn, S550 plu. 
vlilrt .... lour _ks Irom 
_nl""'" WO, gerOgt, d_. 
011 bUIhne, I'VallatMt 
DtoImbor 15 Ca11337~ 

LAIIO! two bod_IIou ... $400 
plus g .. end ..... n. Na pall. _10 campus. on buoI.,. 

354-1832 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

GOVE"NM~NT ItornM from' I 00 
U AopIWr AIao 1u dlllnq'-l 
property Cal lOtI ... 11533 Ell 
110 lor In10 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
OUAlnY"-UI 

LOWEIT I'RfCU AN't'WNI!.lIf L __ tOn In lowe 

... ., 19811 ,,' Wldl3IlR. *",,7 
StryIIna- Nort1I ~~ 

LIbtrty- _"aid 
22-"0'.'2",. .16' .. _ 

WI'f fill' morel 
Sao uo 10 buy 

10!1. DOWN BANK fiNloNClNO 
F_ dalr<Wf't, .. up 

HOIII<HEIMEA ENTERPflISES 
Hw)' 150 So. ~ IA 501<11 

Toll Fr ... 1.a0cH32·18f15 
Open Upm daoIJ. I~ Sun. 

Cal or d_· SAVE SSS ALWAYSI 
, __ ., Bon Alrt ~, 

bush .. , two deCks. shad, carport, 
upg_ $$100 35&07181. deya. 
,~,_Ingt 

Main 5tr .. 1 Antiques and Art ItLIIntion. FHI1he difference. Call 
Cats 'n Dog. Anllques ~ l'IIlur, Pur. food for good 

Hillonc Down.own W .. I Bran'; ~.11y- 353-3647 
1915 300lX Turbo, rod, lo.dad, 
7.000 ml'" SI0.OOOIOBO. 
35Hl3Oll 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share thr. 
bedroom. two baths. Available 
Dacambe, 20. $1651 monlh , C.II 
351-1157. 

FEMALE, own room In hou ... V.ry 36'-3359 335 South Johnson. 

PENTACIIEST "'PARTMENTS 
ThrH bodroom Ont block hom 
Pent.,rnl. Available o.o.mber 
21 . No dopelll, De<;embar renl 
IrH, HIW p.ld :J3IHI4e2. 

Olympic Pool. Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 

IUIlLET aftlclency, fur";lhed 
_nmenl PenOCI Iocalion 
337·2841 , 354-8e47, 361.~, 
354-0'03 

~~.'500 III 

' lIb -;;,;; 
foam 10 runl 

,~ ~ t:JOIB7, 
p"17 or 

~ BUY 

Dooomber S. l00m-9pm 1 Ron· 626-6130 (Local) 
Daeamber 6, Noon-5pm 

!XTIIA SPECIAL DlSCOUNnI 

BOOKS 

MURPHY
BROOKFIELD 

\ nCKETS 

BOOKS 'OO£D-IOWA H,6.WKEye 
SCHOLARLY USED , llASKeT8o\LL tlC'OII, Stllon or 

BOOKS IN Iil!glog .... L 35'·2128. 

THE HUMANITIES 
) 1tU00D: TWo tlcko .. for 

Dletmbtr t 2 Nutcr.cq, 
11-6 MOII.-Sat. portorm."... Call 338-3334 

219 North Gilbert II _Ingl. 

Between Markel ~ WAIIT!D: NonIlUchonl man'. 
& Bloomington II bIIioIballllllOn IIck.ll. 

~~~~~~~~~ ) 11>479-2173, 
:.: 'I( IflED NUTCRACKER tlck.,, -

t N!ylhowlng.1 H.nchlr. 361-2'28. USED 'OOKS. boughl .nd ooId 
... M ... RANTH BOOKS 

W ... SHINGTON",T GIL8ERT 
Mon.-S.I '()'53Opm 

Thuro. 1()'9pm 
Sundey 1·5pm. 

354-0122 

L fIOR IAlE: Two tlilceHent balcony 
" .. ~ lor Oteembar 12 Nutcroek ... 

Coli i01·22H1l58 a~.r 8pm. 
ft. pily dtll .. ry, 

'AIIT TO buy two Ilckl" '0 Iny __________ .. Iowl home balkttball game, 

11~288-7910. dlys. 515-993-5250, 
..... n\ll. _Inds !.Ilch'" 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

&9t. 
l' flUD II"" IIck.ta 10 Ih. H.wkeye 

,_ TAIUMPH Spllfiro, "eollen. 
condillOn, low mil ... MUlt .. II . 
gr.duiling. $2900, 338-9588_ 

lIn TO\'OTA calico GT. Reli_ 
Iransportallon. 1700. 354-2279; 
354-8482. 

1_ BMW '201, lpacl.1 aport 
adhlon. Only SO,OOO hlghw.y miles 
No III\. lA.ny • .,ru. $11.000 OBO, 
&l&32f9. 356-1397. 

1M3 TOYOTA Callca GTS, 
excellent condition. loaded, lid. 
low miles. Call 351 ·2539. 

1t1S HONDA CMc 4-<loor, 
5-..,...., AIC, I.pa, 54900. 
35'-2652. 

,_ MA20A GLC h.lchbock. 
5-..,...., AM/FIA cassa«,. good 
condilion, $1800. 335-267~ or 
645-2031 .hor Spm. 

lin DATSUN pickUp Iongbod, 
10pper with rack, good condition. 
354'*16. 

" .. RENAULT AIII.nca, 4,"ptad, 
2-<1oor, 40 mpg , $3800 or bill 
oller, 354-4016. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

NON5110111NG famalo to aha .. 
large hOUM with deck, orill, 
dishwasher, and larg. backyard. 
35\-2345. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
THE D"'ILY IOWAN reach •• ovar 
25,000 "",pie e •• ry dlY. Ha .. 
Somolhlng 10 sell • ad .. rtl .. In 
THE O,6.ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5784 

FEMALE sub6et, J.ha,. room. 
Avail.bl. January, close. $145/ 
monll>. CIII35Hl761 . 

FRE! basketball season tick.t, 
fr" December rent , Gradual. 
Itudent to shirt two bedroom 
'partrneol. Laundry, parking, on 
bUlllno, nIIr law oohool .nd 
hOlpilal , 337-3690. 

NONSMOKING mall. own room In 

clo .. , W/O. $158, '/8 ulililiu 
338-9740. 

FEMALE to sha,. two bedroom 
w~h two or." gals. Clott, new. 
HIW paid. ~7. 

MUST SUBL~ 112 duplex WIth ""cac.r. pet. aJ!·F. $160, January
!.ley 354-3593, ,~ Frld.y
Tuesday, .vening Wednesday, 
ThurodlY· 

OREAT 100.llon I Shari nice thr .. 
bedroom 'p"'nment Own 
bedrOOtn .nd bath $'751 monlh 
($205 with glrtg. space,. A •• II.bla 
January 1 or SOOner. C.II337-9397 
for more information. 

IIIF, own loom, furnished , utilities 
paid. on buslin., av.ilabl. 
mld-o.combtr. $1251 monlh. 
35t~7 

aplrtmenl elo .. 10 hoop"al. FlJRNISHED thr .. bodroorn 
December r.nt FREE. Quit' pl.C4I . hOUse, own room. On bUlllne, 
c.n !.lark, 338-0059. ~"P Irylng. W/O. $ISO plul 1/3 udllll ... 

338-7<85. 
SUBlET own room, four bedroom 
hOll .. , $140. Ullillio. paid. 700 
Sunset Parking . 3&4--t35t. 

NONSMOKING lemll., own room, 
professional or gradu.le Sludtnt 
p",'orrod Close 10 hoapltol $200. 
337·2"'9. 

OWN B!DII001t1 in Ihr .. bodroom 
apartment eta .. to campus. 
Nonsmoker. CIII 337-325!1. 

MALE Clo .. in . ..... II.blo 12122. 
OWn room. Loundry. $'60 
354-7755. 

Irnons CIauoc baskotb.1I g.me 
--------- ~ IlICornber • and 5. Will pay good AVAILAILE mid-D~, 

tem.lt, own 'OO~ 1185."'1,. 
room· $, .... HIW paid, ntar 
campus, 354-8274. 

OWN ROOM. nonsmoker, spacious n:MAlE w .... ltd to Ihlrt two 
three bedroom apartmenl bedroom apartment ror spring 'UI'ING Usad Inltrumenll $M 1IiOnty, Call 354-87411 

on unredNmed rntrch.ndia )- lao two non.tuttent Indllna A •• ilable through early January, "",,,'er. Call 338-5756 or 
$183, 338-3696. 3 :.1..:&-..:96.:.7_.2:;.1..:.'0::,;. _____ _ Gllbort 51 reel Pown 354-7QI0. iIoIotball IIckot. lor home gsrna. 

NEW.nd UIEO .... NOI ~ C.U37-83t7. 

J HALL KeYBOAROS L> IIWAI: This ,. .. kand, leaving 
1015Anhul 33f-4$I .. Fndoy. back Mond.y. 0 .. Ilcket 

b "'TW.... 0 335-8030 
FOIIIAle, ctllo~IOIlro' 1110 ? II ..... f r Ie 
Phont 337-«37, . Codo, R r 0 La':. An:.. .. -: . 
GUIT AilS ELECTRI Ir IIactm , 
CUllom 180, Fonder ,l" llactmba .nulry 6, *250 

ROOMMATES: We hlYe mlden .. 
Who need roomrnal .. for Omt, NO 
• nd thrH IHdroom aperttnentl 
In'ormation " po.ted on door.t 
414 EUIIA.r~ot lor you 10 pick up. 

MAL!, own room, two btdroom 
.p.rtmenl. HrN paid $187.50 plus 
'/2 Ulllliioo. Oultl, buall .. , I.undry, 
parking, ,,'tII 354-2801 """Ings 

OWN 1l00M, II'ge 'p"rtmenl, 
*uUfI,lI, cia .. in. parking. 
354-5242. 

GRADUATE or pro'tas)onal. sh.r. 
dupa-I(, own room, cle.n. quiet, 
wooded r.vine. iir.platt, WID , AC, 
two dacks. off'51rtfl parking, l200 
plus 1/2 utilitieS. nonsmok.,. 
356-2312. 354-0353. 

5100 Pracilion Bu. """', $flll ... 1td\, 354-2251 6:3().7:30pm 

B . ... mp, $50 ... COUSTIO I' ============================ GUITARS. o.bson 1935 Ll~ j3II. ~ 

::.,~G~~i~~50,- TOMORROW BLANK 
IAANDOLINS OIbIlOrt MO. Q!I).f1 » 
copy, liSO • • nllqu .... $~ 
5-STRINO BANJOES. 1100, $I~ ). 
KIIlg ... LTO SAX, 1250 ~Ing 
CORONET $75. Fronk Holton .. 
TRUMPET 576 souSAPHQNf, r. 
$100, VIOLINS; SlOO-SSOO; LI 

IiaII or bring 10 TIle Dolly ..... , Communications Cantor Room 201 . DMdIIno for IUbmitting homo 10 
III 'T~' ooIu"", fa 3 p.m. two dayI ........ 1I)e ownt. IIamt may bo ... 11ocI lor teng\II, end In 
"'""'01 will nol bo publlahod mono than onOl, Nottoo of ..". for Which admlaalon II charged will not 
ba aoooptad. Notl .. of poIhleol _11 will not ba 1COIpItd ... oapt .-Ing onnoun_ of 
~ tluclanl grOtipt. PIoooa prlnt. 

VIOL ... S 1175·S500 CELLOS. rI Event -
$3O().1I ,ooo STRING aASSES, L.. -----, -----, '---------------
J5OO..$1 .500 Frwnch oyIlom • 1 
SILVER FLUTES 351.$652. _ Sponsor '. -. 

-
WANTI!.D 10 buy, PIIC'''' ampi/I' ~ D 
.n~ 0110\110 guil.r .ull.bit tor.... \ ay. date, time _________ -'-______________ _ 

Child" llrol C.II 31.2M-5OI4.-
loll .n._ ",.chlnt blind - I . Location ____________ • .:-. ' ____ ~ ' _______ _ 
daac,lpllon, price _ II' 

~ eont.ct person/phone 

~; 
~ 

.., 

n ..... LE. own room, IIIOlIlblt 
",Id-Otetmbor, HIW poid C.II 
337-7895. 

l1li' roommllo(a) w.nltd A S ..... P .• 
S 15()' month plus 113 .leelrie, on 
busll"", mlny el(\r .. , 35'·1823. 

MlF. own room In three bedroom 
apartment. Nonsmoker. 1183. 
Good 1oca.lon. A.aillblt 
20 Doeember. 354-7875. 

OWN ROOM In th ... bodroom 
AUR aplrtman\. 1140. Sub ...... 
A •• nabla immadl •• oIy 338-1198. 

CHRISTIAN _ks m ... 10 ahare 
aplrtmant on welt .Ide, $138 plUI 
u"lillel , 338-9583,335-8171. 

NONSMOKING mal., quiet, 
sludloUI, own room, renl 1177.SO, 
815 O.kc_l. Ap.rl""",1 No.8. Call 
ScolI, 335-1874, 354-1851 . 

LIIEIIAL minded roommale 
... nlad to ah ... two bodroom nIt 
In qu.lnt older building with ook 
1l00ro, C .... to c.mpu .. 1170/ 
month, H/W Inclvdad . 337·9858. 

F1!MAL!, nonomoktr, own room In 
hOU". NeIIr .,..nL Mk:IOWaY'I, on 
C.mbos lint. $160. 351~. 

1l00M, no kitchen or ullhli ... 
CIOM In. SHO, unlurnlahad Room 
••• ilablt J.nu.ry 1, 1120. 
337-8557 

MATURE nonsmolong, qUIet: 
tem ... Own room, hVlng room. 
half bath, cab", kItchen prrv,'-gts. 
prJnt. home $t8O( monlhl 1/3 
ulililits. 35HlO'6 Iher 7pm 

IN HOUlE ; Mad, law, or grad 
studenl pr.,."ed. CIOM. ~12. 

FURNISHED. ulililleo included. 
Sh.ro kltchln .nd bath. Loundry 
faelliU .. 112 block trom Burge. 
, -365-2789 evenings. 

LAROE room, M/F . $175 Utol,l'" 
includad. mld-!ltetmbor CIO .. 
Sea 8om·lp""8prn-'Opm Rlch.rd. 
337-4785 

NICE, Ilrva windows. H"" blooks 
'rom downtown. $1.5.. Call 
337·9818 

SPACIOUS .lIlc room , South 
Luc ... $'50/ monlh FrH WID. 
A •• II.ble J.nuary. C.II 354-8954 
.ftor Spm. 

NICE Il00M, partlllly lumlahad, 
IrM cable, utilities paid, WID, 
prlvl'. bath, cklse In. CaU blfor. 
811m or sh., Spm. 337·5007, 
35'.OfI08 

URGE houle. 119 utililNtI-, 
Jonuary , .. lato Daeambor. very 
c .... 10 campul, perking, "'tehan. 
338-9876. 

..... LES, downlown, I.rge Iott. An 
uHlltles paid. Avall.blt now. 
338-4774. 

'170/ MO~ Ulilll'" plld, ntar 
campus 337-4785 

QUlfT nonamoker, $1001 monlh 
plul 113 ulilltles, WID. busllne. 
338-2025. 

S1I0/ MONTH. H/W paid. c .... '0 
COMpUS. 628~ alter 6:30, 

N'CE room across from Burge, Iv.o 
btth., two refriger.tors, large 
kl.ehan . UtHkleo paid o.cember 
ronl IrH. $'15. 335-5085. 

LOVE WOODWOIIK end lighl? 
Bedroom plu. writing! 8rt'I'" 
room Buill In wood bookslttlYlli 
dr_r. Btou"'ul. old hou ... 
Johnson Siroot. Dteembar, vo<y 
negotlabl. , 35'·2309, L.uro. 

URG! room In six bedroom 
houM, plenly of clOM' spaOl, 
kltehan privlleg ... A •• i .. bIe 
.Jenu.ry , . "801 month Including 
ulllilies P., 338-7083 oft .. 9pm. 

LAIIO~ roam In qulel _ ntar 
Linn .nd Ron.ld. SIrHL A .. llable 
Decembor 15. ,,851 monlh, '/I 
Utilltiel. Stan, 354-1931 or 
35'.OfI8O 

NEWER two bedroom. microwave. 
o~hwutt.,., hAt plla , Janu.ry t 
or I ... Daeambor. 5375 354-11198 

On Busllne 

SlOP by or call 

337-3103 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, CoralVIlle 

IT'S BEAUTlFUL. __ 
It·, Th.I Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 1;! months 
• EHlctenclea $265' 
• One bodroom S215' 
• Studio _ den $285-$305' 

• One bodroom with den 5315 
• Two bedroom S335 
'_Included 

F,,'uring; Spacloul groundl ."d courty.rd with _tllul 
pool, luxuriouoly landacaped ; ollslrlll parl<1ng; on buoIlne; 
-. U 011 Hoap!tol end campul; NO; Iound,.,: .".... 

men_lind maln_. 

CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 

3I1-3n2 p,_ -0II0d III' Fl'll Aoolly "' __ , 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 

COOP IPtMmenl, low. City. 
hlSlOric _.rk Spacloul ont 
bodroom fo.,u," .... oOlt 
_rk, hardWood 1100,., 

10." " ... THflNDBlcIoMlO UI. 
buIhna. _shad . .
&klnlng, two bodroom. $1I00I 
OBO 1-32)-8120 

DUPlEX 
FOIl" bodroom '''pltx ldaallor 
lour .tuchon ... 1125 _ Incl'-
u\fflliat. ..... 2571 eorwoingo. 

1 .... lully dOConotad. Iranqull 
_Ing. grill VieW. _ walking 
d __ to _Iown! """Ina 
337.7141 .Itor!/pm 

COMMERCIAL 

HOUSING WANTED PROPEm 

ncHANQI! IWO _oom, 
lumlohacl Itoute, 1/15185 to 2i2III8a 
(fltxlblt) Boulder. Colorado lor 
one bodroorn. fumllhad IpIr1mInl 
Iowa Cily Calf (303) • __ 

RESI'ONSlIILE at"",,''', .e. 
_ka IIou_Ining. Shan ... "" 
long term. 337 ·77)g 

COIIMEIICIAL ran .. property. 
off'tee or l1udtO ap8Oe. Lowtr .... 
Anllq ... 1oIa1. 507 Soutll 0I1ban Sopor.to .... rance lind __ 

800 c:arpatId oqu.,.... UtI", ... 
paid. S325I montIL Call 335-821. 
_ ...... 11 ..... 337.Q32 
_eprn.apm 

TWO BEDROOM, two blooks _' 
01 CUrrier. AIC. WID, parking. 
A .. iI.ble 1115181. 351-8037 01 Classified Ad Blank 
AVAILABLI! o.c.mbor 19, 
IpICIoUI thr .. bodroom 1 112 
...ths. balcony. W., side. T .. 
minul .. lrom hoapIlal. $495. 
~7, 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

TWO 'EDROOM, ~tll p.ld C .... 
10 I •• school .nd hoapn.l . AIC, 
_rvod parking S350, Ad no. 154, 
Kayolon. Proparty IoIanl\)llmertt. 
338-8288 . 

I 

5 

9 

13 

. 2 ___ ----
6 ____ _ 

10 

14 

3 ______ _ 

7 

11 
15 ___ , __ 

IUIL~ mid· o.cambor. One 17 ' 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
bodroom, oman pall 04(. S3OO. cal 
."or Sprn. 337-4504 21 22 23 _____ _ 

H ... VE AN APAIITMENT TD IIENT? Print name, address & phone number below. 
People loll UI ,hay ""I • graat 
rllponM Irom THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIREDS. 

337-5794 

Name 

Address 
Phone ----------

City 

DIll! .EDROOM downlown. No, Days Heading Zip 

A •• il.bla Dacambtr 21) . 5310. hlel 
Included 351«111. Koop trying. 

FURNISHED one bod,oom 
.panman!. Sh.r. balh Oultf "dy, 
1185. A ..... ble Dacambor 20. 
Phone 337-4795 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 

(number of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline II 111m previoul working day, 

AV ... ILAeUJonUlry' . Lorg. 1 - 3 days ............. , 54cIword(SS.40min.) 
ttudlo .partmenl at La~"1da 4 5 d """'Iu.. ($6 00 ' ) 
Manor. $2'5 • monlh. Vory clean • ays .. ...... ...... ""'" .. ord . min . 
E_ing', 35'-52e2. 
::':'::=~":':::':=----I Send completed ed blank wilh 
TWO IEDIIOOIiI apart ... nl. clOSe, 
...C, dllhWOIhor, hI.V wiler paid, check or money order. or stop 
btdt ond lOme lumhu," opIionol. by our offica : 
Ampto offlt .... p.rklng AIIIII.bIe 
Jlnu.ry 1. 331-8926, 354-4425. , 

6· 10 days ....... . .. . . 17~ord ($7.70 min.) 

30 days ., ............ 1.59Iw0rd ($15,90 min.) 

The Daly Iowan 

111 ComntunIcaIona Center 
comer of College • Madiaon 

Iowa Cly 52242 S36-67M 

, ~ - , ._--- -

, 

. . ' 
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ILUNOI 
K.y 10.... - Ken Nor
man, 6·9 forward, 20.7 
ppg. 9.8 reb; Tony Wysln
ger, S-10 guard. 11 .3 ppg. 
1.9 reb; Doug Altenberger. 
6-4 forward . 13.6 ppg. 4.6 
reb; Marcus liberty. 6-8. 
Proposition 48 freshman. 
Top r.turn". - Lowell 
Hamilton. 6-7 forward. 
10.8 ppg. 3.9 reb; Glynn 
Blackwell. 9.9 ppg. 3.4 
reb; Je,ns Kujawa, 4.5 ppg. 
3.5 reb; Steve Bardo, 3.8 
ppg,3 reb. 
K.y n.wcom.,. - Ken Battle. 6-6 junior forward. 
transfer from Northern illinois; Nick Anderson. 6-6 
sophomore forward . Proposition 48 last year; Bob 
Starnes, 6-3 guard. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
l .. t y.ar - 23-8 overall, 13-5 In the Big Ten. t.ost 
to Austin Peay In NCAA Southeast Regional first 
round. 68-67. 
Hlgh •• t UPI ranking I •• t y •• r - 10th. 
Co.ch - Lou Henson (13th year) 481-234 overall . 
241-127 at illinois. 

INDIAN 
K.y 10.... - Steve 
Alford. 6-2 guard. 22 ppg. 
2.6 reb; Daryl Thomas. 6-7 
forward, 15.7 ppg. 5.7 reb. 
Top rsturn". - Dean 
Garrett. 6-10 senior cen
ter. 11.4 ppg. 8.5 reb; 
Keith Smart. 6-7 junior 
guard/forward. 11 .2 ppg. 
2.9 reb; Rick Calloway, 6-6 
junior guard/forward. 12.6 
ppg, 4.3 reb; Steve Eyl . 
6-6 senior forward, 3 ppg, 
3.4 reb. Bob Knight 
K.y n.wcom.r. - Mark Robinson. 6-5 junior 
forward. San Francisco Junior College ; Jay 
Edwards. 6-4 freshman guard. Marion. Ind.; Lyndon 
Jones. 6-3 freshman guard. Marion. Ind. 
l •• t y.ar - 30-4 overall. 1S-3 In the Big Ten. Big 
Ten co-champions. Beat Syracuse 74-73 to win 
NCAA tille. 
Hlghe.t UPI ranking la.t y.ar - Second. 
Coach - Bob Knight (17th year) 468-169 overall. 
366-119 at Indiana. 

Key 10.... - Brad 
Lohaus. 7-0 forward. 11 .3 
ppg . 7.7 reb ; Kev in 
Gamble. 6-6 guard. 11 .9 
ppg. 4.5 reb; Gerry Wright 
6-7 center. 6.5 ppg. 4.3 
reb. 
Top r.turn... - Roy 
Marble. 6-5 junior for
ward. 14.9 ppg. 5.1 reb; 
B.J . Armstrong, 6-2 junior 
guard, 12.4 PP9, 2.5 reb ; 
Jeff Moe . 6-4 sen ior 
guard. 11 .1 ppg. 2.1 reb; 
Ed Horton. 6-8 junior cen
ter. 7.8 ppg. 5.6 reb; AI 
Lorenzen. 6-8 senior forward , 4 ppg. 2.9 reb; Bill 
Jones. 6-7 senior guard . 3.7 ppg. 2.2 reb ; Kent Hill. 
6-8 senior forward. 3.6 ppg. 4 reb; Michael Reaves. 
2.4 ppg. 0.9 reb. 
Key newcom.r. - Rodell Davis. 6-4 freshman 
guard. Harvey. III. ; Curtis Cuthpert. 6-10 freshman 
forward. Flint. Mich.; Brian Garner. 6-2 freshman 
guard. Milwaukee. 
la.t y.ar - 30-5 overall, 14-4 in the Big Ten. Lost 
to Nevada-Las Vegas In the NCAA West Regional 
Final , 84-81 . 
Hlgh •• t UPI ranking la,t y.ar - Second. 
Coach - Tom Davis (second year) 304-155 overall. 
30-5 at Iowa. 

MICHIGA 
K.y 10.... - Antoine 
Joubert, 6-5 forward, 15.6 
ppg , 3.7 reb ; Garde 
Thompson. 6-1 guard . 
14.5 ppg, 2.6 reb. 
Top return.e. - Gary 
Grant, 6-3 senior guard, 
22.4 ppg, 4 reb; Glen Rice, 
6-7 junior forward, 16.9 
ppg. 9 .2 reb ; Mark 
Hughes. 6-8 junior center, 
6.1 ppg, 6 reb; Loy 
Vaught, 6-9 sophomore 
forward, 4.6 ppg, 3.9 reb. 
K.y newcomer. Bill Frieder 
Rumeal Robinson. 6-2 sophomore guard. Proposi
tion 48 last year; Terry Mills, 6-10 sophomore 
center, Proposition 48 last year ; Demetrius Calip, 
6-1 freshman guard, Flint, Mich.; Sean Higgins, 6-9 
freshman forward, Los Angeles; Kirk Taylor. 6-3 
freshman guard, Dayton. Ohio. 
la.t ye.r - 20-12 overall, 10-8 in the Big Ten. Lost 
to North Carolina in the NCAA East Regional 
second round, 109-97. 
Hlgh •• t UPI ranking la.t y • ., - None. 
Coach - Bill Frieder (eighth year) 141-72 overall, 
141-72 at Michigan. 

MICHIGAN STAT 
Key 10.... - Darryl 
Johnson, 6-2 guard. 22.1 
ppg. 3.4 reb; Vernon Carr, 
6-6 guard 13.8 ppg, 4.5 
reb; Barry Fordham. 6-8 
center, 5.8 ppg. 4.8 reb. 
Top rstum". - Carlton 
Valentine. 6-5 senior for· 
ward. 11 .1 ppg. 5.6 reb; 
Kirk Manns, 6-1 sopho
more guard, 7.3 ppg. 1.3 
reb; Todd· Wolfe. 6-5 
sophomore forward, 5.3 
ppg, 1.8 reb; Ed Wright, 
6-6 senior forward, 4.1 
ppg, 1.8 reb; George Papadakos. 7-0 senior center. 
3.4 ppg. 2.6 reb. 
K.y n.wcom.,. - Jesse Hall, 6-3 freshman guard, 
Venice, III.; Steve Smith, 6-6 freshman forward/ 
guard, Detroit. 
High ... UP! r.nklng I •• t y •• r - None. 
La .. y •• r - ,,.,7 overall. 6-12 in the Big Ten. 
Coach - Jud Heathcote (12th year) 266-184 overall, 
,.,31 .t Michigan State. 

Iowa', Jeff Moe, cent.r, find, hi' path to the ba.ket 
blocked by Drake'. David ZJngg (21) and Glenn 

Tho Daily lowanlOoug Smith 
Martin (24) In Tuesday nlghf. 70-59 win before a 
crowd of 15,500 at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Indiana's victo~ champions 
the Big Ten's fight to return 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Indiana's last· 
moment 74-73 triumph over Syra
cuse in last season's NCAA Cham
pionship game was more than the 
crowning of a new national cham
pion. The Hoosiers' win was a 
warning to the rest of college 
basketball. 

The Big Ten is back. 
"I think that the Big Ten could be 

the toughest since I've been here," 
Purdue Coach Gene Keady said at 
the Big Ten's media day last 
month. "It's been pretty damn 
tough every year since I've been at 
Pu,rdue, so that's saying a mouth· 
ful." . 

But some of the league's coaches 
aren't sure the Big Ten ever suf
fered a letdown at all. 

"& far aa I'm concerned the Big 
Ten never lost respect," Michigan 
Coach Bill Frieder said. "You pe0-
ple (the media) panicked a little 
when we had some poor tourna
ment performances, but any time 
you take the Big Ten over any five
or lo-year period you're going to 
see that fie hold our own. 

"OUR NON·CONFERENCE 
n!COrd is good, our NCAA Tourna· 
ment record is good: We win as 
many national titles 88 anybody 
and we got to the Final Four 88 
many timel as any other confer
ence." 

And although Big Ten teams don't 
go head-to·head until January, 
conference coaches are prepared to 
espect the usual warfare. • 

"It will be a dogfight,- Frieder 
laid. -It'll ' probably be a 14·4 
record tha~ wins it in a co· 
championship or something like 
that. It'l be tough for someone to 
slip away and win it outright 
because ofthe great balance." 

But rr balance is the Big Ten's 
buzzword this year, then Purdue, 
Indiana and Iowa must be the 
fulcrum. Coaches give the presea· 
80JI nod to those three teams, with 
Mlchipn and Dlinois frequently 
mentioned, followed by Ohio State, 
Michigan State, Wisconsin, Minne· 
sota and Northwestern. 

"THE LEAGUE IS tough: 
Frieder laid. "You have to talk 
about Purdue, Iowa and Indiana. 
Two of those three team. won 30 
games last year. Two of those three 
teams won the Big Ten last year 

On page 28 .•. 
A complete conference schedule 
for fW8ry Big Ten men's team. 

and one of those three teams won 
the national title last year. All 
three teams have have successful 
nucleuses back.' 

Michigan State Coach Jud Heath
cote agrees. 

"We have some awesome teams in 
this league,· Heathcote said. 
"Between Iowa, Indiana and 
Purdue you could flip a coin. 1 feel 
Illinois and Michigan have the best 
talent in this league, but it is 
transfer talent, (Proposition) 48 
talent and freshman talent and I 
think untested talent is not consis
tent enough to win the Big Ten 
title." 

Purdue, which shared last year's 
conference crown with Indiana 
returns what Keady calls a 
"senior-studded team." Seniors 
Troy Lewis, Todd Mitchell , Melvin 
McCants and Everette Stephens 
were the Boilermakers' top fou.r 
scorers last season and return for 
one final trip around the Big Ten. 

"WE'RE VERY EXCITED 
about our season," Keady Mid. 
"We've had a lot of adversity this 
fall with Troy breaking his foot and 
Todd Mitchell having that miracle, 
arthroscopic knee surgery just 
three weeks ago, but we've fought 
through it. You just never know 
what will happen next. 

In the aftermath of Coach Bob 
Knight's third national crown, 
Indiana will be without the ser
vices of all-everything guan! Steve 
Alford. And despite what Knight 
may say, his team will remain a 
power. 

"I don't know s whole hell of a lot 
about this team,. Knight said, 
looking for sympathy. 

But with a .returning trio of Keith 
Smart, Dean Garrett and Rick 
Calloway, Knight will be hard up 
for sympathy from hie Bir Ten 
counterparts. 

loA will Iowa Coach Tom Davis. 
. DAVIS GUIDED THE Hawk
ey~ to a 30-5 campaign in his f\ret 
year at Iowa a season ago and sent 
two players into the NBA. Three 
juniors - including preseason all· 
American Roy Marble and aix 
IIIlniore - return for the Hawk
eyes. 

"The big qUeltion when you look 

at Iowa is the six seniors,· Davis 
said. "It is those six seniors that 
will determine the fate of this 
team." 

Michigan will enter the 1987-88 
season with senior guard Gary 
Grant, the last holdover from 
Wolverine teams that won Big Ten 
titles in 1985 and '86. 

"The two biggest concerns I have 
is our inside game and our 
guards," Frieder said. "Our inside 
game has got to get better. You can 
say what you want, but we weren't 
very good on the inside last year. 
Secondly, we don't have the guards 
we've had in the past. We have a 
great guard in Gary Grant, but 
after that we don't have one guard 
in our system with one minute of 
playing time." 

WU HENSON ONLY has one 
senior returning at Dlinoie, but the 
biggest problem in Champaign, 01., 
this year may not be who the 
Fighting mini have on their roster, 
but whom they play. 

Illinois' non-conference schedule 
features the likes of North Car
olina, Missouri, KanBas and the 
team that knocked the Dlini out of 
last year's NCAA Tournament, 
Austin Peay. 

"I've been critiCized for losing that 
game by many people,' Henson 
admitted. "I've even been criticized 
by our athletic director Neal 
Stoner. But that's not good e11ough. 
He wants to puniah me. So he 
schedules Austin Peay for Decem
ber8. 

But if minois is in the midst of a 
senior famine, one state away Gary 
Williams is feasting. 

OIUO STATE LOST the. ser
vices of all·American Dennis Hop· 
son, but the rest of second·year 
Coach Williams' squad returns 
intact. 

Michigan State, Minnesota and 
Northwestern each 100t three star
ters from a year ago, while Wiacon
Bin 100t four. 

"We have no delusion of grandeur 
that we can win the title,. Heath
cote said, "the rest of us have good 
buketball teams. It would be nice 
that if every year we could draw 
strawl and one team could be put 
in another conference for a year 
just to see how we would do. I 
think that without queBtion that 
this is thia conference ia now head 
and shoulders above the other 
leaguel in the n.tion." 

MINNESOT 

K.y 10 •••• - Terence 
WOods, 6-5 guard, 12.0 
ppg, 3.5 reb; Kelvin Smith, 
6-7 forward, 11 .2 ppg, 4.8 
reb. 
Top r.tum ••• - Kim Zur
cher, 6-2 senior guard, 9 
ppg, 2.1 reb; Willie Bur
ton , 6-7 sophomore for
ward. 8.7 ppg, 4.6 reb; 
Richard Coffey, 6-6 
sophomore forward, 6.9 
ppg. 6.5 reb ; Ray Gaffney, 
6-2 junior guard, 7.1 ppg, ~-..,,.; 
1.7 reb; Jim Shikenjanski, 
6-9 sophomore center, 4.4 ppg, 2.4 reb. 

If Lou C.nnon 
.tId Don Ob.rdorfer 
Washf~ Post 

K.y n.wcome,. - Walter Bond, 6-5 fresh"" 
forward. Chicago; Marlon Maxey, 6-8 fresh 
center, Chicago ; Eric Wilson, 6-10 freshman_ 
DetrOit. 

W ~ GTON - Soviet 
Mikhail Gorbachev 
,ftemoon to meet 
JlDnald Reagan at a WSl8hiri 

La.t year - 9-19 overall. 2-16 In the Big Ten. 
Higheat UPI ranking I •• t y.ar - None. 
Coach - Clem Haskins (second year) 11 
overall. 9-19 at ·Minnesota. 

NORTHWESTER 

IIUIIlmit that 
nMtion n"",.i .. 11I say 
piGIIlise of a new era in 
relations. 

While emphasizing that 
cesB of the two leaders' 
IQI11mit is not guaranteed, 
officials said it could d 

Key 10 .... - Elliot Ful- ,....---..~~Oetke len. 6-2 guard, 13.3 ppg, 
3.3 reb; Shawn Watts, 6·1 
guard, 7.5 ppg, 1.9 reb; 
Brian Pitts, 7-0 center, 7.4 

ppg, 4.3 reb. h d Top returne.. - Shon 
Morris. 6-10 senior for· 0 
ward, 13.5 ppg, 6.2 reb; 
Jeff Grose, 6·3 junior 
guard, 7.4 ppg, 1.6 reb ; 
Terry Buford, 6-4 junior t 
guard, 5.1 ppg, 2.4 reb ; a reg 
Bryan Ross, 6·11 sopho-
more center. 3.6 ppg. 3.1 
reb. 
K.y newcomers - Rob Ross, 6-0 Junior 
Dixie College; Phil Styles, 6-3 junior guard. 
College; Don Brotz, 6-5 freshman guard, 
Beach, Calif.; Larry Gorman. 6-8 freshman 
Oak Forest, III.; Lucis Reece. 6-5 freshman 

It looks like ill senior Paul 
,rul have to settle with 
degree from Yale or Harvard. forward, Cairo. III. 

Laat year -7-21 overall, 2-16 in the Big Ten. Oe~ken was one of 12 
Hlgh.lt UPI ranking la.t year _ None. candidates .(or the Rhodes 
Coach - Bill Foster (second year) 420-289 avera! .. "np, a hlgh-8ot8otUJI. 
7-21 at Northweslern . ,!!'arded for academIC 

OHIO STAT 

Key 10.... - Dennis 
Hopson. 6-5 forward. 29 
ppg, 8.2 reb ; Kip Lomax, 
6·1 guard, 3.6 ppg, 1.6 
reb; Keith Wesson , 6-9 
forward , 2.1. ppg, 1.5 reb. 
Top returnee. - Curtis 
Wilson. 6-1 senior guard. 
14.3 ppg, 2.5 reb ; Jay 
Burson, 6-0 junior guard, 
12.5 ppg. 3.5 reb ; Jerry 
Francis. 11 .2 ppg, 5.2 reb; 
John Anderson. 6.9 ppg. 
5.2 reb ; Tony White. 4..5 Gary ",l/lllan1. 
ppg, 2.5 reb ; Scott Anderson, 2 ppg, 1 reb. 

t and moral character, but 
one of the four from the 
.Iected for the program. 

, Thirty·two men and wn~n .. n l 

,cross the country were 
' the scholarship Sunday, 

includes three years at 
University in London 
npenses paid. 

UI Honors Program 
Director Sandy Barkan 

I although Oetken did not 
Rhodes Scholarship, it was 
stantial accomplishment for 
have made it to the regionalaj 

"There were only 96 
nationally, who made it 
rtgional level," Barkan said. 
II 8 8Uperb student and a 
person." 

Key newcomer. - Grady Mateen, 6-11 Jun~ OETKENRETURNED 
forward , transfer from Georgetown; Jim Bradley City Saturday night after 
6"() freshman guard, Colum~us, Ohio ; Parry Carle! pating in regional finals 
6-8 freshman forward . Washington, D.C. in Minneapolis 
laat year - 20-13 overall . 9-9 in the Big Ten. Lo$' Iowa South Dakota 
to Georgetown in the NCAA Southeast Reglo I Nebr~ka, Missouri and' 
second round, 82-79. !!'ere evaluated through a 
Hlgh.at UPI ranklngla.t y.ar - None. rigorou8 interviews i 
Coach - Gary Williams (second year) 168-11l l academic and "moral 
overall. 20-13 at Ohio State. 1 questions. 

'I'm really glad I went 
I it,' Oetken said. "1 met 

abe most fascinating PURDU 
ever met, both 

Key 10 .... - Doug Lee. 
8-5 forward , 12 ppg, 2.6 

- - ... ~, judges. 

reb. 
Top r.turn ••• - Troy 
Lewis, 6-4 senior guard, 
18.5 ppg, 4.4 reb; Todd 
Mitchell. 6·7 senior for· 
ward, 15.8 ppg, 6.5 reb ; 
Melvin McCants , 6-9 
junior forward, 12.1 ppg, 
5.5 reb; Everette Ste
phens. 6-2 senior guard. 
12 ppg . 2.6 reb ; Jeff 
Arnold, 6-10 senior center, 
4.5 ppg, 3.8 reb . Kip 

'1'he interviews were an 
experience," he added. "I 
that I survived them. It 
intense; they tried to get 
IOmer." 

Oetken, a philosophy 
~r Rapids who will 

I May, is involved in a 
honors clubs - including 
Mortar Board and Otrlicr'On 

) Kapps - on campus 
IIId extracurricular 
the ur. He is vice jlOla'U""I\ 
UI Liberal Arts .nuluo:r.~ 

Jones, 6·8 junior forward, 3.1 ppg, 2.1 reb. 
Key newcom.,. - Dave Barrett. a-o f .... 'hm.l HI-ghla 
guard. Lafayette, Ind .; Bill Reid, 6-4 freshml~. 
guard. Rock Island, III. 
La.t year - 25-5 overall, 15-3 In the Big Ten. 
Ten co·champlons. Lost to Florida In the NCAA mystl-q 
Regional second round, 85-66. 
Hlgh •• t UP! ranking la.t ye.r - Fifth. 
Coach - Gene Keady (eighth year) 187-84 

149-65 at Purdue. Long-wi 
WISCONSI 

K.y 10 •••• - J .J. Weber, 
6-7 center, 15.1 ppg. 8.1 Every day, hundreds 
reb; Shelton Smith, 6-0 4en practicing bagpipes 
guard, 11 .5 ppg. 1.7 reb; Ulltudenta on their 
Mike Heineman, 6-3 lllelodies. 
guard, 10.3 ppg, 4.5 reb; But JUBt who are these 
Rod Ripley, 6-6 forward. breathe? 
5.9 ppg, 4.8 reb. 'After you finish a 
Top r.tum ••• - Danny lichthe df VI junior 
Jones, 6-6 sophomore for- IDa. '. something 
ward, 8.2 ppg, 3.2 reb; Mul I, Bitting 
Trent Jackson, 6-1 Junior ] Highlander's Union 
guard. 12.5 ppg. 1.3 reb; explained hill reasons for 
Kurt Portmann, 6-11 "When you hear the 
Sophomore center, 3.7 ppg, 2.4 reb. beckoning you," he said. 
K.y n.wcom.,. - Billy Douglass. 6-4 fl'8llhml'lU with the pipes playing in 
guard, Lake Forest, III.; Tim Locum. 6-4 battlefield. It hold. some 
guard, Flora, III. ; Byron Robinson , 6-5 UIjunior .nd band 
guard. Springfield. III. ; Willie Simms, 6-5 Was aimiJarly attracted to 
guard, Pontiac, Mich.; Patrick Tompklnl. 6-8 Ule UI campus. 
man forward, Waukegan, Wisc. 
l •• t y •• , - 14-17 overall. 4-14 In the Big Ten. 
Hlgh •• t UPI ranklngl •• t y •• r - None. 
Coech - Steve Yoder (Iixth year) 117-165 
40-103 at WllConaln. 

"I WAS WALKING 
thQllIht I heard the , 
tranit'ormed into walking 

'l\e music haa wide 


